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The Plan of the

~ourse

THIS is a study course in the ABC's of interpretation. It is intended,
not for publicity specialists, but for social workers who day by day
answer questions, speak to small or large meetings, or write letters
about social work, and for those who occasionally release material to the
newspapers, give radio talks, and prepare annual reports. The following
lesson outlines are concerned with these practical things that all social
agencies are doing now, and must do now, rather than with the phil
osophy of interpretation.
This course is offered to groups gathered under local leadership for
informal study. A leader or instructor continuing throughout the course
should be selected. Specialists in various techniques covered in the les
sons may be helpful as consultants, but an ability on the part of the leader
to stimulate discussion and hold it to the matter in h and is of first
importance.
There is also material here for institutes at state and regional con
ferences. The four parts divide naturally into the usual four sessions of
study courses. Both the plan of the 12 lessons and the illustrative mate
rial are suitable for a quarter's or semester's elementary course in a
school of social work. If so used. the course could with advantage be
preceded or fol1owed by study of the place of interpretation in the broad
field of social work. Individuals who would like to know more about in
terpretation will find the course helpful.
The first ten lessons deal with the three main ways in which social
work is now tel1ing its story: the spoken word, the written word, and
pictures. The series is so arranged that the study of interpretation
proceeds from the simplest and most familiar to the more skilled and
formal uses of these three forms of expression.
Under each of the three divisions, the inner-circle audience is con
sidered first: personal friends or aequaintances, the board or staff; and
then successively wider audiences: the clients, cooperating agencies,
[ 5]

contributors and key people, the general public. The aim of these lessons
is to help social workers who feel the need of interpreting their work to
find the right way of interesting each of these audiences.
In the eleventh lesson, the aim of the class should be to combine
these three main ways of telling the story into a planned program of
interpretation. In the pressure of daily work such planning is all too fr ...
quently neglected. By looking ahead at the beginning of the year, con
sidering the audiences to be reached and the best ways of reaching them.
and budgeting time, energy, and money to do the job more wisely, the
interpreter can tell the year-around story more adequately. The eleventh
lesson should drive these points home.
The final session of the course deals with the shared responsibility
for interpretation, of social agencies in the same community and of
local, state, and national agencies. It suggests sources of help in securing
ideas, facts, and advice on the subject of interpretation. and raises ques
tions about the selection of the personnel for this field of work.
Each lesson outline is designed chiefly to start the dass thinking
and talking about the subject. It consists of an introduetory statement.
a group of examples selected from the publieity of soeial agencies. (Ii:-
eussion questions relating to this material, and, in some instances. a
reading reference. Each lesson should be elaborated by the addition of
wel1-ehosen il1ustrative material from local sources. The members of the
class might submit their own letters, house organs, reports, and other
printed material for comment and eritieism.
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INTRODUCTION

Social 'Vork and Its Publics
Supposc wc begin the study of how to intcrpre t
sOl'ial work by getting better acquainted with the
peop le we are going to talk to. We ca ll thcm the
public. Who arc thcy r eally? What have they to do
with social work? Why do we tell them about it '!
To make the public seem more real, more know
able, we might break it down into concentric cir
cles, each made up of an audience or public with
which we have a special kind of relationship . In
the diagram below, we move from the inner group
of those closest to our work through circlcs of di·
minishing intimacy until we reach the ollter rim.
Here we find the "general public," made up of all
the people living within thc geographical bound
aries which limit our work.
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Social agencies usc publicity to get certain de
finite res ponses from members of one or more of
these circles. We seek understanding, goodwill,
financial assistancc, participation in our work, use
of the Aervices we are equipped to give, public
support for legislative action, or a change of men
tal attitude or behavior.

I t is in circl e one that the heart of our work
really beats. When every member of a private
agency's board, or a public agency's citizens' advi
sory committee, understands the program of that
agency thoroughly and believes in it wholeheart
edly, publicity is well begun. Our day.by-day re
lations with these men and women are of more
value than their names on our letterheads. What

responses do we hope to get from them? What are
they told that will make them want to be active
rather than silent partners? Will they carry their
interest in our program into thcir business and
social lives?
The second circle includes people whom we
scne. Thcir experience with us seldom tells them
all thcy ought to know about our policies, limi
tations, and aims. Interpretation to clients, besides
making services to them more effective, may enlist
them as good interpreters. They are going to be
either critics or allies in any case.
The third circle encloses our cooperating agen
cies. How well do public and private agencies un
derstand each other? Case workers and group
workcrs? Especially in large cities where social
agencies number 50, 100, or even more, and there
may be frequent changes in policy, the chances for
misunderstanding multiply. Regular interchange of
information among these agencies is vital.
When a private agency must raise money to
support its work, its contributors or members form
a fourth circle. This public sometimes is small and
continues much the same from year to year; some
times it is large and casual. By the act of giving
these people have expressed a goodwill which does
not persist of itself but can be kept alive and
strengthened. They are not cards in a file; they are
human beings with keen sympathies and wide in
terests and may become effective interpreters as
well as financial supporters.
Next come the key people in the community:
the aldermen, school board, and city official!'.; lead
ers in the business world, in churches, labor
groups, and social life. They are important links
with the larger public. They represent power. Here
is a picked group, one to know and be known by.

[3]

Just inside the outcrmost circle we place the
people sorted Ollt from the general public as more
socially minded, more likely to be interested in the
social services than the average person. They are
people who have shown this interest by joining
organizations which actively support social causes,
or who have given service or made contributions to
various socia I agcncies. Sometimes we reach this
group by addressing the general public which in
cludes them. At other times it may be more effec
tive and more economical to search them out and
address our publicity to them directly.
Last of all comes the outer circle, the great mass
of unassorted people who read newspapers, listen
to the radio, see the posters of the community
fund, patronize motion pictures, and read the
Saturday Evening Post. This wide public, mostly
voters, is, of course, vitally important to the public
agency supported by taxes. Private social work
should not neglect the outer circle because the
whole picture of social work should have its place
in the public thought. We sometimes address pub
licity (intended primarily for one of the inner
groups ) to this general public because members of
all the other circles are a part of this outer circle
and sometimes they may be difficult to get at except
as they read the newspapers or listen to the r a dio.
This division of the public into circles accord·
ing to our special relationship with each is only
one of many possible groupings. We may some
times, in planning publicity, group our publics on
the basis of their interests, their religion, age, or
nationality. For the purposes of this study of publi.
city we have chosen the grouping shown in the
diagram because in so doing, we progress from in
formal and familiar methods of approach used with
people we know, to the more formalized and
t;killed techniques needed in addressing the general
public.
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PART ONE

Tellillg Ollr Story by the Spoken \Vord

I

- - To Individuals

II

- - To Boards and Committees

III - - To Larger Meetings
IV - - Over the Radio

I

Telling Our Story by tile Spoken Word
To Individuals

T

HE simpl est, m ost informal kind of inte rpre
tation is shared b y ever y m e mber of the bo a rd
and staff. It b egins with the voice of the a gency's
t ele phone ope rator , continu es throu p;h eve r y d a ily
contact a social wo rke r makes with a nothe r hum a n
b e ing, a nd neve r end s. Whe th er or not we recognize
it as publicit y, we u se conv e rsa tion constantl y, in
and out of office hours, in a ll o ur professional, ~ o e i a l ,
or casual r ela tionshi ps. It is one of the main fa cto r s
in shapin g the publi c's impressions a nd opinion s
of Boeial work. W e have de velope d skill s and
techniques for our more formal relationships with
the public, but have left this ve ry importaut form
of interpreta tion to chance .
Each of li S has constant opportuniti f'8 to d efe nd
or e xplain the social work er's job, or some sp ecific
part of it, to m e mbe r s of th e famil y, fri e nd s, or
acquaintances. How do we usc th ese opportuniti es ?
To make a sp eech, or preach a sermon ? To "id e
ste p the issu e comple tely ? Or to gain the co nfi
d en ce and goodwill of the li sten e r today, and
le ave a door ope n for anoth e r chance to te ll him
more of the story ? To introduce him to som eone

e lse who will have a b e ttc r answer to his question?
W e cannot all b e hrilliant cOllversationalists,
but th e first principl es of intcrpretation by the
spoke n word cau b e recognized , learned, and used
h y eve r yone . W e can b e fri endly and direct. W e
cau avoid talkiu p; eithe r down or up to a qu estione r,
a nd inste ad, m eet him on hi s own le vel. We can
he accurate in our state m e nts, or frankh' admit
that we don' t know.

w

"

If, for exampl e, ill each of these dail y conta cts,
we call leave th e impression in th e mind of the
listener that social work e rs are honcst, comp e tent,
human h eings, claiming no divine right to r e-m ake
th e world, and able to appreciate tbe other p er
son's point of vie w; that social work i s important
and int er estin g work ; and that th e p eople served
h y social work are no b e tt er and no wo rsc than
othe r folk s, hut just a c ross section of the hum a n
race, we shall ha,'e m a d e a long ste p forw a rd .
The re is no c hance to pre pare for sllch ca sual
inte rpretation. Th e important thinp: is to r ealize
it s value and to improve ollr u se of it h y prac ti ce.

Examples for Class Discussion
1 - Choose m emhe r s of th e class to ac t as A, B,
C, or D, and to ask th e followin g questions - or
oth e rs suggested b y th e p;roup or le ad e r. Th ese
e xampJes may b e varied to suit th e compositi o n
of the class.
!'Wr. A,
at dinner:

Ui

"typical"

bllsine .~s

man who/11 you

"11' 1

My sister tried to ge t work with the r eli ef
hureau. Sh e n cve r wellt to coll e p;e, but sh e's a p;ood
soul - a widow who '~ raised fiv e ehihlren . S h e
didn' t get th e job, but th ese littl e snij)s ri ~ ht out
of schools for social work are getting the m ri ght
and left. Why?
l'Wr. B, the employer on whom y ou ('ailed tlri s
m ornl.n g :

What clse does yom ap:en cy do for p eople b e
sides trying to get m e to hirc them?

Mrs. C, a IOO r;'o Am erican:
Don' t yon ag ree with m e that Am e ri can citize n s
have more right to re li ef than alie n s '? Wouldn' t

all these Italians b e h a ppi e r on littl e farm s south
of N aples '?

n,

Mr.
almml any body:
Th ese tran s i c llt~ now. Le t th e m p;o back whe r e
th e y came from. Most of th e m wouldn't work if
th e)' had th e chance. If we take ca re of the m a
lot more wjll come. Thi s town aud state have all
they can do to take care of th e home folk s. Charity
b cp;in s at hom e.
Mr. E. a husband. perhaps :
\Vhat (lid Y OIi do today?
JlIlrs. P. a slranger

lo -,,"Oil:

Sh e t ele phon es your age nc y to r e port a case
which appare ntl y n eed s re lief. You arc equipped
to offer service but 1I0L abl e to give r elief b eca use
of limit ed fu nd s. What do YOll say?

Mr. G, the presidenl of a local banh::
1 n e \'e r p;i ve to th e Community FUlld b ecause
J don't b eli e ve in organized charity. That kind of
thin g ought to b e d o n e b y volunteers through t he
church es.

[10 ]
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Members of the class might reply to these
people with from duee to five minutes of cxplan
ation, defense or persuasion. Let the class discuss
these replies.

free milk in the schools. Those are some of
the "social needs" that the Chest provides.
Marion: Oh, I know we must have health ser
vices, especially for children . . .
jan!': And think of all the people who
have become nervous and despondent. The
family service does what is called intensive
case\\;ork for these people, whether they're
on relief or not, to keep them from smashing
up.

Questions
his question?
'ersationalists,
ation by the
cd, and used
Id direct. We
•a !Juestioner,
cvel. We can
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\Vas the answer a good one?
Wa~ the
enough?

~oeial

workt'r's

language

simple

Did the social worker know the facts, or admit
that slw Jilln't?

M ari.on: Jane, I think all this discussion
is terribly morbid. We can't possibly solve all
the problems in the world, so why not forget
them? Don't we owe it to ourselves to keep
our minds sound and cheerful?

Was her own idea clear and vivid?
\Vas her attitude toward the questioner sym
pathetic or antagonistic? \Vas she on the de
fensive?

jane>: I don't know as I think it is so all
fired important, lVlarion, for YOll and me to
keep our precious minds sane and cheerful
uuless we can use them to clear up some of
Ihe dark spots in the picture. They stay there
whether we like to think about them or not
unless some of us do something.

Did she talk down to the questioner?
laily conlacts,
mind of the
ii, com petent,
III to re-make
e other per
is important
eople served
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f the human
forwanl.
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Did she tell more or less than the occasion
demamled?

2 - A Con versal ion
In the dialogue below, J anI', a volunteer social
worker, tells her friend lVlarion why the com
munity needs private social agencies. Marion has
just entered Jane's home.
!Harion: I just saw the Community Chest
solicitor working our block and I thought il
might save an embarrassing moment if I
ducked in here until the coast is clear.
jane: So you're not too sold 011 the Chest idea'(
Jlarion: Oh, I suppose the Chest was all
right ill its IIay hut not now when the govern
ment is spending billions for rclief.
jan(': But a few billions split lip into S30
or S40 a family isn't mllch! Anyway, there
are uoz-eu8 of other social needs in thc com
munity besides rdief.
Marion: Jaue, you and I don't seem to talk
the sallie language. I duu't even know wha t
you mean by "social needs."
jant': \'(1 ell, imaginc that your family or
mine had been on relief four or five years as
thousands of families have been, with never
enough milk or fruit, hardly any meat,
children not getting their teeth filled . . .

Marion: Well, go ahead. I can take it.
jane: As I see it, it boils down to this, Marion.
Here are you and I living in a community
where a number of needs have to be met by
somebody if life is to be decent - or even
safe. Hundreds of mothers need advice and
help in keeping their babies well. (Did you
ever visit the baby clinic? You have a treat
waiting for you.) "Then think of the people
of all ages needing wholesome recreation. The
youth organizations like the Scouts and the
Y.M. and Y.W. aren't self-supporting. They
have to have help from somewhere. There are
unmarried mothers, foreign-born neighbors
who need legal aid . . .
Marion: And somebody has to do all this and
it might as well be us. Is that the idea?
jane: \Vhy not? We still have incomes. We do
go to shows and have permanents.
Marion: Jane, I feel my stony heart melting.
I'll give that Chest solicitor the shock of her
life by having my check ready for her!

Questions
Do you think Marion was interested as well
as convinced? What impressed her 1110st?
If yeu were Jane, how would you follow up
this conversation?

Mari.()n: :My kids wouldn't cry about that.
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jane: Nor mine. But vou and I would
appreciate free dental a~ld baby clinics and
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lind because
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II

Telling Our Story by the Spoken Word
To Boards and Committees

T

HE social worker's inlie r-circle audi en cc COIl
sists of board s of directors and committees.
T h ese lay m en and women a r e ollr p artner s. The irs
is the poli cy-formin ~ r esponsibility of th e partner
ship, ours the ex ecutive. Our con cern. as inte rpret.
er s to th ese partn er s, is to k ee p them keenly
inter ested and well e quipp ed to do th eir share o f
the agen cy's work. W e ll inforllled and a ctively in·
ter ested boards will h elp with th e informa l typ e
of interpre ta tion discllRsed in Lesson I in th eir
own dail y contacts.
Our main chance to make social work r eal to
th e board com es at its r egular m ee tings. F irst,
th e r e is th e executive secre tary's r e port. All tha t
was brou ght Ollt in th e first session a bout thinkin g
cl earl y, using simple and d i rect l an guage, and
suiting the words to the listen e r's point of vi ew
carries ove r into thi s use of the spoken word. Tn
selecting material for th e monthly r eports of cur
r ent work, we can mak e good usc of th e same
news-sense which we will di sclIss late r in conncc
t ion with n ewspape r publi cit y. Th ese re ports
should b e sp ecific, timel y, inter esting, brie f. K ee p
ing a la y hoanJ's m eeting from ove rflowing its
time limits d emands as much restraint as holding
copy within the margins of a we ll-print cel page.
Exanlph~s

1-
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Ther e is Ilsua])y time to prepare for this kind
of int e rpretation. It is more form al than casual
conve rsation. The social worker is still among
fri ends, but in a business a s well as a personal
r elationshi p. The opportunity to make a sp eech
shollld b e avoid ed. On th e other hand th e r eport
should contain more th an a r evi ew of administra·
tive d etails.
What can be told in these r e ports th at b oard
m embe rs should know and will b e interested in
knowing? How can a fact or event of th e month
h e presented vi vie])y enough to h e r e m embered
and r ep eated to fri ends and acquaintances ?
Board m eetings offer other opportunities for
inte rpre tation than the ex ecutive secr etary 's report.
Vari ety can be introduced b y bringing in diffe rent
staff m embcrs to give first-hand exp erien ces and
by r eports from committ ees, csp ecially those 011
which board alld staff m embe r s work toge ther.
Simple dra matizations of the a gen cy's work may
help to mak e it re al and vi vid.
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Most of what has becn said applies e qually we ll
to staff ilIHI committee m cetings or other gathe rings
of th c inner circl e.
~ ;Iass

A Report of Current Work

H e re is an actual re port of an executive secre
tary, just as it was given ilt a r egular hoard lII ee tin~,
exce pt that names h a ve bee n ehall geel. A m emlw r
of the class mi ght r eael it aloud.
During th e month we hav c takc n advantagc
of the board's vot e to modify th e office spacc;
the new partitions arc 1I0W up and compl et c
e xcept for papering. W.P.A . m en who could
not get work b ecall se of snow moved ollr fil es
and desks for us and did sllch a fine job that
we all felt much impressed with th e calibrc of
W .P.A. m en . Staff m e mber s are d e li/!hted with
our c hanltes in arrau gem e nt ancl alread y feel
that th c intcrviewing room s enabl e them to
work more efficiently and thoughtfully. \V e
shall welcome vi sits from an y board m embe rs
who would lik e to see the n cw arrall gelll ent.

Discussion

Bureau was ask ed to hav e an exhihit.Mr. Ames
and Mi ss Gibbs took chaq!;e of it amI were
aid ed hy two volunteer s, Miss Dorothy Mill er
and Arthur Gilbe rt, who is e mplo ycd by
th e direc t maiJ divi sion of th e H eal ey Com
pan y alld has had con sid e rable exp e ricnce
in di spla y work. The result was an e xcell ent
(li spla y which createel mu ch commcnt and se
cured th e 1o!:00dwiIJ of th e Legion. Th e exhibit
was composed of a large sign carrying the
nam e of th e Chilelre n's Bureau and a photo.
graph of two of our childrcn ; ullele rne ath this,
two poster s, one showing what foster homes do
a nd th e other giving r ea sons for placement of
children now in our ca re . On th e table bene ath
th ese poster s was a sccn e whi ch showed a soci al
work c r briuging a child to a fo ste r famil y, por
tra yed b y cloth espin dolls.
Durin g th e mOllth, Mr. Harri soll , director
of Boys' Work at the Y.M.C.A ., ca llie to the
Bureau to discuss coop erati ve plans. He agreed

On F ebruary 1, the Am erican Legion h e ld a
child we lfa re confer en ce in CClltervilJe . Th e

[12 ]
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to give free m embe rship to any of our boys
who proved suitable to the "Y". This is a real
gift to us. As we had no ite m in our budge t for
such expenses, we fe lt that we could not allow
many boys to have m embe rship; consequentl y,
the new plan will mean a happi e r and more
active life for many of our boys. W e are plan
ning to recomm end the boys carefully and only
one by one so that we will not be overdrawing
on the inte rest of the "Y".

Questions
Would th e board members have h eard enough,
or would th ey want to know more?
Could the less we ll-informed members ask in
te lligent questions?
Could the y pass this information on correctly
and inte lligently to oth er persons?
Would you change any of the words or amplify
any part of the report to make it a more vivid
picture ?

During J anllary applications for carc of
children continue d to come in about as usual.
We receiv ed 24 applieatiolls involving 68 chil
dren. We have been abl e to look into or r e fe r
elsewhere only 19 applications a s we have been
swamped with a h eavy load of work. However,
we are doing the best we can with our staff and
finances.
On January

:n

N ote the refer ences to oth e r agencies. What is
accomplish ed b y such re fer ences ?
2-

The following quotation is taken from an infor
lIIal report to a board, and d escribes a special pro
ject in the correction of eye defects of school
children.
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A R e port of a Special Project

somewhat incr eased because of 13 children
taken on through th e a dditional grant of the
Levy Court, and b ecau se seve ral are paid for
entirely by inte rested individual s. This m eam
that our total budget for board has not bee n
increased.

The inte rcst arouse d in the discover y and
correction of eve d c fects in school childre n in
cvery community wh e re we work is the thril
ling by-product of the en e rgy which we con
tribute.

Several inte resting childre n wer e acce pted
into care in January to partly r e place 7 who
were di scharged . Onl y one of the 7 di scharged
children was in boarding ca r e, the other 6
being older boys who were placed in
camps or with th e ir own famili es. One new
child, Harry, is just a month old. Afte r his
mother, who ha s e pile psy, had dropped him
on the floor severa l times, an urgent r erl'Iest for
placement camc to us through the Washington
County Une mployme nt Special R e lief Unit, of
which Dr. Morri s is president. We agreed to
take this child into care if the agency would
pay full expenses, whi ch th ey a gr eed to do. A
three-months-old baby, Anthon y, was taken
into temporary care, as both parents are work
ing. Parents pay full support, continu e a d eep
interest in Anthony, and will take him back in
a few months. Anthon y is Roman Catholi c and
is placed in a Roman Catholic home. H e len e
Meyer, a 17-year-old girl who is quite outsta nd
ing in school, who is a m e mber of the school
orchestra and takes part in many school activi
ties, was acce pte d for supervision. H e le n e is
placed in a fr ee home, is in h c r last year at
high school, and is trying to earn enough
money so that sh e can go into training as a
nurse. Through the aid of th e Clothing Com
mittee we we r e able to outfit h er entire ly
without expen se to the Bureau.

In Chicago, the Illinois Soci ety, as a part of
the Coope rative H ealth Education Project of
th e Council, brok e the ground by doing a vis
ual surve y in th e r estrict ed area which the pro
j ect cov e rs on th c north side of Chicago. In th e
schools of that di strict - If) public and 3 pa
rochial - we di scove red 766 childre n having
uncorrected e ye defec ts. This group we divided
into three. (1) Those having very serious eye
defects, (2 ) those having serious d e fects, and
(3 ) those having minor d e fects.

c.c.c.

Th e ver y seriou s d e fects, llumbering 131,
we took ove r as ollr per sonal r espon sibility,
first divilling th e group into those on relief and
those of ind epe ndent m eans. Mi ss Nichols of
the Coop erative Project handle d all th e relief
casc s through th e supervi sors and m edical
workers of th e relief and casework agencies
awl we put on a special worker for the oth er
group. Don' t think for a minute that it is easy
to go to a parent and tell him that his child
has a serious eye defect which mllst have im
me diate attention. There are always people
who think you are tr ying to rim their lives for
them if you are th e bearer of such tidings.
I re m e mber, one hot day last summer, Miss
H cr e ly, our worker, told m e that sh e rang a
doorbe ll in this area. A second floor window
was thrust up and a ve ry cross face appeared.
Whe n Miss H e rely told th e woman that she
had com e to find out about her little girl's
e yes, the woman Haid, " rm just sick and tired
of having people cOlli e arollnd h e re and te lling
me what to do for my children and besides I'm

The Clothing Committee has ' b een most
helpful and has se nt in some unusuall y lovely
clothes. This has helped to kee p down our
clothing budget this month.
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nearly dead with sunburn." Miss Herely said,
"Well, that's too bad. I had a bad case of sun
burn myself last week an(l I found the grand
est remedy." When the woman asked her what
the remedy was, Miss Herely told her if she
would let hcr in out of the hot sun she would
tell her. And so they spent a very amicable
hour discussing sunburn, glasses, doctors, etc.
Needless to say, the eyes were corrected as well
8S the sunburn!

Questions
Is there anything in this report which the
board members might repeat to their friends?
Would Mr. X, who has eaten too much lunch,
stay awake?
Would Mrs. Y, whose attention wanders, keep
her mind on it'?

If so, why?
Has the speaker given a clear and persuasive
picture of (a) the problem, (b) the workers,
(c) the persons helped?

On this group of 131 we have obtained 112
corrections and 12 more arc in the process of
being corrected. This is about a 90% correc
tioll. Tbere were 7 more cases where the
parents refused to cooperate - but we aren't
through with them yet!
TIle children in the second group having
serious defects of vision, of wbich there were
191, were also divided into two groups - those
on relief and those of independent nleans. Miss
Nichols again referred 55 of these cases to the
district supervisors and medical workers and
the other 136 were referred to the Chicago
Board of Health. The Board of Health, after
looking through the names, decided they could
only take 24 cases and so we were forced to ap
peal to the Visiting Nurses' Association of that
district with the 112 cases left. The visiting
nurses met us with the utmost cooperation 
had a meeting of all the nurses in the district
and parcelled out the 112 cases for correction.
Already we have a 50% correction on the
group of children with thc serious eye defects,
exclusive of the 24 cases referred to the Board
of Health on which we have no report, and the
V.N.A. reports they will be able to get a good
llHlny more.

Does either of the two reports recognize the
board's share of responsibility, or suggest any
thing for the board members to do?

3-

A Dramatized Report

One agency dramatized a statistical report to a
hoard meeting. Here is the introduction to a breezy
dialogue between Mr. Greenback, a prospective
contributor, and a financial secretary. It begins
with Mr. Greenback at the telephone.
FIGURES WILL TELL

Mr. Greenback is seated at the desk in hi., office
reading Esquire or the New Yorker. The telephone
rings.
Hello. Yes, this is Mr. Greenback. Carter?
Yes, yes, I remember you. That time in the
Cocktail Room at the Astor. That was a nifty
girl YOll had with you. Oh, - another Carter
Bill Carter. Sure, I never forget a face - I
mean a voice. The Playground Committee?
Yes, I know. I don't know what it does, but I
know it does good work. I know some of the
Board.

On the third group, we sent leiters to all
the parents telling them that their children
had eye defects and urging them to take steps
to have these defects corrected as Boon as pos
sible.

The growth
Wait a minute.
I've had to give
winter vacation
Carter, I 

Our work did not end with the fitting of
glasses during the sUllImer. \Vhen school
opened in the fall our nurses went back
through the schools to sec if the children were
wearing the glaBses provided for thcm.

of leisure? Shorter work day?
Who gets this leisure? I don't.
lip my Wednesday golf and my
at Palm Beach. I'm so rushed,

But I'm not making money. Why I - I
can't even afford a French phone - 200,000 de
linquent children - how was that? $3.00 per
year to give a boy playground service, and
S500 a year to keep him in a reformatory. That
is quite a difference, Mr. Carter. But I have no
children. I'm a bachelor.

This survey showed the aeute need for rou
tine physical examinations in the puhlic
schools. Sporadic eye examinations unaccom pa
nied hy a correction program will never solve
the vision problem in Chicago and we ear
nestly hope that the Chicago Board of Health
can see its way clear to returning to the routine
physical examinations which were formerly
conducted on all school children and which
were formerly the basis for fine work on cor
rections of all physical defects.

Other people's children? -

I see 

Yes,
No,
Yes, 
How's that? You say recreation promotes
immorality. Oh, morality - morale for the
jobless. Devil finds work for idle hands. Yes,
I guess that's right.
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which the
. friends?

keep

Well, of course, there's a lot in what you
say about leisure, n eglected children, safety
and all tbat, but here's the way my mind
works. I want to know something about the
~cope of this work, what it costs, the number
of people affected, etc. I always say that figures
will tell. At a minute's notice I could tell YOU
how much money my firm lost last year, 'the
year before, and the year before that. Now if
you had, 

Another experiment was that of a study
committee composed of board members of
three family societies in adjoining suburban
towns. Two board members and one of tbe
staff of each agency took part. They sought for
suitable material for explaining professional
practice to laymen. They looked at the work
of each agency from the layman's point of
view, trying to "keep his 'why' constantly in
mind in framing satisfactory answers." They
tried, also, to "diagnose attitudes on the part
of the case worker which may react unfavor
ably on her efforts toward interpretation."
Instead of beginning a program of interpre
tation almost immediately as they had ex
pected to, they found they had to thresh out
their own reactions and questions within th e
group first.

You haye? I see. We]], all right, send him
up in half an hour. What (lid you say his name
was? Jameson? O.K. Good-bye.
Then follows an interview in which figures
showing progress in pulll ic recreation are present
ed by means of a chart which interprets in a lIut
shell, the statistical report. This episode ends
with Mr. Greenback writing a check for SIO,OOO!

Would you, if you were a board member, be
more interested in a statistical report drama
tized in this way than in a straightforward
recital of the figures'?

Before the first of these gatherings, each
department head was asked to "dream of what
you would do if you somehow found that you
had ten thousand dollars for your department
for the next year." These dreams, as reported,
served as discussion points for setting goals.

Does it justify the extra preparation involved?
What other ways of enliyening reports to board
or committee members can you suggest?
-t --- Self Education by Boards and Commiut'es

Several cxperiments in self education by
hoards and commi ttees were descri bed in The
Family for November, 1936, page 244.
One of these experiments was carried on

by a family society through a series of "board

ltv I -

T

Board and Staff Ga/he'rings

The Urban League of Pittsburgh arranged a
series of board and staff dinner meetings as a
means of stimulating active interest on tbe part
of board members, and improving board and staff
relations.

Questions

200,000 de
? 83.00 per
;ervice, and
atory. That
ut I have no
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committees." Each committee was related to
one department of the society's work, and met
regularly with the appropriate staff mcmber
to appraise community resources for meeting
the needs of particular clients. For example
the family service committee discussed the
society's responsibility in cases of domestic
difficulty, insufficient income, etc. There were
committees also 011 mental hygiene awl child
placement. One of the six members on each
committee served on an interpretation COIll
mittee which planned the society's program
of local interpretation.

At another meeting, the chairman of each
League committee spoke briefly on the theme,
"What shall the League do in the coming
year'?" Each committee proposal was the result
of group discussion among its own members.
General questioning and cOlllments followed.
"Never before have the objectives of the
League in the local field been so clearly and
concretely defined, nor its aim so definitely
set," reports the executive secretary.

Questions
\Vhat are the merits of each of these projects
considered as means of preparing board and
committee members to become effective in
terpreters ~
Do you tilink the alllount of staff time and
effort required to make such meetings of
value is justified?

see 

promotes
'a le for the
hands. Yes,
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Telling Our Story by the Spoken \\7 ord
To Larger
HEN we carry the spoken word to larger
m eetings, our own and other people's, w e
are simply moving from a small room to a large r
room, from an intimate circle to one less familiar
with the homely de tail s of our work, from an in
formal to a more formal atmosphere . We should
take with us the simple, friendly approach, the
careful sel ection of mate rial, the restraint, and th e
con ~(~ iOllSn e8S of th e point of vi ew of the audi ence
which we re empha size d in the discussion of con
versational interpre tation.

W

W e use spoken words in m eetings to interest,
inform, persuad e, or inspire audiences. Would it
b e a compromi se with the high standards which we
hope to reach in our interpretation to add " entertain" to that list?
There are plenty of good text books and courses
on the art of public sp eaking, but social worke rs
seldom take advantage of th em. We "learn b y
doing," and sometimes pay d early for our tuition.
B y study and practice under a good teacher we can
get rid of many of th e barrie rs which separate us
from our audi en ces: annoying mannerisms of voice
or gesture; and the temptation to use t echni cal
language, to overtalk th e allotted time, and to

~Ieetillgs
speak in broad gen eralizations without th e aid of
concrete illustration.
One h elp toward ov e rcoming such habits is to
b ecome thoroughl y informed on th e subj ect of the
talk. Inte rest in th e stor y will b e lp li S to for~e t o ur·
selves. Ev en Abraham Lincoln a.JllIittecl that he
believed h e would "neve r be old cnol\~h to ~ Jleak
without embarrassm ent" when h e had nothin g to
talk about. Anothe r h ell' is to ~iv e ~olll e attentioll
to the audience. A columni st writes of a Illall fo[·
m erly in public life, that "notwithstandill!!; y ear~ of
expe rience, he still drops II is e yes and pc ~ rlllits his
phrases to drip down hi s vest." If wc eall fee l an
interest in th e peopl e b eforc UB, it is ca :;ier to talk
to them naturally.
There are othe r good way s of using th e ~pok e ll
word in meetings in addition to tlw talk or ~pc· c ~c h.
among th e m the dialogu e, th e panel or eli sc l1~ sioll .
and the dramatic sketch or play. These three latter
form s are really an exte nsion of conve rsational in·
te rpretation. Write down your fri c ndly qu estiom
and answers: you have a dialogu e. Add a few
more people: you have a panel or di scll ssion ~rollJl.
Jntrocluce action and "lot - ther(" " your play .
i~

C~ lass

Examplc!S for
H er e are three talks and a simple one-act play.
One or more of the talks might be read aloud, or,
still better, spoken from notes. If it is to b e read,
the pe rson to whom the speech is assi gne d should
have a chance to go over it b efore hand. If spoken,
advance study and pre paration are needed. Othe r
talks should be prepared and d elivered by member s
of the cla ss. In di scussing e ach exam pIe, the audi
en ce it is intended for should b e stated and ke pt in
mind.

1 - Are Social Workers Sociable? worker

A hripf and read a bl e book on puhlic
li sted in th e readin/r re f e r e ll c (~".

by a social

This talk was d elivere d to a small group of
social workers.
W e, as social workers, c age rly te ll th e world
what W( ~ thillk of it. But what does th e worlel
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~ I)('akin ~

Discussion

think of us ? If we face fact s squarely we ad
mit that we're consid ered a pretty queer lot.
\Vhy, we wond e r? It seems to us that we are no
more qu ee r than any othe r group of profes
sional people - and maybe not as quee r as
some.
Exp e rience has taught us that men r egard
the unknown as strange or queer. Does this
sh ed some light into our own situation? How
well do we -le t the community know us as
p eople and as social worke rs? Does th e com
munity reject us, or do we r ej ect the commu
nity with the exce ption of the small portion
which we contact professionally, the clients
and the board? How social, a s social worke rs,
are we frolll a cOllllllunity standpoint? Is it sat
isfying e ith e r to th e cOllllllunit y, or to us, for
the hoard to play the liaison rol e of inte rpre
tation between us ? \Vould not a direct relation
ship prove to be more valuabl e ?

I ion

to

ad nothillg to
Ie attPntion
of a I\lan for
perlllit~

his

\ l'rsatiollal ill
Iy qll es tion~
Aod a few

2

What happe n s whe n we ~o into a new COIII
munity as social worker~!' \\' e affiliat (' ourselves
with the Social Worker!'l Cluh and with tll('
local chapter of the A.A. S.W. Here are kil\Cln~ rl
~pirit8. With th e ir m c mhe rs we play and hold
1'lIoless disCIISRioll s, and ex plore the country
~ide. Perhaps w e ~o to our own homes ove r th e
wrekcnds. The lII e mhers of the country dllb,
the women's dllhs, the college dub, th e ehur
d\('~, r('a(l ill the papers that we have COllie to
tOWII, but that is all that they ever know of
liS. As far as they are concerned, and th ey're
not COllcerlwd vcry IIIl1ch at that (e xcept pcr
haps to wOlHkr why the job could not hav e
been aHotte(1 to !l0 11H~ local person ), wc lI1ig:ht
a~ wcllllot he th e re . \\i p arc in the commullity
bUI Itot of it. Yet Ihe nH'lIIher~ of thes(' org:ani
zatiolts form a er01<;; s(,t:liOIl of COllllllllllit y lif( ~
which it is importallt for ItS to know. What. is
of el'ell greah>r illlportaltce is for them to
kilo\\, II.~. That i~, if we want to playa part in
breakin/! up the III1f1alterin{!: eOIlllotatiolts that
elillg: to the word "~ocial worker" in thc public
minu.

This sp eech was given hy the president of the
Chiea/!o Council of Social A~enci('" at the annual
IIIce till/?" to whi ch IlI c mbe r s of the board alld sta/1',
key p eo ple, and re presentatives of cooperating
agencies we r e invited.
In 1832 an earl" res id e nt wrotc frolll Chi
cag:o to a re lative ir; th e Ea!'t, "1 alre ady know
the eOlllpl ('xion of thi s country. It is a hiliolls
eOllntry, with no trees to hrea k th e li~htnin g ,
110 hills to ~oft e ll th e thund e r, and a wind to
blow tIr e hair off your head."
Chicag:o wa s huilt on a lIIalarial swa mp, by
m e n and wome n who k"ew hardship and ad
vergity. Soc ial se rvice, in tho!'c pionee r day s
was as simpl e as it was since re; a n e ighborl y
impulse of h e ll' to those in trollhlt'. Th e re wail
poverty, the n as now, but the[(~ wa~ 110 visitin~
nurse or country doc tor to h e lp tIlt'. firs t Chica
g:oanH throug:h the ir lIIany ailment!', frolll th '
prairi(' it c h to a c hol e ra epidcllli(,. Tll('re we n ,
no pre-natal clillies and infant wdfare socic
ti es, no chil«lren's homes or child-placing or
ganizations. Or)lhalls - awl there we re lIIallY
- were take n in by friend s or s('nt hack to
r e latives ill the cast. Every n eighhor was a
vi!'itillg nnrst.', "lid eve ry Illoth e r was a mid
wife. . . .
AI< tlw cily g:[(' W, pcriod !' of /!rowth alt(,r1ta
ted with period!' of calamity. LI /!ood tilllCs we
made g:rpa t gt rill es in cd lIca t iOll, hll i Id illg:, alld
individllal pros pe rity. III bad till\e~, th e 010
IJ e ig:hborly impul se of h elp to the unfortunate'
re-asse rted it se lf, and we pe rfec i('d our Focial
servIces. . . .
Each lIew ste p was takclI a~ all allswer to
so me calamity. Durin/! the pallic of 18S7 a f('w
ilcattered r('lie f orgallization!' band ed lo~e th e r
to form th e old Chicago R e lief and Aid So
ciety. During th e Civjl \Var that aSi'ociatioll
combined with th e C hri stian Union, the Citi
u~ n s' R e lief Society, ano the relief work of the
Yonng Men ' 8 Chri~tian Association.
Th e Chicago Fire brought 85,000,000 into
the city to h e dis tributed h y our 1<wiftly g row
ing social ap;encies. During th e panie of 1883
the Charity Orp;anization Society was form ed .
The hlack winter of 1893 gave hirth to tire
Burea u of 1\1<RoCial('.<I C hariti(·s. With th e hard
times of 1907-8, all of th ese foreel.' joined hands
to form tlte United Charitics of Clrica/!o.
All this tim e tire cooperative idea hao b een
~rowin~. Catholic anti J ew ish charilies deve l
oped centralized lead e rship. Day nurse ri es and
se ttl c m c ntH form ed fed e ratioll8. Allothe r idea,
too, wa ~ takill~ root in the milHls of thoughtful
peopl e . Ollr intri cate l1Iod e rn lifc d e mand ed
that lIe ighborlillcss be t raill ed alld informed to
alI~w(!r tlt e needs of a complex a~e . Th e young
profp~~ioll of social ~('rvic(' wa!' ('f y;. tallizill~
~larJ(lard~ of ('dlleation alld 1I.' dllIi(llIl·. School~

It would certainly be uncalled for to s uggest
that we re linqui~h our private lives and liv e
0111y for the CO lIl/llll11ity. How ever, one or two
<'\'cnin/!s a lIlullth mig:ht yield rich divide nds
ill cOlllll1l1nity l"u)I)lort amI int e r c!lte d 1111(ler
~tallding.

One weial worker Hells tieket~ each year
for a bazaar given hy the women's club. This is
not .J great (l e a I to · do, ecrtainly, yet hy 80
Iloill/! Hhe f('pls that a tic has heen estahli ll h ed
hp.twct'll he rse lf, h e r agency, alld the communi
ty, that 110 alllollllt of formal int erpre tation
could havp achieved. The world is h y 110 m eans
~old on wcial work, and who can se ll it s wares
as well as the social worke r!'
To know the eomnlllllity at first hand , to
rrally liv e ill th e cOllIllIunity, not jlll"t on tlte
job, outside of h eing a professional chall e nge,
can be a stimulating and e xciting p e rso nal ex
perience.

Questions
IR the style of the speech s nited to th e mate rial
and th e audie nce ~ \\' o uld yon 8i m plify any
of its lan g nage!' Shortell an y S(~lIkllces to lIlak( ~
it "talk" IllOre easily?
Ie coml1lu
II portion
he client s
I worker s,
? Is it sat-

Can you, by rea rranging any parts of it, give
it a stron/!cr L'rl(lillg'~
Does the slwaker use e ffcctivt~ e xamplcs in
port of the proposed cOllrse of aetioll'~

S{Jf'ial Service

S IIP

Under what c:ollditiollH would il Iw 1Il0~t ;\IIC
('essfnl? B efo r e a slIIall or large grolll'!' As a
llIessage c:olllpit-te ill itself or as an introdu c
tion to di sc us. jon!'
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of social work developed cither separately or
in cOllncction with our le ading uni versities,
and OHr philosophy of philanthropy broad
ened to include recreational, cducat ion aI, pro
t("'ctivc, preve nti" e, aJl(I a host of other activi
ties.
We cam e at length to thillk of social se rvicc
aa mu c h more than charity; we b egan to rea
lize it as emhracinp; every e ffort to give normal
peo pl e a fair chance to de ve lop their p er sonali
ties, or to 'im prove the environment in which
we all live.

The aSBumption of nation-wide res ponsihil
ity for unemploym ent rcli e f by th e fe d~ral
government m arked a new step in soc ial se r
viec . The polic y of Chicago and its ncighboring
communities ill asking and accepting such as
sistance was (Iuite clearly d e fin ed . Puhlic
fund s, raised by taxes, will in th e main b e used
for une mploym ent relief and dishursed
through ollr public social agencies.
B e hind th ese stand our private social agen
cies, a so lid seco nd line of de fense. Their chief
res ponsibility will still be to perfect family ser
vice, encourage recreational, educational, and
pre ve ntiv e work, anti slIstain the moralc of
Chic.ag-o men and women. Ami back of both,
inspiring and Qirectillg their e ffort s, is thc
sam c old impulsc of n eighborliness that stirred
in thC' h ea rts of our earliest pioncer s.

\Xi hile our private social agenci es, support
ed hy the gj(t~ of benevolent eilizeu8, were
first multiplying and th e n centralizing their
e fforts, ollr pllhlic social work, supported by
"IX('!!, wa ~ compelled to e lliarge its program to
m l"et th e needs of a swiftly growillg city. Our
Juve llile Court waS born. III 1925, the Cook
Coullty Bure all of Public Welfare was created
hy an act of legislature. Ita e mploy ees arc
und e r the civil service law and its procedurc
a cco rd s with the b cst social practi ces. There
has always heen a fine spirit of tea m work be
twee n our COllnty Bure au of Pnhlic Welfare
and th e voluntary social age nci es of this city.
Chicago haR grown from a few cabins hud
dled around a log fort to the second largest
city in th e United States. Her social scrvices
hav e grown from thc neig hborly impulscs of
those first pion ecrs to a vast and intricate
structure. The re are now about 140 child we l
fare organizations in thi s city, including hOllies
for children, day mJr8(~ ri es, amI societie!i that
place children in family homes. There are at
least 200 organizations in the h ealth field, 50
homes for the aged, 45 summer camps, 30
family we lfare agPllcics, :iO comlIlunity centcrs
and Rettlements, 25 civic reform aS80eiationl\,
and 250 parks and playgrounds. EvcII in nor
mal times th e nHll1ey "pent hy our public and
private social agcncies in their work for the
h ea lth and happilless of our p eo pl e is eomid
c rahl), ill exee,,~ of S30,OOO,()OO.

Questions
What purpose docs the speech se rve? Docs it
secm intende d to iUl;truct, challenge, inspire, or
entertain?
Does t.h e written spcech talk easily? A re th e
sentences short aud of simple construction?
18 th e intp.rest ~lIstained to thc e nd? If so,
how?
Call you rete ll tll( ~ ~uhstanc e of it a cc urate ly'!
\Vhat do you r ecall most easil y - a particula r
illu st ratiolJ, th c dclive r y and m anner of the
spea ke r, th e gcncral id ca con tai n ed ill thi !!
sp eech?
:l -- - A R"IJllrl

"f

a Journey

Thil' is part of all "d(lress de live re d hy Presi·
IIp'}lt Roos(,VI' It on September (), lIn(). Although it
was "pokell to a radio all<iiC'Jlcc, it lta I' (J u aJitics
worthy of study by those who spcak to sm a ller AU·
diences gat h c rcd in m eetings.

1 have been on a journey of h ushandry. I
wellt primarily to sce at first-b an o. co nditio n s
in th e drou g ht states; to sec h ow e ffective ly
Federal and local authorities are ta ki ng care
of pressing prohl em s of r eli ef and also how
th ey are 1.0 work together to (Ie f end the p eople
of t.hi s country against the e ff ects of future
droughts.
1 sa w drought devastation in nine states.

Any bu sin ess of this size r equires au e ngi
n eering or planning departm ent. In Chicago,
this n eed is met by our Council of Social Agen
cies, a fed e ration of 20S of th e ma jor social
service organizations of thi s city. This Council
is controlied by a Board of Directors se lected
from its m ember agencies, re presenting both
public and private social work as well as all
creed s and races. It is not a finaJicial federa
tiou. Each memher agency ha s, in the past,
rai sed and controlled its own fund s. The eco
nomic crisis which bcgan in 1929 howeve r,
taxed our social service machine ry almost to
th e brea king point, ami joint cm crgellcy reli ef
drives for private funds we re necessa ry to help
fillance ollr private social work, whil e our
publi c age nci es were obliged to ask help from
tlll~ ~tat<~ legislature and lIational Congre5s.

I talked with famili es who had lost th eir
whea t crop, lost thcir corn erop, lost thcir
livestock, lost the water in their we ll, lost their
garden and cOllie tllrollgh to the end of the
summ er without one dollar of cash resource8,
facing a wintcr without feed or food - facing a
plalltilJg season without seed to put in the
ground.
That W<lS th e ex tre m e case hut th e re are
thou sands ami thousand s of famili es on
ern farm s who share thc sam e difficulti es.
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I saw cattlemen \~ ho h e cause of lack of
grass or lack o f wi nter fee d ha ve heen compel
le d to sdl all but their bree(ling stock and will
1Ie('l} h e lp to cnr ry even these through the
coming w inter. I saw livestock kept alive onl y
because wat e r had been brought to theul long
distances in tank cars. I saw othl'r farm fami
lies who have not lost everything but who be
cause they have made only partial crops musl
have some form of help if they are to continue
farming lwxt spring.

lon ~-time defenses against both low priccs and
droup;h t. W e re I!oinl! to have a farm policy
that will serve the national wclfare. That is
our hop e fo r the future.

Questions
"'hat qualities in the speech itself might I!rip
and hold the easily walHlpTing attention of th e
average member of an audience?
For example: Has it liveliness, hllmor, strikilll!
contrast , or suspense? Does it brinp; people o r
scenes to life through picture-making words, a
we alth of detail?

I shall n e ver forget tllP fields of wheat so
blasted by heat that they canuot be harv ested.
I shall n e ve r forget fipld after fipld of corn
stllnted, earless. and stripped of leaves, for
what the sun left the I!ras";)IOppcrs took. I saw
browu pasture~ which would nut k e ep a cow
on fifty acres.

What forms of cxprcssion a i d the speaker ill
holding attention? Do you find repetition o f
phrases? Active ve rbs? Climaxcs? COIItrasts?
\Vhat is its p ur pose? Enlip;htenment? Good
will? Action?

Yet I would not ha\e YOIl think for a single
miuute that tlwre is permanent disaster in
these druught regioIlH, or that the picture 1
saw lIIeant dcpopulatiIlI! these areas. No
cracked earth, no blistering SUIl, no burning
wind, 110 grasshuppers are a perlllanent IlIatch
for th e iwlolllitabh: Am e rican farm e rs alHI
stoekmclI awl their w ives awl children who
han' carried on throIIl!h desperate days, and
inspire us with their "df-reliance, th e ir tenac
ity awl their eo ural!e. It was their fathers'
ta"k to lnak c hOllIes: it is their task to keep
those homes; it is ollr task to help them with
their fight. ...

l -

Not So Old As Some

a dramatic sketdl

The informal play under the abov,~ titl e IS
reproduced in full on the next page.
H('n~ is a simph~ form of dramat izat ion, requ i r
ing no plot or scenery. The spoken word may often
he used this way in meetinl!s, especially amOIII!
friends. T h is sketeh was writt.en by three count,
poor commissione rs of Kansas alld rchearsed e n
rout(' to a social work conference.

III the drought are a people arc not afraid
to lise n e w methods to meet ehanl!es ill nature,
and tu eOl'rect mistakes of the past. If over
I!razi Ilg' has injurpd ralll!e lands, th e y are will
iIlI! to red lice the grazing. If certain wheat
lands should he retllrlled to pasture they are
willing to cuoperate. If tn'eli should 1)(' planted
as wiIld-break R or to stop erosion they will
work with us. If terraeilll! or summer fallow
ing or crop rotatioll is called for they will
carry th e m out. The" stawl ready to fit. and
lIot ~to fight, the wa):s of natun ~ . .
.

Questions
To what particu lar audiellce IS this sketch
suited?
Could it h e used successf ull y before a woman's
cluh or at an Amcriean L el!ion meetinl!?
What sort of picture d o yon I!et of the welfart'
worker ("Th a t \Voman")?

\v hat

illl pression do you get of the clients?

What action is suggested in this program?

\Ve are helping, and shall cOlltinlll' to help
thl' farmer, to do those thilIgs, through local
soil eonservation eommitt ees antI othe r co-op
eratiYe local, state, and federal al!cncies of
government. . . .

Ot her Examples

With this finc help we are tiding over thc
present emergcncy . . . \Ve are going to hav e

Furth e r e xamples of talks, dialol!ues and sketch es
are contained in Lesson IV.

In what way would YOII introduce it to the
audience?

I, lost their

end of the
resources,
- facing a
)Ilt in the

I

there are
on west
tdtieB.
.'~
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Not So Old As Some
ON an April day, "in one of our dusti

l'HARACTI£RS : Seth Smith
Amanda Smith . hi s wife
Lay!e Brown
Sary Brown. hi s wife

SCEl\:E : The Smith s' front porch, Greeley
C Ollnty. Kan sas ...
SETII SMITII

I jes' been down to th' county office
to git my grocery order and to ast That
Woman there when they wuz agoin' to
gi t us au r old age pensions.
M.Rs . BROWN

What did She say?
SHII S'''TH

Well, she didn ' t know, but she give
me this here paper to read, this bere
S-U-R-V-E-Y
MRS . S'U1'1I

(impatit 1Jtiy)

r

been tellin' you all along there
wouldn't nothin' come 0' tbose pensions.
LA YFE BROWN

I don't figger it 's all her fault maybe.
Pore woman, she ain't got all the say.
MRS . BROWN

How ain't she got all the say?
L.HFE BROWN

,I

On account the rehabilitions fellers,
an' them commissioners has got a say
too. Anyway t'ain't no use arguin' 'bout
somethin' we ain ' t got. Seth, what's iro
that air paper she give you?

0/

The

'em

MRS . BROWN

don't believe it.
SETH SMITII

Well, it says here they even brung the
mayor to see that $23 warn't 'nuff.
LAYFE BROWN

Well that sounds like folks do pay at
tention to us old folks sometimes.

reliefers,

nuther.

MRS. BROWN

LAY FE BROWN

SETH S" ITH

Well , it worked all right. They didn't

rvlaS. BROWN

O'you reckon That 'Voman up to our
office'd help us folks to git together ?
SETH S'''TH

Well, I don't waitt to paint but I'd
sure like to git the garden patch plowe d.

L.xYf'E

BROWN

Why say, if yuh want your garden
plowed my boy Roy can do it.
MRS . BROWN

' spose tbere's lots 0' things we could
do fur each other, if we got started an'
there was a regular way of meetin' . It
wouldn't cost nothin' neither.
'IR S.

SMITH

What , fur instance?

r-.1Rs. BROWN
You an' me kin trade q uilt blocks.
You stitcb right nice.
MRS.

SMITH

(mtlting)

I'd like fur you to show me how to
use that 'ere dried skim milk so's it
wouldn't smell. Land , Setb carries on
awful every time I open a package.

Nbs .

BROWN

Just mix it with plenty 0' cocoa an
that covers it up so a body can hardly
smell the difference. Layfe says he likes
it, don't you Layfe?
LAYFE BR OWN

Yes , Mother, what is it?
Mil S . S'UTII

Huh, That Woman don ' t do notbin'
but snoot when I want a dime's worth
0' cookies or a plug 0' chewin' tobaccer
fur Seth.
.

SETH SMITH

You don't reckon Roy could git Sat'
day on that 'ere garden 0 ' mine, do you ?
LAYfE BROWN

S':TIl SMITH

Well, these Californy folks had a real
social time of it. One ole feller was Rat
On his back witb malary, and when
ewas his eighty-ninth birthday, the
folks all chipped in an ' sent him a bi rth
day card. T ' was the first time any
body'd remembered his birthday in liity
years . He sure was tickled.
MilS . BROWN

Yuh don ' t say.

Yes, I ' low he could; he's gain' to be
at our house fer dinner. J\10ther, we'd
better be gittin' along, it' s put' near time
for Roy now.
MRS.

S'''TH

I do declare! WI'll this visit's been
plum revivin'. Now, you an' Layfe com e
ave r righ t soon.
LAYFE AND MRS. BROWN

(in chorus)

Yeah, an ' seems one old lady aboutn
eighty-four allus had liked to draw pit
chers. A ll the folks in the club wanted a
pitcher once tbey seen them so she up

Till' Suney Midmonthly,

July, 1936

an' showed 'em how to make pitchers
fur themselves. That \Voman up at
their office give 'em some paints.

SETH SMITH

Well, sez here that they had parties.

S'"TJI

0/

like

SETH S'"TH

Precious few times!

Reprinted by p ermis., ion

all

Winter-fare-last when Layfe and me
didn't have nothin' but guverment beef,
Layfe couldn't even git linamunt fur
our rheumatiz, an' That Woman at our
office got so she wouldn't even listen
when I showed her how my feet
swelled, and I couldn't git up when I
WliZ down.

SU1"Ut),)

'Pears that out in Californy there
was a club of old folks an' they told
each other wbat they needed an' bow
they felt. Sez bere in the paper when
Tbat Woman from tbeir office was
goin' to make a budget, this club told
her a person couldn't git along on $23
a month and by jing they raised it to
$25.

:VIRS.

treat

What else them 01' folks do , Seth ~

SETH S MITH

(tur1Jing th t pagn

est dusters," says John M. Whitelaw
of Lane County, Kansas, three county poor
rommissioners sat around a table at Scott
City, Kan. and, with due apologies to Eu
genia Schenk of San Francisco, "put to
gether" Not So Old As Some. They ",ere
Julia Miller of Greeley County, Mary
Belle Eberle of Scott County and Mr.
Whitelaw. They had read M iss Schenk's
article, One Kind of Security, [See Tlte
Survey, April 1936, page 106] and had
grasped its idea of client partici{'ation.
Four days later the three, with Edward
Brander of Wichita County as a fourth,
drove eighty miles "in anothe r dutter,"
to a meeting of the Northwest Associa
tioll of Social Workers in Kansas, re
hearsed en route, and presented Not So
Old As Some to an enthusiastic audien ce
of public welfare officials and social work
ers from some twenty Kansas counties.
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We sure will. An' you come over an
we'll talk some more an' git to doin'
somethin' fu r other old fol les 'cuz we
ain't so old as some.
Curtain

nlell

that
they
son

IV

Tel iug Ollr Story by the Spoken Word
Over d Ie Radio

an up to our
toge ther ?
aint bu t I 'd
tch plowed.
your garden

it.
we could
started an'

It

Quilt blocks.

HEN social work goes on the air, it carries
the spok e n word ont to that final circle,
the "general public." The radio audi e nce is the
most casual, misce llane olls, and m e rciless of all
those to whom w e te ll our story. It owes LIS noth·
ing, and can walk out on u s, b y thousands, by
twi8ting a dial. It is, for th e most part, far more
eager to be e nte rtaine d than inform e d or per·
suaded, though certain members of it will stay
with u s if we call catch the ir p e rsonal inte rest at
the tim e of da y wh en it is available. Moth e rs will
listen to child guidallce pro~ram s ; yo ung married
couples may he intri gu e d by discussions on budge t.
ing sm all incolll e~; almost cveryhody is illterested
in health; and pro gram s on resources for r ecrea ·
alwa ys
tion arc pre tt y sure of au audi e nce provid ed that thi s mat erial is skilfully and vividly
presente d.

!VI r. Sartlofl', of th e '1\ a t iOlla I Broadca~t iug Com.
pallY says:

cocoa an
can ha rdly
says he likes
0'

"\Vhat th e puldic d e mands of radio is e nt ertain·
ment. If th e cdu c ators on th c air fail to r eco/;( nize
that fact in thi s d eve lopm (' nt of education b y radio,
they are m e r e ly firilll! a blank cartridge. Every p er·
son entrus ted wit II te a ehillg: b y radio should be
required to pass an (' xaminatioll 011 hi ~ ability as
a showman. \Vhe n e ducation joins hand s with the
radio, it entl'rs th e show hu hl n ess."
\,\ 'e are competin/! Oil the air with expensive
talent and showmen of r a r e aLility.
in th e fa ce of thi s co mpetition, unre hea rsed
speeches, presente d i ll technical phrases, and d_e ·

live red with n ei th er warmth nor ease of mann r,
will not h e lp our ca use.
~re must carry with li S into thi s outer circle
that li se of concreteness and interesting d e ta il em ·
phasize d in ea rli c r lesson s. We shall n eed our lIews·
sen se ill seleclil1~ mate rial that ties into what peo·
pi e are talkill~ ahout at the 1lI0me ut. Rcstraint is
especiall y important in pro~ralll s time d to th e fra '.
ti o n of a seco nd, and, pe rhap s th e l1Iost important
of all, is the ability to pllt ourselves in the li s t e ll e r'~
place.

B efore planning a radio program or se ri es, we
should liste n long ant! we ll to other (lro~raCll s; con·
suit our loc al statioll llIanal!e rs as to what they
wou),) like : ask oursclv('~ what informatioll we an'
abl c to givI' that th e radio audience ean use,
or what part of ollr work is slIffici e lltly int e resting:
to hold the ir alle ntioll. Then ~Ive ,eriollS tllOu /;( ht
to the form of th e progralll.
There is a wide ralll!e of c1lOic(', frolll ~ pot all·
1I011llce m e nt s in sert e d into ot he r pro~ral1l s to tow II
llI ee t inl!S alld full IClll!t h p la ys. There is a vo!!ue
ill radio prol!rallIs in hoth ~tyle alld slIbj ec t maile r .
Social work will do well to study alld II SC th e popu·
lar devices, ..t1thoul!h th ey eallllot he d e pPlllled 011
to put over dllll 11Iaterial.
The e xalllpl es prcsent e d here for di~ c lI~~ioll ill'
c illdf' talk s, int e rvi t, w~, fllld skc tch es.'Icmhe rs of
th e class mil!ht also slIhmit radio pWl!rmw; for slI g·
~ es tions and C(}lllments.
Basic informatio ll for the discll ss ion of radio
programs will he fOllnd in Social Work at the
Microphone. (See rea ding references. )

Examples for Class Diseussion

visit's been
Layfe come

over an'
to do tn'

'cuz we

Suppose that yo u are at home, e njoyin g an
evcnillg's relaxation. Idly turning the dial of th e
radio, you come on th e broadcasts whose opening
paragraphs are (Juoted b e low. Each of th ese was
chosen from a prograIl\ which ha s b een put on th e
air by a soc ial agency.
RADIO TALKS

Let one m e mbe r of the class read tlte talk and
the rest k ee p yo ur hallds rai ~e d as ion!! as yo u are
listenillg, each one low e ring hi s hand as h e tunes

out. \\.' \tell all hilnd ~ are down the re ad e r kuow!';
the audience ha s vanished.

1-

The beginning oj a. radio /(Ilf.. on so('i(d

.~(,("lIril.v

In spcaking of soc ial sec urity, it mu st hc
re membe r e d that thi s is an extensive piece of
legislation which go ve rns a number of phases
of public welfare activities. The Act it se lf is
written in e leven different sections, or titl es,
e ach coverin g: the operation of one publi c
welfarc activit ~.

The State Relief Agency is responsible for
the administration of Title 1, having to do
with Old Age Assistance ; Title 4, Aid to De
pendent Children; Title 5, Part 3, Child \V cl
fare Se rvice; and Title 10, Aid to the Blind.
These sections of th e social sccurity program
deal entirely with public assistance in the form
of cash grants to individ lIaIs, and social se rvice
activities. . . .

Questions
What section of the public ill this speech in
te nded to reach ?
Is the r e a d ecided dr:op in inte rest at any
point ? If so, at what point, and why?
4-

Having heard so much, would yOll still listen?
.J

Part of a h ealth departm ent calk on "Your
Ge rm.s and 111ine"

A few months ago, in and around the city
of Lincoln, Nebraska, an intensi ve man-hunt
was in pro gress. Police, posses, and vigilantes
sought hi gh and low for a thief whose pilfer
ings might cost hundreds of lives and u n told
suffering unless something were done a bo ut it.
For the man had stolen some six hundred and
thirty million live germs from the City Gen
eral Hospital. And those germs included the
d eadly ones of meningitis and tuberculosis,
among other diseases. Even arthritis germs
were includ ed in the theft.

Anothe r beginning on th e .5ame topic

A nn u uncer: Mr. Bane, h ave you told the people
of thc U nited States what thi s Social Sccurity
Act is going to cost , if forty-e ight states tak ~
advantagc of its possibilitics ?
.Ur. Han c : N o, we hav en 't. And when thc first
Ford car was built the p eople of the U nitcd
States we r e not told what our present syst em
of con cre te highways was going to cost. But
th ey've built the m, and are paying for them,
and they lik e them.
Are you there?
3-

J'arL of a la.lk on Camp Fire

Of course the doctors could not be certain
of the exact number of microbes or bacilli as
that's too mallY germ s for even a scientist t
k eep track of. And besides. the ge rms we r
living in the bodies of six rabbits and thirty
guinea pi gs. The man who stole t h e h osp ital
livestock was n ever discovered and unless he
d estroyed the animals when th e newspapers
announced the nature of his th eft, he may
have contracted some disease himself or al
lowed the sci e ntists' pets to infect other ani
mals and humans. In case the mall released
th e animal s, those germs may be scampe ring
about the Ne braska prairies today in company
with cotton-tails and jackrabbits and doing no
~ood to anybody .

Girl.~

' Vhat influe n ces are at work upon your
daughter ? What conditions are mould in/! her
personality, makin g hcr what you waut h er to
b e - or som ething quite othe r?
H e r home ? Yes. But with all the will in th e
wodd we could not build the' wall s of our
hom es hi gh enough to shut out th c iuflu en ce
of lifc around li S. Nor would we want to. Our
mod e rn life d emands that we takc our pla ce
in thc world co urageously and that yOllllg
alld old wc fa ce li fe fOllrsquare alld witho u t
shrinkin g.
H e r scllOol·t Ye;;. Bllt how m a llY hours of
t h e day does sh c spend in schoo l? ""hat does
~h c do in h e r Ollt-of-school honr;; ? Who arc
h er fri end s ? 'Vhat influf'nces an' at work upon
your dau ght cr durill g her hours of le isure and
r ecreation? How important are th ey?

Those few p eople who do not believe in
germ s, because they don't believe in anything
th ey can't see with the naked eye, might do
well to investigate a recent discove ry by the
chief m edical examiner in N ew York City
when he did autopsies in sixteen cases of fatal
tropical malaria in a p e riod of four m ODtru.
Th e malaria wa s of the tropical (estivo-a u
tumnal ) type . I n every instance the victim had
been a drug addict. The anti-ge rm faddist
would have conside rablc difficulty in giving
his usual explanation of the facts. . . .

Som e of the g r e at e~ t ;<tlldi es in social r('
Rl'a rch eVf' r malIc have heen ca rri ed on to
answe r ju st this qu estion What huild ~
character ? Wh at mould s p e rsonality? Ce rtain
fill(lin gs are of thc utlllO"t illlportan ce to u,;.
" Ch ar ac te r, ~ ood or bad, is le arn ed llIore
durin g th e playt ime of a child thall ill SelIOO]
or church. " " The influ ence of hi s gang is
stron ger upon a boy than that of e ithe r hi s
parent s or te ~lch e r s ." The same is true of a
girl and h c r crowd of fri enel s. Thi s wa s r eeog
lIized by Dr. Luth er Guli ck, prominent edu
cator and pion ee r in recreation for boy s and
girl ~, and b y those oth e r wi se and ulld er
stalldill g me ll aJ1<1 WOlllCII w h o with hilll
plallll ed th e program of th c Ca lllp Fire Girls.

Questions
Would you switch to another station?

If your attention was caught by the "man
hunt," would it carryover into the main theme
which gets unde r way in the third paragrap h?
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Part of a talk on maternal welfare

j ob . All the man h as to do is supply the
money." But that is not so.. . .

Several member!> of the class might read this
talk ill turn to show what good delivery means
to a broadcast. Note what can be accomplished
by well-pla ced pauses, voice inflection, emphasis
and feeling.

If yo u had tuned in or out during the middle
of th speech would you still have grasped the
main idea?
DIALOGUES

How long did it take you to eat breakfast
this morning? H a lf an h our? Well, durin g that
time somewhere in this broad land of our s a
mother died in childbirth. Every half hour
during the day and night, day in and day out,
this is happening. At the end of each year over
15,000 mothers, the home-makers of as many
families, have died.

cam·

Let two members of the class read. this over be·
they prese nt it to the class.

llr. Dale, interviewer: Mr. Ma W atters, I am told
that you head up one of the largest business
organizations in Los Angeles; one requiring a
capitalization of approximately Three Million
Dollars annually, and that you must com
pletd)' refinance your activities each year. This
to me Reems a little unusual, is it not?
l1r. :l1arWatt ers, general manager, L. A. Com
muni,y Chest: Yes, Mr. Dale ... your informa
tio n i~ correct ... and 1 suppose ... unusual
· . . especially when one considers that we
promise ollr investors . . . a return that is
largely . . . intangible.

Who has not heard of one or mo re of these
tragedies? To bc sure, none of us li ke!' to h ea r
or read about these unpleasant things. It is
much easie r to look the other way. But it is
the duty of all of us who know ihe facts to
broadcast them and at the same time to sing
the message of hope from the housetops 

Mr. Dale: Three Million Dollars and intangible
returns!
hy that sounds like a lottery, Mr.
Mac\VaUerb .

Mr. lllu('W: No, . .. it isn't a lott ry ... to the

OVER HALF OF OUR MATERNAL MOR
TALITY IS PREVENTABLE.

Listen! That formula is this: EARLY AND
ADEQUATE CARE REDUCES THE RISKS
OF MOTHERHOOD - FATHER PLAYS A
LEADING ROLE.
By early care, I mean as soon as a woman

c/lesl

rore

' on't you be a little more statistically
minded? F igure out how many husbands, how
many boys and girls, were left desolate by
these deaths. An average American family is
about four in number. Three times 15,000
makes 45,000 or a sizable little city of people
left wifeless, or motherless in the past yea r .

If prospective parents from New York to
San Francisco and from Canada to th e Rio
Grande only kuew the simple formula for r e
ducing the risks of motherhood and follow ed it,
we would have many more happy famili es and
fewer broken homes.

An int 'rl'i('l(' duri.ng a commun ity
pargn

6-

contrary . . . it is a safe . . . and . . . sound
investment. \",\ie even ~o so far as to guarantee
investors . . . that th y will receive . . . hand
some . . . divide nds an d . .. what is better still
· . . we ha ve for th e past ten years ... since the
inceptio n of ollr organization . . . made good
this promi se.

.11r. Da/l' : Perhap s you wouldn't mind telling me
Romcthillg about t he nature of your business?

Mr. llu('W: CerLa inly . . . with the greatest of
pleasure .. . Our business is . . . Com munity
[ll~uranc (' . , . insuring the community better
· .. he Ithier . . . happier . . _ and more use
f ul ... citizens; which ... of course , .. means
the s.w iJll!:8 of vast amounts of ... tax monies
· . . for crime and d isease . . . prevention .. .
i ll future years,

thinks a baby is on the way she should see her
doctor - not next week or next month, but
right away .
By ad equate ca re, I mean care by a compe
tent doctor who will continue to check on her
physical condition throughout the entire nine
months. And the day the baby is born he will
make the best arrangements possible for an
aseptic delivery, and he will keep a close watch
of mother and baby for at least a year after the
event.
And now we come to the last part of our
formula - Father Plays a Leading Role. That
is important. I kllow a great many men who
are listening right now are saying to them
selves or to their wives, "Well, what can a man
do about making maternity safe or about get
ting ready for the n ew baby? It's a woman's

Mr. Da le : I think 1 b egin to see, Mr. MacWat
ters; in fact, I was told that same thing a few
weeks 8ine(~ hy one of Illy neighbors, who was
one 01' th e volunteer solicitors for the. Com
munity Chest fund. He sold me the idea and
1 nJa(i'e a subscription.

Mr. !HacW: Well .. . you will be interested to
know .. , that YOU were one of more than .. .
two hlllHIrel1 ar;d thirteen thousand persons .. .
who concluded that a subscription to the .. .
Chest fund ... was a . , . good ... investment.
lJ r. /)ult': Did the local campaign not fall short
of the goal and what effect will that have upon
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the local wdfare ali<I reiil'f ag(~lIeips to carc for
the lIeedy during the cnouing year'(

made III' her mind that !'he was going to rlln
ollr lives and, of course, I didn't want my lifp
rlll1 - certainly not hy her and, - oh, it was a
I,;f'neral mislIlHlerstalHlillg all arollnll. ...

.Hr. Madf/: Tlw al1l0ullt of the I-(oal was . . .
Three M illioll and Ninety Fonr Thousallll
Dollars . . . Hestrictiolls of progral1ls . . . and
rigid . . . ecollolnil's . . . will he nccessary to
ellahle the agencies to carryon through tire
year.

Questions
Do you think of other social work topics wldeh
eoulc! he as simply discussed by fictitious
characters?

Mr. Dal,!: The dClllallds douhtkss will he very
heavy.

\Vollid you watch for AnIle and Mary twxt
week?

Mr. Madf/: At least ... Tell Thollsand ... Five
Hundred . . . orphan~ . . . half orphans . . .
and neglected . . . children . . . are goillg to
n~qllire care ill illstitlltions . . . and foster
homes ... hesidl~s ... Eighteen Thollsand ...
IInder-lIourishcd school children will need
l1Iilk ... anti hot Illnehes ... every sehool day.
Over Seventy-two Thousand childrell . . . and
Twellty-three Thow;alld adults . . . will be
started 011 the road to good health ... at hos
pitals ... dinics ... lllaternity homes ... and
other health agencies. . . . .

DnUIATIC SKETCHES

Here arc brief qllotatiolls from thrce sketelws
or dramalogues, all based on case records of social
H:,!cnCles.

8 - A sketch ab()ut a child in a foster home
Doctor: Polly - for heaven's sake - what are
you doing up at this lime of night?
,Hr.~.

Dean: Sh-h-h- be quiet Richard -- I thought

I heard a noise.

Questions

Doctor: You're imagining things auything.

Would Iistellers whose interest was caught by
the business build-up in the first sentences find
the paragraphs about the Chest equally ah
sorbing?

I didn't hear

iHrs. D/'an: You don't slIppose it could be olle of
the clti Idren, do YOII?
Doctor: Of course not. Now get hack to hed
fore YOll catch your death of cold.

Does the latter part of this exam pie need I'n
livening? If so, could you suggest some device
which might serve?

SOUND EFFECT: CLOCK STRIKES TWO

Do the interviewer's questions sound as though
he really wanted to know or thought the
listener would want to know the answers? Are
tire questions interestirrg?

Jllr.~.

Doctor: Two o'clock in the morning
\Vi II yOll
get hack here and ~top that worrying!
Dean: No Richard -

ll1Jr.~.

D(!an: Hieharcl -

eOIl)('

here!

Doctor: Well, what is it?

AnrU': Why, what's the trollble, Mary?

iHrs. Dean: Look! door.

Mar)': 0, I've jw;t had a letter from Tom's
mother. She's going to come and visit us.

Doctor: 'What of it?

Anne: What was it that JrappeneJ then? I've
sort of forgotten.

0111.

SOUND EFFECT: nOOH OPENS SOFTLY.

This is one of a series emphasizing that proper
lIlental attitllcles will help people live together with
less frictiull.

Mar)': I guess it was! - a major Jisaster. Good
ness, that was a long time ago, when you stop
to count up the years, although I sometimes
feel as though it had happened just yesterday.

I'm I!oinl! to filld

Dc)(,tor: 1 don't see why you ha\'c 10 go prowlillg
around the house - 

7 · - A dialogue on ntc'fttai hVf!,;/>n/'

Annt': She is! Why, diJn't YOll have a lot of
trouble with her the last time she visited you?
Wasn't that sort of a disaster?

h(~

iHr,~.

There's a light IInder

Aliec~\;

Dean: Come with lIIe till I flud Ollt what\

\\'rong.
\~/ hat

was wrong in this case, wai' that A lice,
a dependent child who had been placed in a foster
home, was unnecessarily unhappy alld worri ed. TIl("
dramalol!lIc I!oes on to show how I!ood team-work
belween foster mother and ease \\'orker straight
('neel ont the trouble.

Questions

IH ary: \Vell, YOll know, when you begin to tell
this story it sounds silly, and I suppose part of
it was, becallse we had hee" married only two
months, and it seemed to me that she had just

Has the dialogue action?
What makes it 1II0ve swiftly?
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9 - From a radio skit
jare cam paign

u,~('d

during a family lcd·

Landlord : You know how it is - my h Ollse is
eighty pe r ce n t vacant - I have to supply he at
and 1'1 etrieity - if you can't pay me anything,
not even a co u ple of dollars on account, what
am r going to do?
;\Jlr.~.

!he

OIW

of

o hed he
[fWD

i11a8/m : Bllt what are we going to do'?

Landl()rd: I don' t know. I'm sure I don't know.
I~n't there ROllle way YOll could get 

_.

Will you

to find

il'lrs. Huson: Look, Mr. Je nkins - we don't need
heat, we don't need dectricity - we can get
along withont tlwlII. \'rhy don't you shut off
thp heat and light from this room, and th en
w e could ~tay here without costing you any
thing, and then wh en Mr. Mason gets work 

SO UND EFFECT: F ADE OUT CODE
FADE IN MOTOR: BRAKES: BUS STOPS

twullord : J eouldn ' t do that, Mrs. Mason! Let.
ting you stay he re without heat or light - it
wOllldn't be - it wouldn't be kind.

/)ril .' er: Albuquerque Bus T e rminal - 35 minute
stop for supper - Everybody out, please.

.Ur.~

:llason: It's kinder than turning us out

Voice:

SO UND EFFECT: DOOR BANG -

prow Iiug

please go-

Alice\

HU i\AWAY BELIEV E D EN
flY

BUS WmE

IF

Hiss Clark: Hello, Bill - - Did you have a young
boy on this bus - traveling alone ?

011

Driver: ' VlIy sure I did - see that kid ove r there
- n ear those two m en - He's the one.

DISTANT

Miss Clark: I hope so -

Joe?

Joe: Y es, Ma'am?

Miss Clark: You're Joe De Oriano, aren't you'?
Joe : Yes, that's my name.

Miss Clark: COllIe ove r to my desk, will you 
I'd like to talk to YOll. . . .

and don't say

Qnetitiom
Questiom

If radio li stelwrs hav e grown critical of re lief
clients, wonld thi ~ kind of interpre tation
mOllify th e ir atti~LId e ?

Is the pace quickened by the use of sound
effects?

Are both tlw IUlldlord's and tenant's points of
vi ew present ed fairly'?
~r

14

LOCATED

Mrs. Hasan: 'Vait - wait a minute - that's my
- that's Mr. Mason downstairs - don't say
anything to him - don't tell him please, Mr.
Jenkins - go away and come back tomorrow,
rill sure something will turn up tomorrow.
Mrs. f'Hason: Please anything.

JOE DE OHIAi\O

HO UTE CHICAGO LOS A:'oIGELES

Landlord: W ell, you know how it is. I goUa do

o lit.

'fl.).

REeEl VER

SOUND EFFECT: FADE IN MORSE (ODE

Landlord: Tomorrow. It's always tomorrow.

!;!

TELEPHON E

.lliss Gleason: Miss B ennett - Send this wire to
Travelers Aid a t Denver, Pueblo, and Albn
l{Uerquc.

~omething.

dn't hcar

This is ta k en from a travelers aid drama·
logue

SOUND EFFECT:
LIFTED

the street.

Tthought

10 -

Is the scene recreated for you by sound and
dialogu e ?

Is th e list ener's interest in finding a solution
to

tlJ( ~

Do you wish to know the outcome?

problem aroused?

It what',;

that Alice,
ill a fost e r
Jrril'd. Th (!
t('illll-work
r :;traight
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Tellillg Our Story by the Written Word
In Letters
HE letter is the most wide ly used amI p e r
sonal form of inte rpre tation b y the writte n
word . It stands in the same r e lation ship to social
work writing that p e r sonal conve rsa tion hold s to
int e rpre tation by th e spok e n word. Publi city sec
re t a ries may write newspape r articl es or r adio
scripts; executives ma y pre p a r e annual re ports ;
but we all write le tte r s.

T

Principles which we hav e applied to the u se of
the spok en word are still /!ood whe n we put words
011 papf:' r: selectio n of th e m a te rial to b e used in a
le tte r, 80 that it will not ramhle; restraint, so that
it will not be too long ; ac curate knowledge of th e
fa cts w e are wri tin g about (some times writte n
word s are t e rribly p e rm a n e nt !) ; and audience-sen se
whi ch, in thc case of a p c r sonal le tte r, is narrowed
d o wn to all appreciation of th e point o f vie w of
the p e rson who will read the written words.
E ve r y lette r recei ved a rouses some kind of a
rcsponse in the read e r , whe the r or not it brings a
r e pl y. The response may b e only a clearer und e r
stand in/! of some question re latin/! to our work, or
th e /!oodwill of a potential friend. It ma y b e a
ch eck for our age n cy's li se, tb e atlellllance of a
hoard m e mber at a m ee ting, o r the support of an
alde rman for a legisla tive m easure. W e ma y write
le tte rs m e r e ly to sa y " thank you" for h elp give n .
From su ch le tters we hop e to get the r esponse of a
pleasant impression about o ur age n cy in th e r eci
pie nt's mind.
The re are, of course, "horn le tte r write rs," just
a s the r e are naturally spark "lill g eonve rsationali sts;
but the strai g htforward e xpression of what we have
to te ll is often as effecti ve as a brilliant st yle allli
ma y b e acquired b y prac tice . W e don' t alw ays re-

Examples (or

A Group of Three

Rill es for le tter writinl! are more a pt to trip m
than to help li S, if we m e morize the rn, and then
try to SI!uee ze a lette r into that patte rn . It is much
b e tt e r to anal yze the impression lIIad e on u s b y a
le tte r that we like. Doing this, we will probably
find that
Its appearance is in vitin{!: ( attractive le tte r
head and we ll-designed t ype written pa~e),
Th e first paragraph captures attention and
carri es it on to the second,
The body of th e le tte r states con cisely aJl(I
inte r estingl y the situation whi c h is th e o c
casion for writing, and
The final paral!raph mak es " c r y cle ar what
response is e xpected , anri inclines the re ad
e r to do some thing about it.
Th e le ngth of a le tte r de p e nd s on who writes
it, what the le tte r is about, who is to ge t it (inter·
est ed p eople or stran/!e rs ) , and the tale nts of the
write r. The abilit y to ca rry a reade r into pap:e 2 i!
a rare gift. N eve rthel ess, an e xp e rt on adv e rti sin ~
copy r e mind s us that Good-B ye Mr. Chips and
Anthon), Adve rse we re both b est sell e r s. Th e best
selle r is not n ecessarily th e briefest.
To improv e the quality of our le tters we shollid
write th e m spontaneously, and the n apply the
above tests. When the re is time, it is a {!:ooc! plan
to writ e a le tte r well in advan ce of mailiup:, and
th en forget it for se ve ral da ys. \Vhe n it is " e old ~
it may h e scrutinized with a criti cal e ye .

( ~ Iass

The le tte r s r e produced on th e following pages
are arran ged in several groups and discu ssion ques
tion s r elat e to ea ch set.

I -

a lize what an important part le tte r s play in our
r elations as social age n cies with our su pporte rs, co.
worke r s, and clients.

L e lt!~ rs

H e re we have an inform a l, intimate lette r, a
fri e ndl y re port of pro/!rcss, anc! a formal illvi tation
to m e mbe r ship. See n e xt three pa ges.
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Discu8sion

Ques tions
I s the ton e of each le tte r appropriate to the
group addressed?
Afte r r eading all of the m , do you still re
m e mbe r clearly th e main ide a of each?
If not, is it because your inte r est lagged?
How would you shorte n , or othe rwise re
vise, any of the letters to hold attention?

P H ON E:
LAFAYETTE .2

•

Ird

THE NEGRO LITTLE THEATRE
'rs play in ollr
supporters, co
apt to tri p U8
leO!, and then
rn, It is mllch
' de on LIS by a
will probably

B01 NORTH FREMONT AVENUE

PHONE:
LAI'AYETTE 2308

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

September 16, 1935
Miss Anne Pa ge
1212 C~rrollton Avenue
Baltimore, Ma ryl a nd
Dear Anne,

. tive letter
lten P'"'1!c) ,
ention and

1

cisely and
is the oc

c1car what
the read-

n who writes
) get it (inter
talents of the
into pa!!e 2 is
In advertisinl!
r, Chips and
lers, The best

A real, flesh-and-blood, Our-Gang comedy was staged around here
last se a son.
md you know it? The principals, though, were not Mickey
nor Spanky nor Farina nor Arabell a nor the rest of the Pathe younger set.
Instead, the y were you and I and all the Negro-Little-Theatre gang.
Here's ho \ie did it: maintained a mailing list of fifty-six names, an
average attendance of eleven people, and an average monthly collection
of one dollar a nd twenty-five cents. Major Bo wes would have given that
performance the gong long before the year was up.
'Twas a hell of a show.'
What are ~e going to do about the 'thirty-five--' thirty-six season?
Well, the Executive Committee has this in mind for the immediate future:
a stUdio production of Edna St. Vincent Millay's Aria de Capo for our
selves and our friends at the Orchard Street Hall, Friday, the eighteenth
of October. We are already in rehearsal for it and think you are going
to like it. The invitations are printed a nd most of the detail work done
except making out the guest list. That 'fie shall all do together. Please
corne to the Hoskins Studio, 801 N- Fremont Avenue , Monday the thirtieth of
September, at eight o'clock and bring along na mes for five invit a tions.
Further plans for trie year a Na i t your endorsement.

ers we should
n apply the
; a 1!ood plan
mailin!!, anrl
I it is "cold"
eye,

One thing we are det e rmined upon: the organization will here a fter
function"i th gre a ter precisio n. Our staff meetings F.1re swell in this
respect. That our membership meetings, committee meetings and rehearsals
have not been so may be entirely our fault. We assume thCl t it is. Please
believe us, though, Nhen Ne say that whatever the deficiencies in our set
up, we who represent it have ne ver knowingly been negligent. Few, if any,
of you know how hard and how consistentl y we ha ve worked to make things go,
We are willing to continue, but not in the same old rut, of c ourse. Won't
you help us get out?

ate to the

BY EIGHT p_ M. of the thirtieth of September--the meeting night,
that is--may we have definite assurance of your support? We mean prompt,
vigorous, sustained supporU If you do not respond in some YI3Y, we shall
take it that you are not stringing along with us any longer. That's
re a so na b 1 e i is n 't it?

I still re
)f each '!
gged,!

rwise re
ntion?

Very sincerely yours,
\\l--~l-~

1\1

~ __ u

Margaret R. 1,V111i8ms
General Director

__

Gads Hill Center
1919 W. Cullerton Stree

N
1
M

November 1935

To the Board of Trustees and Other Friends:
You who know Autumn by the red of the barberry and the
smell of burning leaves, give a thought to our yo ung neighbor
who remarked "I kin always tell when it's Fall by t he grape skins
in the garbage."
There are other signs and symbols tha.t are characteristic of
the season and the West Side - little girls in faded cotton dresses
hurrying to school where it's warm; little boys in overalls with
nothing worn underneath, huddled over trash fires in the alley;
old men on the street corners (probably forty but looking all of
seventy) standing as they have stood for four years, with sagging
shoulders, doing and probably thinking - nothing; women in their
h~mes, barefooted - "my girl wears my shoes or she
stays from
sch ool" - and trying to keep from eating that there may be enough
f or the "keeds."
Sure it's Fall - the Fall of 1935.

..,.

FA!

M.

To go back a bit, 29,771 people took advantage of the program
we offered in the Summer School, on the playground and in street
play. Two unforgettable outings, one for boys and girls and one
for the Nursery School and its mothers, were provided by our
Winnetka Board. The mothers were especially thrilled by a whole
carefree day which one of them described as follows; "We seen the
l ake, then we et all we could and then we were took for a ride in
cars by ladies who talked nice with us."

H. I
.10"

M.

ELI
!\IA

P OI

0 ..

M..
J. f

-tit
~.

1'1..

The first week in October some 96 clubs and classes began
their 1935-36 programs in the House. What would happen if this
Center of friendly help were not here? After twenty years of seei~
youth struggle for its bit of happiness I am willin~ to accept this
recent pronouncement of a friendly police officer, Gads Hill is
like a lighthouse in this district where it's so darned hard to
keep off the rOCks." (No, Joey, that was not quite the word he
used. )
Respectfully submitted,

M.

M..

\V~
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FRW AsA BARNES

M••. JOHN AUSTL"
fHAUE5

BECKER.

JR.

K. BURDICK

A. CARTER

El.MER

Jo.NNA CARVER CoLCORD
HELEN CROSBY
GoLOEN DARBY

MIS. GERTRUDE R. DAVIS
CHARLES DE5>10ND
DL JOHN LovE.lOY ELLIOT

Are you aMare of , or interested in, wha t happened t o the pro
gra m of social securit y "Ihicn .,as before our legi s l a tur e in its
l ast session?

RODElIT J. ELZY

Do you re alize that by t h r ee votes in our last le g isl ature
millions of dolla r s of federal moneys .Jere l:lst to Ne w York Stat e ,
and that the unde rprivileged g~oup of dependent mothers, crippled
children and t he blind 'Nere also deprived of' t his sum?

DoUGLAS FALCONER
JULIUS FRANK
PAULINE CoLOlloIARK.

HELEN fuLL
JAMES

H. HUBERT

F""",.

HURST

~! ... Eo>lUND

program
· treet
one

The l ast seven yea r s that our country ha s lived t hr ough have
more than demonstrated that cert a in groups in our population will
~l ya ys need protection.
Social security legisl a tion is supposed
to be a pa rtial ans~e r to this . problem. This legislation secures
certain services that can only be r ende red by society its e lf ac t
i~g through its government.

N. HuyCJl

H. ELIOT KAPLAN
JOHN ADA>I. KL'IGSBURY

~1 .... JAMES LEES LAIDLAW
ELIZADITH

K. LAMONT

~t.RGARET LEAL
PORTER RA Y,.,OND LEE
DL SoLOMON loWENSTEIN

~11S. AUDREY MC[\iAHON

1. F. S. MEACHEM
~W. fuROLD VINCENT lVllLLlGAN

The New York St a te Committee for Pr ogr essive Soci9 1 Legi sla 
tion feels t ha t there is a great ne a d of supp lyin g thi s kind of
inf orma ti on to the voting public. There is no justifica tion for
inject ing party politics or pa rti sanship in legis l a . tio~ affe ct ing
tne welfare of hundreds of th ousands of men, wo me n a nd children,
but t he r e should be a kno 'N ledge on the pa rt of the public as t o
·"hicn o f its r epre sentatives a re makin g the kind of la i~ s it wishe s
to ha ve. Vo ter s elec t la ·iV -make rs and these, a s se rvan'ts of th e
citizenry, a re supposed t o ma ke la ws Mhich a re accep t a ble to it.

~tas. RUTH HALLER OTTAWAY

~IRS. EooERTON PARSO""
~!.s. HE"'RY S. PASCAL

this
f seeing
pt this
1 is
to
he

M... JOHN DE\lVITT

PELTZ

F or in s t a nce, how did the represen t a t i ve s of you r di s trict
vote on soci al security mea s ures dur ing t he l a s t legislative ses 
s io ..? If you do not know, a re you int e rested in findin g out?

WALTER W. PETTIT

~l... PAUL REVERE Rn",oLOs
CHRISTINE ROBB
CARL R. ROGERS

~11S. CECELIA CAD .\",ISS S.WND"RS
~IIS. II-IARY

K. SmlUlOVITCli

KATHRYN STARBUCK

We are ~ r i ting you knowing your interest in the field of so 
cial \~e lf a re, to ask you t o help us by becoming a me mb er of our
gr oup. We wish no financ ia l contributio ns but o nly the kno~ledge
of your active support a nd Will in gness to further our aims . Will
yo u s i gn and return t o us the enclosed membe r ship card?

FRANCES TAUSSIG

~1A.Y VAN KLEECK

~I... DE FOREST VAN

Sincerel y yours,

s.. Yell

OSWALD GARRISON VILLARD
ALICEWEOBU

Chai rman

RICHARD WELLING
WALTER

11-1.

WEST

M... CARL E. WHITNEY
WARUN WINKELSTEIN
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Group 2 

Letters Asking for Money

Dear Mr. Fischer:
Who's job is it to look after these two yOUllgsters?
Thf)ir father vlorks part time, ee,rning $10 a week.
somehow or other they usually get along.

Their mother is a good manage 1 and

But .•••

In the sub-zero weather, while we gathered around our cheerful fires, this little,
independent fpJmily went under. The wind sailed through their flimsy tenement. Coal
melted away, but the ice didn't. The little girl went to bed with pneumonia.
This family and others in just as desperate straits have come to the UNITED CHARITIES.
T'ney can't wait. They need a friend right now to help them through this crisis.
Shall we close our minds to their distress? Or shall we do - as Chicago has always
done since it founded this agency in 1857 - give voluntarily, not because we ~ but
because we ~ to help those less fortunate than ourselves?
A prompt check from you may, literally. save the life of one of them.

ROBERT A. GARDNER

JOEL D. HUNTER

DEXTER CUMMINGS

PRESIDENT

GEN'L eUPT.

VICE PRES .-TREA •.
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WICHITA , K"NS"S

·,( ,1

April 8. 1936

J

DeRr Mrs. K.,rstinr,
Each spring at Easter time ...e ask cu!' Wichita fl'iends to join
the Childrer.· 6 Horne & Service Le~e and help in our effort to
smooth the path of homeless children.
Here i6 an example of what might be called t he spirit of Easter
.in action:
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KANSAS CHILDR(:N'S HOM(: &- S(:RVICE
.... erm"n Newman, Superintendent
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Se pt embe r 30 , 1936

As wo look back over the summer, we are not able t o see that the hot
weather i ncreased the demand upon us f or the care of children. It
was jus t tho usual run of life's misha ps that brought the se and other
such chi ldrun to the League:

7<an(tlS

ehi't:'9S1{cm2
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November 4, 19 35

Channing Pollock has an a rti cle in th9 Novembe r RIi:ADER'S DIGEST en
titled "Gl ving with Im"gination". He relates a number of interest
ing stories whi ch bring him to the conclusion that,
"To give wi3ely you must go around wi th tr.D pores
of you r heart open. ,'inally, si t down and think.
Wise giving requires foresight, imag i nation and
sympathy with mankind."
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Dear Mr. Jones:
With Christmas close at hand we again ask you to widen
your gi.ving to includo some little child who needs help to make
his way in this big world.
We have a drea.m that some day Christmas may find every
child in Kansas in a safe and happy home. But the fact now is
that littlG children, here and there, allover the state, fire liv
ing miserably on the ragged edge of things.
Carl was one of the many children who, during the past
year, needed a helping hand:
Carl's father, after their mother died, left his
four children alone for days at a time in a Tourist
cabin. Carl did his best to see that his brothers
and sisters had a little something to eat each day
and were rounded up at night. At thG end, with {lis
fathGr gone for gOOd, Carl had to be sent to a sani
tarium for treatment and a long rest. When he was
out again and on his way to a new home, he unburdened
himself thus to our Visitor. "I don't want to get
lazy, but I must remember what the doctor said. I
can do a lot of chores but foot-ball's out. I'll
like it anywhere so I don't have to change." Then
past memories stirred and "It'll seem queer not to
have to just scratch for Christmas," he ended.

PEKA, KANSAS

or

It just isn't in us to let children take the knocks. At
this season, particularly, the best that is in each of us comes to
the surface and our sympathy is sharpened. Will you send as full a
stocking as possible in order to hurry along that dream of a home
for every child?
We wish for you a happy Christmfls and a blessing on your
home and family.
Yours ~incerely,

? f[ z ~~ v/') u-'-_-_.'A.'/
Herman Newman,
Superintendent.
HN/rh
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A Gruup of L ett ers A sking for Mon!!),

The qu estions below relate to the le tte r s on
th e fOllr preccding page~.

Questions
Does the letter b eg in in a way that ca ptures
attention? ~ot e es p ec ially the timely b e
ginnings of th e se ries of seasonal lette r s
frolll th e Kansas Childre n's Hom e and Ser
viee Leagll(,.

The sewing room in Harri sburg is under
water late thi s afte rnooII ano we will not he
abl e to sew the re any more. We took the
wOlllen illto th e roolll thi s morning b y boat ...

J s th c re aof: r, or Itis illte rests, or his point
of view, brought iuto th e opening para
graph?

If thill gs we r c 1I0t so te rribly serious, you
co ulo almost laugh at th e appearance of our
office. Peopl e co ming ill, dirty faced and m en
with b eards. I do IIOt th illk I can ever wash
th e dirt olf my own fac e . . .

Do lllte r e5t alld approval grow as you pro
gres~ in r e ading th e Ic tte r, or do th ey drop
afte r a striking: opcning paragraph?
What rcinforcem ent, if any, is needed
through an CllcloSllre? Should the letter b e
suppl e m e nted hy 11 human interest appe al
through pictures and stori es '? By more
facts alld figur es ? By a simple contribution
blank?

\V e have had to r emove women from flood ed
hom es and house tops, who we re pregnant and
ready to b e confin ed , but I think we will b e
abl e' to sa ve all of them . . .

Docs th e lett e r carry "dd e(] prestige and
cOllvi ction b cca use of th e person who sign s
it?

:3 -

A Group

of

L etters

of

ning, and from commodity d e pots. Blankets
and cots that have b een sent in, have b een
rushed out. All yardage that we have b een
able to make available, has b een mad e into
sa ud bags and clothing. They were in such
dire need of sh eets that th e material was torn
into sheets and we did not even have time to
hem the m. We hav e put WPA wome n in th e
emerge ncy hospitals llursillg, and in the
kitch e ns servillg food . . .

Ques tion s
Js this natural , sw ift-moving, and vivid stylc
of writing something to try for in lette r s on
.l ess dramatic subj ects?

Th(hr"f.~

Group 3 is lIIad e lip of letters of thanks to
dOllors. See opposite page.

Ques tions

Can you t ell fri e nds of your agency abont the
oay 's expeT ie n ces as con crete ly as this?

5-

The Appearanc(: of L cu crs

Would th ese lette r s incre asc the f f:eling: of
goodwill toward th e al!cncif:s that sellt
them?

Do the lette rhea d s r e produced on the last few
pages h e lp or hind e r the lette rs in making
a fa vo rabl e impression?

Are they since re? Friendly? Informativ e?

-l -.- A Penonal L(!tt('r

Nega tive lJualities: Claims too much atte n
tion for itse lf b eca u se type face is too bl:Jck
or too large; combination of too many and
vari ed elements as lists of names, symb~l, slo
gan, amI horde r s; page too type-h eavy with
lists of names; ov e r·decoratcd .

\Vh e n a writ e r is full of h e r subject and kllow s
Ilf'r material is illt(~ r(' s tillg:, the lette r pra cticaUy
write s itself. This i;; w(' 11 showlI ill th ese para
graph s from a social work e r 's lett('r about flood
cowl itions.

Positi ve (jualities: Attractive d esign; illustra
tiOIl , if IIsed , appropriate and attractive; pleas
ilJp; tex tllre awl surface of paper; well-bal
anced arralll£em elJt of lists of names; printed
matter does 1I0t c n croach on space n eed ed for
margins, and for th c le ttcr itself.

I eallnot b eg ill to te ll you of th e mise ry
and sufferilll£. P co pl e are bcillg resc u ed from
hou sc tops. We have h een IInabl e to get boats
ill hl're fa st e nough to r e move the p eople ...

Do the m echanics of producing th e lette r make
it look invitillg? N ote spacing, margins, para
~raphillg, fill ed-in address and signature.

Martial law has b eell d ec larcd in th ese
pla ccs. All drll~ stores hav e b ecn f1ood eo awl
III c dical suppli es shut off. We are ru shing
clothing to all stric ken areas a!'1 fa st as we call
turll it out of th e "ewiu g room s tbat are run

If the lette r were short e n ed and additional
inforlllation ~iven on th e inside pages or on
an enclosure, would th e appearance of the
page b e improve d?

Do th ey pavc th e way for furth e r efforts to
win thc illterest of th e reci pients?

How would YOll illlprove the appearance'?
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"Thank You" Letters
CHILDREN'S

~.HlO~"'. HO .\Rll

AID

AsSOCIATION
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS

4[ MY. VERNON S11tEET

GtlRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS . r L!. S. A.

of J,.
YOlNG WQ,'\f:N ' S

Boston Society for
the Care of Girls

.00 L.. '.~"· A• •• ·'
N.. Y. ,k C"y. N. Y.

Boston Children's
AId Society

*

---....,

Sopt...ber 28.1936

; under
not he
ok the

~~ovember 23, 1936

}!y de8.r lire. Burkel

us, you
of our
d men
Ir wash

' ...111 ••ll...... SoclotT l!'lIIIp1.T••••
41 ....kine Street.,

d 1 lf8,nt to ex-

In behalf of the lf8.t1.0~~O~: the 1936 budtet
reoll\tloD for yClUr p
preas my e.pp
d. world work.
for national an
end 5UppOrt o~ our
'!he continued 1nterosioe to g;1rlB and youn~
oS81ble our sarv
threetl of war
friends mak8~P when le.ck of amp10yment to diBl11u31on
women at a t e rtflln oonditione do c:alC
and ~eneral u~oe th.
and discourag yau
i this fterv1c e
Your pledSe not only he~~S;8 en~er upon the
but al.flo brings us fresh courage

h

~ooded

mt and
~"ill he

yea.r'

8

work.

~'ie are deeply trateful.

Bost.on . MaBsachu•• tts.
Dear Frlend.1
"'e taw been lnformed '>, '\he Cozzmmi 1.,. rederatlon at
S•• ton that TOU c1e81rnatod & glft .f fl vo do1l&re to tho
Ohlldron'l Aid .\alqclatlon durlnr tho Oo-.n1tT lI'Und CaIIlp
&lID lolt nntor. On behalf of th. dlrector. of the .\aIOC
1&'\1 an I wan'\ '\0 '\h&ni Tau tor thl! evidence ot Tour In'\.rel'\
and con:tidftnc. in our ...ork.
About once a man'\h, except dun. nc the 81J1D8r, .... publlsh
at ...hich I am
enclosine. Your name 11 no... on '\he malllnr 11st and I t.rust.
100 ... 111 be lntere.ted ln ntadlne about the bays a.nd. girl.
T.ur gift 1. helping.
a 11 t'\le told.r,IIOut: Chl1dren", tlvJ la'\e.t cap,.

S1n.oerely yours,

fr~ ad #; -£.d~

WrY.

II style

!ll>-rold A. Jll>.toh

the

st few
~laking

~

atten
black
y and

01,

i\'
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with

llustra
ell-ha]

o Sooiety, I want to thank
On bebnlr of tbe l'amll.y Wclfnr
tho 1936 COI!1IIi.unl ty
of
made through
1 0a tor your glrt

~rinted

7wld.

1 pleas

led for

make
, para
reo
ce?

itiona]
or on
of the

Slncerely yours,

~.}
Troalurer

bcr~h ip in t h e Soo ioty,
We aro glad to wel c oce yo~ !~i~~:g 11 s t, so that y ou ",UI
re addtng your name to ou
of ,.hich 1 onclose the
:~o~ve our bul lo t1n , FnmtlL~ar:~ publish tbio lenflet 1n t
f1ret issue for tho current yea: our By_Laws, which state "tha
confor![iity with tho p ro:i~~O~: "t o interpret social fao~s. th~e
one of our objeotiV~~n~ ~t an i nterosting way of follow ng
nope that yoU ",111
bi ch you hava beoome 0. partner.
progres e of the 'Work in "
t whioh you place in tbe
We appreoiate grea.tly tb: ~::fioiary or your donation
Society by designating it as
to the comouni ty Fund.
Siuaerely youra.

r

rf.::.~~
'Praai4ant
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VI

Telling Our Story by the 'Vritten Word
III Bulletins
HE pc rlional lette r, even whe n mail ed to a
fairly larl!e li st, carries a d e finite m essage frolU
one human he ing to anoth er. The bulletin, !'ome
tim es call ed a house organ or a n ews lette r, uses
written word s to reach numbers of p eople at regu
lar or irregular intervals. The lett er elld s with all
individual Ri gnature, and should e xpress the per
sonality of the signer. The bulle tin, even wl)p1I
written (,lItire ly hy one pc rson, i~ th e voice of th('
agency, and I'hould expre !'\!'\ tllf' ag e n c y'~ philosophy
and point of vi ew.

T

Th e sty Ie and cont cnt of a bull etill should dc
pend to a lar~ e extent on the public to be reached
and th e purpose. Is it an "insid e" n ews le tte r to a
large staff, put ont with the idea of building esprit
d e corps ? W e can he far more informal in writing
to thi!' inner-circle audience than in editin g a bul
letin d esign ed to tell contributors how th eir money
has been sp ent, awl to kee p their goodwill and
financ ial support. Many national and state age ncies
issue servi ce bullctins or magaziu es, r ecording hap
pcnin~s and d evelopments in on e fi e l(1 of social
work. These are often impcrf'onal and matter-of
fa ct in sty le and practical in content.
Our audi en ce-sellse should h e lp us to ti e our
copy into th e iml1l elliate inter est of th e grou p we
are address in~ ; our nose-for-newt' should guide u s
ill the se lection of tim ely mate rial ; we n eed re

straint in condellsin~ cop y to fit ~p ace without
erowding, and accuracy, simpli city, and s ill cerit ~·
are as necessary he re as in all othl"' r good puLlicit~· .
Th e bull etin is our b est opportunity to tell our
own story to re ade r s of our own selection exactly
as we want it told. N o he adline write r or re-writ
mall will distort or cut its cop y. On the other hand.
no editorial judgm ent exce pt our own will discard
it and suhstitute som e thing be tte r. Thi s lays a
heav y r es ponsibility upon us to hold interest and
d evelop the bull etin-habit in our re ad er s. Unread
bull e tins are not only a publicity liability; th ey are
a waste of other people' s money . At le ast once a
year those on the mailing li st should be asked to
vote yes or no on whether they wish to continue
receiving any bulle tin. A return postal card en·
clo1'ed in one issue or some oth cr d evice will sen e
thi s purpose.
News le tter!' now in nse hy 80cial a l!cn cieH
of all sizes, from "imple fold e r s 314" x s" to m a ~·
azines 9" x 12" . Th e y are produced by mimeo
~ ra phing, tlle offset process, or printing. They art
illustrated , or lmdecorated , colored or plain. B
whatever th e h eight, we i!!ht, cost, or conlplex
of these news letters, the best of the m arc
tive in app earance, timely and s pecific in subj
matt er, human in ton <" and e a sy to read.

":x~"llph'!Ii for t;las!Ii Discussion

Th e hull e tin pag-es reproduced here arc all
takt'n from local puhlicationl:' which ~o to contrih
IItor~, fri!'lIds, board memh e r ~, or fe llow work e rs,
or to all of th e!'e.
A ha ~ i s for di scu ssin~ th ese e xam I' l e~, and
o th e r .. which Illa y b e submitted h y m embe rs of
th e I!roup, w ill he found in The Hou se Organ AlIlhassador of Social Work. (Sec th e r eading
referen cet'.)

Questions
Which of th ese bull etins are gO written that
th ey establish fri endly r e lations with the ir
re ade r s ?
\Vhich re port fa cts as d efillite ly and con cise ly
as a n ew s pal' e r~

[ 38]

If you wer e eruting a bulle tin, h o\\ would YOII
d ecide whi ch style to u se ~
N ote that Insid e Informatiou d evotell this
issu e to a single topic, summ er camps; that
a ch est bull e tin, Three M inutes, r elates a
cnrrent event to the work of a m emhe r agency ;
that Ch a rity Fund News contains a newsy
series of brief item s.
How would YOII select tllP- con tent for your
hulletin?
Do th e titles and h eadings lead you on?
Do they h elp to make the app e aran ce of the
page invitin g ~
Wh y docs the first glance invite r eading of
some pages rath er than other s ?
N ote th e spacing of the text. Which pages
have gene rous margins and "bre athin g Rpace"
b e t ween the Ji n es ? Which look crowded?

Inside In/ormation
FROM THE

JEWISH

SOCIAL

SERVICE ASSOCIATION

71 \'(lEST 47TH STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.
YOLl'~[

pace without
aud sincerity
publicity.
tell 011 r
exactly
or re-write
other hand,
will discard
This lays

JUNE, 1936

1

let Them

Eat Grass

"You must excuse me I can't
tJlk English good, but I must tell
you how a mother feels to send
her child to Camp Rainbow.
\Vhcn I left my girl go to camp,
I thought, a charity camp, you

NUU8EIt 2

feeling much beltN, and the other
children, too. The house even is
different.
., I on ly wish Camp Rainbow
should grow and be able to take
more children."

m t O{'use mc, for nothing you

Camp Rainbow

p: nothing. But my ,hild went
[rom me bones and came back 3
doll. Then, after my child com<'S
b'Ck, I set a letter, a lady from

The above speech-abb reviated ,
but otherwise unchanged - was
m:ulc at a reunion of Camp Rai n-

CJmp is conting to see me:. I think

continue
card en
will serve

a~ellcies arE"
x 5" to ma~by 1l1l1l1eo

,hc·1I be high tone, it stuck-up
nick. But no , comeS a camp lad)'
.nd ,he·, plain and friendly . Shc
\\'ants to kach me how to keep
my child we ll . But cabbage and
grten leafs she s,'y' I should give
her. I think , here ['01 poor so
tht'Y tell mt' to eat ,grass. Grass is

for horses.

But then, I .see my

child loses weight, gets sick, and
I think maybe I try to do what she
told me, so I follow what she tells
me ,nd from a book she gave me.
And now it's altogether different
by me in the hOll.lie. I myself am

P(Jge TIot' o

bow alumnae .md their moth<.,'rs.

arc aUrac
subject

Each year, this camp gives a whole
~ummer in the country to fifty St'ri
ously undernourished children in
families under the care of the
].S.S.A. And during the rest of
the yt-ar, periodic clinic examina
tions ,lOd home instruction to
mothers by a trained nutritionist
make sure that the gains of the
lwnflK'r art.: kept.

Brie/er Vacations

a

agency;

a newsy
for your
on?

Camp Rainbow can care for
only the fifty most serious suffer
l.TS from malnutrition among the
thildren under our carc. \'(That
,!xlut the others?
Well, last year the J.S.S.A. ar

r:nged for COuntry vacations of

INSIDE

INFOR.MATI O N

INSIDE

health o f those who go, but in
their attitudes, and in their capac·
ity fo r getting along with others,
both inside their ow n family group
and in the community.

INFORMATI ON

my husband doesn't get work.

If Arnold cou ld o nly go to camp'"
Miss Jessa, too, would like to
send Arnold to camp. But heres
Arthur, biIing in school, undisci
plined. The group life at camp,
and the inAuence of a friendly
camp co~nsellor would do much
for him . .. And Alan, a morose,
sad-eyed child, ashamed of home
quarrels after his Dad's drinking
sprt't:s
And Joanna, who is
tcn but looks seven .. . And Bill,
who disapp<:ars every now and
then with a young gang. and was
once found in a burlesque house.

Few Are Chosen
Of course only a fraction of the
number of childrco who could
profit by vacations can have them .
\Vhich ones need v3cations most
urgently? Eaeh yea r at this time
tht:' social workers in all our dis
trict offices struggle to make the
wisest choice.
H eres Arnold: Everybody wants
Arnold to go to camp. "One of
the brightest," his teacher tele
phones. '·Tops in every subject.
I hope you can send him to camp."
. The doctor thumps Arnold's
sturdy ten-year-old-body: "Good
devdopment. Camp would give
him SOffit' color, and an extra
pound o r two won't hurt."
Arnold himself speaks eagerly:
·'I'd like camp. I co uld learn some

Miss ]t"Ssa sighs. Not a chance
for Arnold. These others need it
more . .. But suppose it is impos
sible to send all four of them? So
many things to consider-health,
personalities, home situations, and
the gro~\'n·up worries 35 they af
feet each chiJd , .. Bill and Alan

learned that the fami ly was being
helped by all three agencies , ..
That incident marked the recogni
tion of a need for coo!",ration be
tween the various small bent'vo·
lent societies and the J .S.S.A.
As a result, the eo·opc rativc CoW)
ci I was started.
This month, the Council cele
brated its Tenth Anniversary with
a sketch called Tm Year! Ago
ami NowJ-a dramatization of its
brief but significant history. Today,
the Cowlcil has fifty-eight member
agenei"" of which the J.S.S.A, is
one. They meet regularly to dis
cuss their activities and the prob
lems in the community which
affect the people they help. This
discussion has been most fruitful.
Through it they have not only
avoidc.."<:! duplication of services,
but have been courageous enough
to change their functions when it
was d,jscovered that a need ex
isted for which they were better

two to four weeks for 664 of its
children , young girl., and mothers.
Thc..'S<: vacations are much more
than a respite from city heat and
an opportunity for fresh air. They
mean a brief release f roro the
harassing strain of an atmosphere
o(trn oppressive because of db'·
turlxx! family relationships, physi
cal or mental illness, and per
wnalily difficulties, magnified ten
iold by economic hardships. A
chance to get away even for .:I few
tuppy wteks may make an enor·

new swimming strokes
And
nature study! ... I cou ld make a
bug collection!·'. . And Arnold's

Co-operative Council
Anniversary

mother : "\X'e hide our worries
from Arnold. \'(/e stop quarrelling
when he's home from school.

Ten years ago, three volunteer
visitors of three small societies md
in a tenement· entrance, :111 look·

equipped than the one upon which
they had o riginally embarked. The
Council can be justly proud of the
intelligence and Aexibility of its
member agencies; and especially
of their willingness and eagerness
to dirL'C! the full momentum of
their activities for the coounon

ma",

But

ing for the .:une family .

good.

difference not only in the

rm

and Joanna and Arthur ... Miss
Jessa braces herself, and trit.. to
list them in order of g reat<.."St need.

afraid of the summe r. If
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They

A Page from Charities Fund News,
MOTHERS GIVEN A VACATION, TOO
The fresh air camp of the Salvation Army,
is again providing happy, healthy vacations
for mothers and children in one-week sessions.
Each week a new group of 130 is taken out
by friends in the local club organizations.
The fresh air Camp is the only one in Kansas
City which gives the mothers a chance to get
away from home. They are allowed to do just
as they please except for a small amount of
work in the camp ki tchen.
Many of the cam
pers have gained as much as four and five
pounds weight during the session.
Under
weight children are given milk twice a day.
The camp is under the direction of Mrs. A.
E. Chesham.

* * * **

VOLUNTEER BUREAU MAKING GOOD
Capt. and Mrs. George Paull of Junction
City, Kans., will arrive In Kansas City July
IS to take charge of the Southwest Corp!!. of
the Salvation Army at Twenty-ninth and Holly
streets.
The building is being completely
renovated prior to their coming.
The Paulls
will succeed Capt. and Mrs. Kyle Piercy. --
The first steps taken in any undertaking
are always watched with the greatest of int
erest--so it is with pride the newly organized
Volunteer Service Bureau reports on its first
month of "active" work. Miss Sarah Lechtman
is chairman of the committee.

Kansas City, Mo.

MORE GIRLS TO SUMMERCAMPS-
PLANS COMPLETED
Mrs. E. S. Crockett will be director of the
girl '5 camp at Camp Bohoca that will open for
two sessions of 12 days each Au&ust 2. Mrs.
Crockett, now a Kansas Citian, is a graduate
of Posse-Nissen School of Physical Education,
Boston, and a graduate of Posse-Nissen Camp,
school for camp administration and direction
ship.
This will be the second summer th e girll
from the neighborhood houses have been fortu
nate to use Camp Bohoca and plus the two ses
sions that they will also have at Camp Wash
ita, t his s umm e r 3 I 5 d i ff ere n t g i r 1 s will be
given a summer camp vacation.
Each house is sending one councillor and
two junior councillors to assist with camp ac
tivities. For the most part the girIs will be
from 10 to 18 years. The houses partiCipating
in the two camps are Jewish Educational Insti
tute, Italian Institute, Mattie Rhodes Neigh
borhood Center, Whatsever Circle Community
House, West Side Community Center, Minute
Circle Friendly House, Swope Settlement, In
atitutional Church and Guadalupe Center.
ISO colored girls from the Paseo Y.W.C.A.
and Urban League wi 11 have It camp this year
on a site near Pleasant Hill, Mo.
It opens
July II and will be for three weeks--SO girlt
attending each session.

* * * * *

PLAYGROUNDS 'IN FULL SWING
During June 667 hours of Volunteer service
were given.
Of course this Is not all the
volunteer work that is being rendered but it
is the work of the volunteers who have regis
tered and have been placed through the Bureau.
A good share of the work was in the neighbor
hood houses assisting with the summer play
schools and in the child health centers.
To
date there are 65 volunteers registered.
The newest project of the Bureau Is the
training course for Volunteers working in the
child health centers. Miss Blanche White, case
worker at the Mental Hygiene Society, is the
instructor.
The first meeting "as July 8,
and the next two will be at 9:30 o'clock, July
IS and 22 at Plaza Hall.
Any information on the Bureau may be had
by calling the placement secretary, Thelma
Kratochvil, MAin 3981.

The entire summer program of the fifteen
supervised playgrounds is based this year on
the Olympic theme. Each playground selected
a country at the opening of the activities and
will represent that country throughout the
seaSon in all Citywide events.
At the close
of the summer, points will be totaled to de
termine an Olympic champion. Three citywide
events have already been held including ,
horseshoe tournament, a roller skating carnival,
and a checker contest. At present Budd Park
is in first place with Ashland Square second,
Mulkey Square third, Sheffield Park fourth
and Yeager school fifth.
A ki te tournament
at Swope Park and a swimming meet at Penn
Valley .are the next feature events. The play
grounds are direc-ted by A. O. Anderson with
Les L. Warren, James F. Schooling and Miss
Helen Fahey as supervisors.
Miss Fahey is
taking the place of Idiss Pattric Ruth O'Keefe
who is spending the summer in Europe.

•••••

•••••
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SAILING THROUGH THE SUM1fER

Turning over a new leaf on the desk calendar we found, on July 20, "Remember to
write breezy summer report to contributors." That note was made last spring,wh>'m
swnmer work was being charted in advance, before this latest relief squall loomed
black on the horizon.
Last
port
that
can,

summer, as we hope you remember, we sent you a very informal hot-weather re
of the way we ,,:ere spending your money. So many friendly letters came back
we decided to do it each summer. So here eoes - and we'll be as breezy as we
with all the trouble that's abroad in the land.
You have read the papers, so you know the general outlines
of that trouble. You know that public relief in Chicago is
now in the hands of the City Council, that Leo LJ'ons - a
good man, who can be trusted - has been a ppointed Commis
sioner of Relief for our city, and that he is trying to hold
the frll.me\'iork of our relief machinery intact r:hile the tran
sition in responsibility is made, to keep the same district
offices and the same staff that were used by the Illinois
Emergency Relief Commission and the Cook Count~r Bureau of
Public Welfare.
You must have read, too, that at the very lowest figure
for anything like "o.dequate" relief, Chicago nee'ls
just about $3,000,000 a month; and that all the money
Chicago has to meet that need is $1,318,000 - our
share of the state sales tax. To be sure, the City
Council passed the 30 cents property levy, but
that money can't be spent until tax anticipatiQn
warrants are sold, and there are serious doubts
as to whether anyone will buy them until the
constitutionality of that ordinance has been
tested in court. So the $667,000 which we
may get monthly, sometime, from the property

203 NORTH WABASH AVENUE
HLEPHON E - STATE 8394
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January, 1936
"Babel (according to Webster): to blab, blurt, cackle, chat, gossip, Jabber,
murmur, palaver, prate, prattle, tattle, or twaddle". This Tower does all those
things concerning the affairs of the Y. W. C.A. of Chicag o, for the benefit of its
staff, board an d committee members.

•••
Something really ought to be done about January.
Quite aside from the weather,
and the fact that you are still brooding over getting three cop ies of North to
the Orient for Christmas, January is a dull old omnibus of a
.j "
month, in which you have to do all the disagreeable chores that
.J'YiV
you blithely' put off in Dece~ber because of the dea r swe et alibi
([\~ .
of Ohristmas. Then therels the matter of annual meetings. JanJ)~,W I uary simply bristles wi th annual meetings that you are expected to
_
. Q attend, luncheons and dinners ranging from $1.00 to $2.50 per.
And it's small comfort to reflect that we of the Y.W.C.A. had
ours back in October for 35¢. Also in JaJuary come p itiful appeals from little
Y.W.O.A.IS round ab out Ohicago asking you please to come down rext week and be
the chief speaker at their annual meetings. Or if you canlt, please suggest some
body wi s e , clever, forward-looking, conservative and inspirational who can. You
rave never gone, and have never found a nybody who woul d or could, but still the
appeals come and itls all very disheartening. Thirty days hath September, April,
June and November, but J~ill ary must haVE at least seventy, and all of them arp,
horrid-

~I

Hello, a little ray of sunshine just filtered into the room--a memo from the fin
ance department, attaching a letter and a two dollar check in ans
r
'(~
wer, so the writer says, to a letter and folder of appeal sent
, ; 1'-1
out last June.
Heigh ho l
Whatever else our Y. W. C.A. publicity
may be, youlll have to admi t i t is du r a b le 1 Maybe we can make
the rest of this Tower a bit more che e rful. 80-

II t#

~

NV\ '

•••

We asked some of you to li sten in on the Y.W.C. A. radio progr am over W. B. B. M.
on December 7, and quite a few of you did. We we re pa r ticul a rl y interest~d in
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t p&-al

Van 38 - tUberoular - hltoh-hlklll1' ina!! 1'eD-8 to Pennsylva."lla
t or l&Dltorlum oara . Stranded . BII8rgeno1 lodc1!l8' ar~4.
Wired rolaU... tor tun4.e .

Girl 18. enroute trom Paduoah. IT. to home in Cblo68'O. Yet at
reque.t at rather. emploYld anc1 unable to m•• t ohild himself.
,O~ eE, 1:C8ntallJ' unbal anoed •• croutl trom oakl&ud. Cal . to
a tacara Falla . N. Y. Dleoriented - d..et . Locatad trlonde by
..arohlq purst. discharged to them for few ~.' reet. WIred
rel.thea at 4el&1 requolt1.Dc .,Gort tor 'oallUlo8 ot Journe1.

Yan roo dh.ble4 .ar "8teraD, eurout. trom l i•. to Hlnee Hoa
pi t&l. ArI"&Zl8'84.1 til hoepi t&l tor IIaIbulaDo••

'oman 32, go'f't. OCiploy•• , .orout. trom to. ~le. to Waabing
ton, D. C. Robbed.. Loaned t'Iln4tl to proc••d .
Boy 8 ••nroute tro!D Lo.

and. bWll'l7'

~le.

to Orand Rapidll, IIloh .

Tired.

y.t, ted, a ..1etect In tranoter, &Del .1nd. e.bead.

loman 66. i_BrUit - no !:otJl1eh - 111 ..cd bJ.terloel atter
lona bu. rIde . Inroute to BaD D1eco, Cal. Vet f t ood pro 
cured - Interpreter eeoured to explatn Ib talls of Journey .
Plaoed eDl'oute and "lre4 ahead tor TN'velere 114 to !l.eet .
z,;" IS ohUdren, t,,1ne 8 and batq 2, .ith insuffloient
tun4e to purob&ee tioket to hOlM 1n at. Louie . abel tar .itb
trian4. arranged aDd reterred t o oentral ottl0. tollo.nca day .

1a.eD.

¥an 8'1, enrout& Pollard, Ark . t o .1ster In Ch1oaco . Wot met
due to 4el.afed _11 4eliv.l7. Looated abter Ul4 dll1Charpd.
01rl ll, enrouta t'roc 'appall'. ' Ind. to h02lle In DanvIlle, Ill.

tatt tnJ.n 1n Ch10a,o to . 1elt a.unt bero ... prooee411'!C hOIDe.
Aunt h&4 lIlO...ed -- tn.oed tram t OnDer acidra8. &%:11 10G..ted.

"0SII.Il

0. 8, bl1od, f.eble, enroute to eon 10 Chloaco trO::n Clen
land. oot met. Looated eon u4 41Boharge4 t o h1m.
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VII

Telling Our Story by the Written W or.1
In A ......a1 Reports

W

E llIay hcg off from sp eaking at m eetings,
or d eeid c not to issue a hulle tiu, hut th c
annual r e port is a pllhlicity "must." We all write
r eports - with varying degrees of effective n ess.
The prop e r tim e to be!!in writing n ext ye ar's is
while th e ink is still damp on thi s year's efl'orts. It
is a !!ood idea to kcep a log or diary or a loose-l e af
fil e, and jot down happe nings and comme nts while
th ey are freshl y ill mind so that hi ghlights of the
year's exp e ri en ce will not b e ove rlooked. Too many
of li S wait IIl1til the last minute, and then try to
recre at c th e year's story from minutes of m eetin gs
h eld six month s ago, and now as d e ad as frozell
lllutton.

tistical unit s ? De fe nd th e agen cy's program
Introdu cc the professional
Th ese are all legitimat e ohj ectiv es of soc ial wo
int e rpre tatioll, but how promine ntl y should the)
b e featureJ in the annual r e port whi ch is, first
fore most, th e story of a year's progre!'< s ?
philosoph y '~

Th e introdu ction ma y sa y, bri e fly , " Thi s is what
onr age ncy is and does." The conclusion may sa)
again bri c fl y, "These are things we couldn' t
a lthough th ey ~ holllJ be done, and h y us. 'Vi
your h e lp we hop e to do the m ne xt year." But
hody of the re port should sa y, expli citly, " This
what we did la st year."
Th e relation of th e agency's work to thc
Hlllllity plan for social work, and to th e nat101I31"1
program of which it is a part, should h e i
som ewhe re in th e r f' porL

\\fh clI wc com e to th c lIlome nt at whi c h the
report IIlllst he pllt illto final form (and let's not
put that lIIomcnt off too lon g, e ith e r ) our ne ws
scn se llIust b e call ed into pla y to sclec t th e befit o f
what th e re is to teU. The inte rcs t of our audi cllce
com es first. Who wi II re ad th e re port? It wi II prob
ably go to m e mbe r s of the inne r circl es : b oard
m cmbers, coope ratillg a!!e ncies, contrihutors, and
kc y peopl e. W e hav e a right to a~sum e initial in
te rest on th e part of thcsc groups of re ad e rs, but
1I0t a ghost of an e xcu se for boring th cm , o r for
making th c n ~ a~ling of the r e port a tedi o u s chore .
The ne ws value to he fOlllHI in a record of ac hie vc·
m e nt and dlange lIIa y "rillg th e r e port to th e at
tention of n ewspape r readers, hut it should not b e
writte ll primaril y with this gene ral publi c in mind.
Th e rcstraint discllssed in earli e r lesl'ol\!; will
h c lp to kec p th e amlllal re port within itl' proper
limits. Firiit of th ese a re the dates that mark off the
ycar's work. They should appear on th e titl e page,
esp eciall y if th e fi scal year does not coincid e with
th e cal e ndar ye ar. We lIlay overste p them in a ve r y
fe w wa ys, for legitimat e reasons : to contrast thi s
ycar's work with thc previous year's expe ri eIJce, for
in stance ; to glance swiftly at the pa st, and to fore
shadow the fnture ; bnt the m e at of the re port
should. lie within those dates.
Having built our chronological fe n ces, we ma y
n ext consid er the s ubject matte r. What do we ex
p ect thi s annual message to do for th e age n cy?
Shonl~l it make cl e ar the most urgent probl em s ?
Int e rprc t c li ent s a s human b eings rathe r than 8ta·

Yo ur final limitation is purely ph ysical. H Ull
long s hould th e rI' port h e ? Expen se alHl form
he con 8 id e re~1 h er e, as wclI as r eadahility. We CUll
lay dowu no rul c!) for the le ngth of lI nl1 l1al rl'porl
Organization of th e report is anothe r
eon sid e ration. Is it to h e suhdivid ed ,
a-

By th e month s or l'eason? \Vould a rllllll ill:
.-tory of th e year's progrl-'ss hc effecti ve ~

"

By d e p a rtm cnls -fe rc nt servi ce that

c

By pt>rsonaliti es - th e preside nt s p
for th e board, the exec utive
th e tre a ~ llrer for finallces ?

e ach fealuring a

Finances "holll~l eertainly h c included.
year, at lea"t, we should acco llnt to th e slJpl'urtr
of social work for th e way th c ir lIloll ey hal' IweD
sp e nt, whe th e r th e ;; ul'port com es ill gifts or taxI"
But figur es, wl)(!tlwr se rvic c or financial , should
simplifi cd for a larg~-' audi cnce, inte rpret ed in
te xt, ,IIld giv e n significance ill th e year's story.
THE ApPEARAN CE OF THE A N N U AL lh:poll',

'fh e annual re port is more forlllal thall the hul·
letin or II CWS le tter. It is the a!!cll cy's yearly bo~
to its wid est circle of fri e nds and acquaintallc("
alld should h e l1Iad~ · ill IWCOlllillg attire alld wi
ht'st foot forc lllosl. hut with th e ~ illlpJi~:ity
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sincerity that are part o f all good man n e r s. AI
tho ll ~" it n eed not b e e xpe n sive, it can a nd should
Iw attracti ve awl ea ~y to r ead.

by t(·am·work b e tw een the print er and the p e rson
responsihle for th e rcport. It is our business to pre·

th e printe r. Thi s calls for some know ledg:c 011 o llr
p a rt of th e essential s of good printing:, es p eciall}' if
we mllst cut cos ts hy shoppin g about for competi
ti ve bids. Th e alte rnative is to e mplo y one compe
te nt print e r who can be tru sted with all of these
details.

(Iare copy and to c ut it to fit th e space. Se lec tion of
type, size of pal-\l~8 , qualit y o f Rtock , and d e tail s of
decoration s hould IH~ "I a uned in confe re n ce with

TllustrationH for re port s wilf h e di scussed when
we come to " te lling our story in pi ctures."

Good appe arance of printed pa l-\CH

IS

achi eved

ExaDlples for t:lass Diseussion
The e xampl es taken from anllual r e ports whi ch
follow are /!: roll" ed so that cont e nt and style may
he (lisclIssed first, and appearance second. In ad
lance of thi s di scu ssion, m e m),erli of th e class would
.to we ll to read , Writill/!: th e Allllual R e port. (See
the readin/!: r efe r e n ces. )

I  A Group of Opening Paragraph.~ of Annual
Reports
a - From a r e port of a h e alth officer:
. In presentin g m y annual r e port for 1935,
lIIay I fir st call to your atte ntion a fi scal fact ?
N otwith s tandin~ consiste nt parings of the
Board of H ealth budge ts for seve ral years, we
have k e pt within ollr total appropriations.
Loyal e mployes hav e " sed lIlany d evi ces to
compf' n sate for finan cial handicap s, althou gh
variou s activiti es have of necessity b een c ur
tailed. It is ex p edi e nt that I r e p e at once again
- -continu ed c uttin~ of public h ealth appropri
ations will reduce a eti viti eH to suc h a low le ve l
that, soonc r or Iat c r, thousand s of dollars wi II
have to h e spent to do th e work a few addi
tional hundrc d~ could do now.

tion of Ne w York, form e rl y the United H e brew
Charities. Thi s is the seawn to take stock of
ourse lves and to r e port to tho se of you who,
eithe r through F ed e ration or directly, hav e
mad e it possible for thc J .S.S.A. to h elp 5,658
famili es in 1935. These pages will te ll you how
the y hav e been helped, and how the J .S.S. A.
has k e pt pace with th e changing world .
What most di stinguis h es 1935 from our
earli e r years is the exte nt to which the J .S.S.A.
has b een drawn into th e patte rn of th e whole
community. Not only in its professional acti"i
ti es a s a famil y we lfare socie ty, its cooperation
with puhli c ami private hOlli es, its g:ellc ral
civic inte rest s and re presentation on socially
fnrward.lookin~ committees ; hu t e ve n in its
finall cillg:. Again st the somhe r ha ck ground of
the d e pression, J e w and Ge ntile joined forces
as earl y as 1931 to h elp sllpport private chari
ti es. And in 1935, our share of th e funds col
lec ted b y the Citizens ·F amil y \Ve lfare COIII
mittee for the eleven famil y we lfare so cie ti es of
Ne w York City mad e up an apprec iahl e p e r
cent of ollr budge t.
d-

Froru anothe r famil y soc ie ty r e port:
Since the publication of ollr la st re port fiv e
years ago we have made our wa y through
troubled wate rs. We hav e h eell forc ed by cir.
c um stall ces to change our course from pre vi
oll sl y charted directiollS.

b - Frolll a settl em e nt house r e port:
The past ~e a 80n was full of excite m e nt and
anxi ety . The re was not space enoup;h for those
who wi sh ed to usc our fac iliti es, nor tim e
ello\l~h in which ade quat e ly to serve those
who cam e to w; for h e lp. The Hou se m eets a
~reat va riety of n eed s. N ot only does it h e lp in
furnishing mate ri a l n ecessities, but it provid es
man y c ultural opportuniti es esp eciall y thirsted
for in a p e riod of prolonged une mployme nt.
It includ es, al so, for those who d esire it, an
opportunity to work out the ir own probl em s,
to express th e ir interests and to hold m ee tings
of their own. During th e most crowd ed tim es,
the House and its branch es had a weekly at
tendance of ove r 10,000 people . One hundred
and ten volunteer s helped th e r egular staff.
New groups we re form ed to m eet n ew d e
mands. R eadju stments had to b e made .

W e have abandoned some fUlletioll s p e r
form ed for many years and have ass umeil lIe w
ones to m eet the changin g conditions alld need s
of the p e riod.
Each chan ge has b een carefull y thou l-\ ht
throug h by the board, the di strict comlllittees
and the staff. The re ha s hee ll constant consid
e ration of chauf,!:ing program s ill oth e r a~e n·
eies anll e ffort to correlatc our se rvi ces with
thosc of the oth e r social age n cies and to inte
grat e the m into a compre h e n sive communit y
prog:nJm for m eeting human n eed s.
\Ve feel th a t d e finit e gains have b een mad e,
d es pit e th e limitation s whi ch d e pression COII
ditions ha ve n,adc inevitahl e . \Ve hav e found
it necessary in th ese hard times to w c i~h f' ve r y
t yp e of servi ce pe rformed b y our age ney alld
to test e ach m e thod. Through all the c hall~("

c - Fro m a family soc ie ty's r e port :
The calendar turns and anothe r year adds
itSt-lf to th e preccdinp; ~ixty whi ch constitute
the past of th e J e wi sh Social Se rvice Associa
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we have retained the fUlldam ental principles
of the ca se work approach to family problems
which we find as valid und er present condi
tions as th e)' we re when affirmed by the
foundcrs of our association fifty-thrce years
ago.

had come to you. But when you think of each
of them as a classified case you remark, "How
cold is charity!" Charity is not cold. If it is, it
is not charity.
If you could know how worried our work
e rs get because an old-fashioned grandmother
living with a lively family of young people
makcs those she loves miserable; or because
Mr. T, who is out of work seems to become
more and 11I0re d e pressed after losing his
hom e, and "wonders why he was born to such
trouble"; or because they do not know what to
do for a family so proud that they won't ac
celn coal, but live in a huge house heated by
a fireplace; or how to reconcile an excitable
couple when the husband accuses his wife of
threat ening to kill him; - if you could know
th e pati en ce with whi ch the worker listens to a
family's trouhles or to the man who thinks the
system is against him, and how well-trained
and sensitive sh e must be to know the psycho
lo~ical mom ent to help them change their at
titudes; if you could hear the government
workers who come to our office troubled be
cause government money does not include
lIee!led glasses or r ent or tools, to say nothing
of new stoves for old ones, - you would never
a!rain say that social work makes workers hard.
No, there is no s uch thin/!: as the tight-lipped
soci al worker of story and screen.

Questions
Dol:'I' each of th ese openin/-( paragraph~ strike
a /-(ood keynot e for an annual report'?

If you we re alrea dy interest ed in the agen cy
wou 1<1 you like to r ea d on? If you were not?
Are anv of the m overloaded with social work
term iJl(;logy?

If so, call you s \lb~titlllt' what Conrad calls
" fresh, IIsual words" for th ese phrases?
2-

Interpretation of Service Figures
In th e e xampl es which follow,
urC!i arc pre~e nt('d ill v<lried ways.
a-

~en' iee

fi/-(.

Fil!lIres e xplain ed ill tlt e te xt:

How mall)' of our readers, even Board
Members, r ea lly und er stand not only what the
~ei~hhorh()od League does, but what it hop es
to accomplish? Undoubtedly any lack of know
le d ge is o ur own fault. W'e have trusted too
lon g to th e power of figures. When I te ll you
that this year, b esides the work of four nurses,
th e Neighhorhood League has sponsored over
100 conullunity gardelIs, paid for a leader on
the playground, and, ill the social service de
partment, three workers have cared for 178
new famili es, while also carrying 381 old ones,
I have a pic ture b efore me of those who have
been h e lped.

h-

HEALTH SERVICES

•

.

• • $442.749

·16 1 families, through our Nutrition Service, h3\'e been per·
sona lly helped to protect health and to relieve their eco·
nomic situations by obtaining maximum nourishment at
minimum cost. In addition , thousands of school children
have been taught the relationship between good teeth and
good health ,
4 , 2 6~

I rem ember a young girl, the oldest of nine
children, h e r fath er a semi-invalid, the family
r eceiving th e minimum amount for food and
sh elter, whu came to the office bashfully asking
if we could buy material for a dress for h er
first high school ball.
I still can feel the gratitude of
oldest child was hopelessl y ill
was told we could save his home by
the interest on hi s small mortgage
was able to secure work.

• • • • • • .

884 families unde r the care of the Tuberculosis Famil), Division
received help in meeting health and social problems, as
well as fina ncia l aid.

I see the proud owner of one of the free
gardens, pointing to his shelves stocked for the
wint e r; the 330 children who wok e up Christ
mas morning with surprises in their stockings;
I hear the summer playground crowd dispe r s
ing after an e ve ning ball game; and I see the
busy clothing cOlllmittee getting children out
fitted for ca mp and school.

who~e

Servi ce fip;ures whicb show relations be
tween services and costs:

~43

fami lies were given continuous nursing supen'ision- in·
cluding sucl1 services as arranging for the care of illness,
and io r physical examinations of members of the families
under the care of the Association in order to discover and
correct physical defects, and to eliminate as nearly as pos·
sible preventable diseases.
mothC:'f5 were g iven special maternity care.

4R2 mothers wue g iven a rest period of three weeks o r more at
Caroline Rest after child birth. Teaching the mothers the
proper physical care and habit training of their chi ldren is
an important part of the service rendered at Caroline Rest.
78 chi ld ren of p re·school age, from homes where tuberculosis
is a prob lem , were cared for throughout the year at Chelsea
Day Nursery- a day tuberculosis preventorium.

the man
when h e
carrying
until he

1,292 pre-school children received special medical and nursing
carc at Mulberry and Columbus Hill Health Centers in
order to prevent and correct physical defects.

.'1 .150 patients made 7,038 visit s to AICP's medical clinics,
li.6F patients made 6 2.904 visits to AICP's dental clinics.

Each alld evcry one of you, who can not
even turn a fak e co ll ec tor froJ]] YOllr door with
out giving him som e thin g, would have been
1110\ cd by the nced s of these neigbbors if tb ey

From Ih" 92t1d AlI/lIUll Hepo rt 0/ th " A. I .C.P .. New York
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intelligible alld int e res till~'~
How can VOll enliven a nd clarify the table of
figures all~1 the statistical chart'?
brill~ the figure s
into relation with the text of the report?
Note that ill example d, which shows pages
from two annual reports, fil!ures are effectively
displayed in relation to both text and pictures.
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SEX, RACE AND OCCUPATIONAL D1STRlBlITION OF
ELIGIBLE WORKERS RECEIVING RELIEF,
MARCH 1935
Sex Di.lifribution of Eligiblt: WorUrs======",
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Rl'fu'Scd ~utficien[ information
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Service fi gures brought into r elation with text
and pictures

ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP
DECEMBER 31. 1935

ABOVE Syl via and her troop loomed the skele ton of the

Girl Scouts

_

Brownies .

_

_bot__

biggest dinosau r . A scientist 01 the museum stafL w ho

284 .218
29,74.6

Le a der . an d Adu l t

likes Girl Scouts, lold of exciling days (millions o f yt?ars
ago ) when giganlic liza rds ruled Ibi:' ciHlh.

Total

" Bul they curled up and died," he concluded. "The

_.

36,816

and he just couldn 't keep up. He made tracks th e size of

Total T r oo ps an d
Brownie Pac ks

15.677

wash tub , He could gulp a baJe 0 1 wa l crcres~, But his
dim brain did n 't .spark o ul new actio n fo r new facts.:'

COmnlullitiea

earth changed in the dinosau r 's day - as it has in

lncrea. . tor Year

69.007

382.971

OllTS

it

4. 328

" He had no love lor adventu re, then? " asked Sylvia.
"No," said the scientist. "Tha I's why he's it fossil."
"Girl Scouts wouldn " un ders tand the dinosaur at all.'
The Jova 01 Girl Scouls and th eir leaders l OT adven.
lure-th e ir zest for tho landscape o n the othe r side of

thc hill - impJies no turning a way from fundamentals;
and of thelle fundamenta ls one ot the firmes t is flexibil.
ity lor th e lack of w h ich the djnosa uJ has disappea red .
Girl Scouting

always the same aod always d iffer 

IS

ent; for Ih c girls it serves dre ali ke . but var io us in per

sonality aod envltonmenl. It is a pari o f our chan ging
lite: ye t it r~tores

10

Sy Ivia values of which change h as

deprived her - values wh ich help her

10

be self -reliant .

h iendly . eager-minded. capable like her gr andmot her
of covered -wagon days.
Fo r thiS reason

II

o tt en happen s tha t thc newest tra ils

in Girl Scouting (such as a critical st udy cl lhe Girl Scou t
program by impa rtial sciE!ntis ts and ed uca tors ) tend to
turn bade to neg lected but well-bea ten ways 0 1 A mer·

ican life: to the latc h-slling ou t. not only fOJ neighbors .
but strangers; 10 the emotional satisfactions of honest
workmanship .
O ld IhlOgs were cherished in J935 and many fruitful
new ideas were tried oul. And haw we grew !
There are now 382.971 G irl Scouts , an Increase of
10.6 perce nt lor 1935. Bright Girl SeOUl coslumes last
year enli vened lonely Alaskan Villages. Indian p ueblos.
"g h ost towns" in the Rockies. The ·'Big Tree " country
report ed a growth of 23 .3 percent for the w ho le r egion,

10 Honol ulu Girl Scout membel shlp increased 65 per 
cent; and IhOre art;! communit ies w here eve ry teen-age

girl

IS

a GIrl SCOIJt. Soldier S u mmil. Ut ah, is one such .

From Girl SCO llt.'. Tllc. ,
report for 1935

Syl \'ia likes the Girl Sco ut blend of old a nd new .

e
Spread ing Kn owledge
943 block spot s on the mo~och a known case ot tuberculos is. and po
len t iol spreader o f disease-l ie closely pocked in fenement d istricts of
Hon olulu. Here tuberc u losis h as its g rea t opport uni t y of sp reading. In 0
place like this 9 fami ly of ni ne s leeps in one room. Smoll wonde r that t h~
disease h as spread from on e s ic k pa ren t to seven o thers.
T ubercu losis can be preven ted a nd cu red by modern weapon s. W hen every 
one recogn izes si gns o f donge r and knows where to f ind these weapons,
then more lives wil l be saved. Knowledge is the power beh ind the weapons.
In to d istrrcts where tuberculosis runs rampan t Chris t mas Seols toke inf()(
mation d irectly to those in need. Motion pictures, exhib its, pamph lets,
odd st re ngth to the word in many tongues.
Here we tell you of the 1935 ac ti vities o f t he TuberculosIs Assoc ia t ion of
t he Terr itory of HaWaii wh ich Old in w iping o u t these spots, and t he 2 ,302
spots through out the Territory, by he lp ing groups like t his.

,i..-Cl"

47 ,130 peopl.
in ·
for"'Grio" o"d od¥ic.c or.
rubc,cllto.i, p,. .... ,,'ioft ill
10 15

FrOI/l th e re port of
1'ub,' rc lIlo.,is A ssocia/ioll
of T erritory
of Hawaii
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3 - Examples to Show Appp.aranc(? of R e ports

Twenty-Fourth Annual Report
of t h e Office

a - All experiment ill l!ivilll! text "room to
breathe" :
Note the two arrangements of the same text 
below and at the right. The original page is
shown below - a solid unbroken block of
copy. The revision at the right shows the same
text broken into a number of paragraphs; to
gain this more pleasing appearance the last
eight lines of the original text were omitted.

A fifteen-year-old boy living in the southwest sec
tion of Chicago, wrote to the President of the United
States,
"I hate mankind. I hate civilization."
He protested that the young people of our country
did not get "any breaks," especially those who are
striving to stay in school when the odds are stacked
against them. He said,

Let the class try re-writing the original text,
especially the latter half of it, so that all the
essential facts are retained, but the text is
8hortened by the eight lines for which there
i8 no room on the more open page.

"I am going to get a bunch of boys with guns and
kill every human being."
The Washington office, to which the letter was re
ferred, thought Edward needed help and sent his letter
to the Social Service Field Projects of the University
of Chicago, who in turn referred Edward to the Chil
dren's Scholarship L eague. Our worker met an alert,
manly boy who, though bitter and disillusioned, re
sponded quickly to fri endly treatment. His great desire
in life was to have an education and become a research
chemist but financial obstacles beyond his control stood
between him and his goal.

Do you find that both style and appearance
are improved by this revision't

Twenty..Fourth Annual Report
of the Office

· IlIc.,
1935

A fiftecn-yem' old boy living in thc south-west section
oi Chicago, Wl'otc to thc President of the Unitcd States, "I
.,atr mankind. I hate civi l izatioll. " He protested that 1he
)t)lmg people of our' country did not get. " an.v bI'oaks" espe
'·ially those who arc st.rivi ng to stay in school when the odds
111' stacked against them.
He said "I am going to gd a
oUllch of boys with gu ns and kill evcr.Y human being-."
The Washington office, to which t he letter was l'efl,t'l'cd,
':Iought Edward needed help and sent his letter to the
~oeial Serviec Field Projects of the University of Ch icago,
rho in tUI't1 referl'ed Edward to the Children's Scholarsh ip
Leagur. Our worker met an alert, manly boy who. though
bitter and disillusioned, responded quickly to fr ir ndly treat
ml'lIt. Hjs great desire in life was to have an eduration
nu become a research chemist but financial obstacles be
yond his control stood between him and his goal. His
tathel', a boiler makcr who previous to 1929 had earned an
Idrquatc income, "vas now working only pal·t time averag
ing $16 a week. The parents had fought a losing batt 1(' to
old their small home in whieh they had in vested their
'rugal savings. Most serious of all, they could no longer
,!'O l'ide Edward with proper clothing and money for school
'llpplies and, in spite of thcir willingness to sacrificp to
he limit, decided t hat Bdward would have to give up his
,-dueation. But a scholarship gra nted to him last fall, be
Ise of his fin e scholastic record, and covering his school
~nd home cxpenses, has enabled Edward to continue in II igh
'hoo!. The finan cial secu ri ty which t.his monthly allow
iller gives him and the sympathet.ie, ski ll fu l guidance of
the scholarsh ip counselor, have already started a cha nge
ill Edward 's attitude toward the world. Instead of allowi. It his thinking to cont inu e along dcstru('tivc lines, his
nergy and intelligence arc now being d irected into rhan 
nfls that will help him to make a satisfactory social adj nst
ment in his adult life.
3

His father, a boiler maker who previous to 1929 had
earned an adequate income, was now working only
part time averaging $16 a week. The parents had fought
a losing battle to hold their small home in which they
had invested their frugal savings. Most serious of all,
they could no longer provide Edward with proper
clothing and money for school supplies and, in spite of
their willingness to sacrifice to the limit, decided that
Edward would have to give up his education. But a
scholarship granted to him last fall, because of his fine
scholastic record, and covering his school and home
expenses, has enabled Edward to continue in high
school.

3

b-

Varied designs for text pages:

Several examples of carefully planned lay
outs or designs are shown on the two follow
ing pages.

Questions
Which pages invite reading?
How has effectiveness in page design been
achieved?
Consider these features: plenty of white space ob
tained through margins, space between lines and
between paragraphs, and breaking up of text by
titles or short paragraphs; good balance in the ar
rangement of light and heavy-faced types and of
illustration; absence of distracting and unneces
sary Jines and ornaments.
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fresh their interest, and a lea, attended by over a hun
dred people, was given through the hospitality of the Chil
dren's Memorial Hospital.
The motor corps was abandoned in the carly fall, as
too expensive in time and money for the results. Although
there is little doubt that motor service is onc of the greatest
helps a volunteer can give, the committee believes that
until the public understands how exacting it is and accepts
it more conscientiously it can be developed better by in
dividual agencies than through a central bureau.
Here is what the Bureau actually accomplished the past
three years: 1132 vQlunteers were assigned to 81 agencies;
10 general courses were held with a total enrollment of
1257; and 291 people were enrolled in 4 sp<-'Cial courses.
The largest age group was between 18-25 years; the next
over 35 years. Practically all had had a four year high
school education and 512 out of the 1132 assigned had had
some college work. A survey of 693 volunteers on whom
follow-up reports were available showed 176 had served
one month or less; 331 over one month and under six; 107
over six months and under one year; 63 over one year and
under two; 16 over two years.
We do not know to what extent this is typical nor
whether it is good or bad. We are convinced, from experi
ence, that for the future we shall do best to place a smal1er
number of better qualified volunteers.

year's. There are, probably, several reasons why it did not.
The Fund kept us out of the mails until late in the year;
the mimeographed letters were not as successful as former
letters have heen; and it was the hardest year of the de
pression in which to get new money for a comparatively
abstract causc. The early and successful completion of this
year's joint drive should lay a good ground work for a
better record in 1935_

The Bureau for Vol unteer Service
AGNES VAN DRJEL,
DOROTHY

M.

Chairman

BROWN,

Di,ecto,.

PLACEMENT OF VOLUNTEERS

HANGE was at work in the Bureau for Volunteer
Service during 1934, as in other parts of the Coun
cil. There was no mass recruiting of new volun
teers, partly because of the large number of work relief
people available to settlements and boys' and girls' clubs
and partly because of a shift in emphasis. We decided to
fill requests, as far as possible, from lists of former volun
teers with good records. We actually assigned 134 volun
teers to 30 agencies.
No recruits meant no general lecture courses. A course
for hospital volunteers was given in March, a series of ten
field trips was offered old volunteers who wanted to rc

C

EDUCATIONAL PROJECTS

The arrangement of certain projects of a general edu
cational character fell to the Bureau for Volunteer Serv

"WALT"

"MAC"
13 years old

9 years old

Scot/flrld

GurUJarJY

• IntE'.re5Ied in Marlonettell, ct.u
Pool C4mp, Gr4Dd Opera ClUJ:. Ea..

• Lo.stbf.'Twork. Wants to be 4 lur
v«>n. Balon,)" to Rhythm Band . Hu
tIl&mp colltlclion. OW!I.Ia WltL-ba.lred
!tinier, Spo! .

pert 5-ceD! .hoe-llhiJurr. Ammtio1l • .

sky, they r ose to catch a salmon leaping the watenalls, or,
perhaps, shoot a bear before breakfast, when, from the
surrounding windows came a chorus of sleepy and indignant
voices, orderinq them back to bed. Pione,e ring has its dis
ad\'antages, when a slage whisper rouses the neighborhood.

THE CALL OF THE WILD
Is answered by young frontiersmen atop of the Madison
Squa re Boys' Club roof.
Our roof gym, surrounded by high tenements, colorful
clothes lines and two Atlantis hees, was made over into a
small camp with two tents, pine trees, a log fireplace con
taininq a concealed gas stove, and a lake with a real water
falls stocked with goldf:ish, carp and sunnie!;. On the first
comfortable days in spring the boys were permitted to sleep on
the roof and were given a breakfast of bacon, e(Jqs ;snd milk,
which they cooked. over the log fire belOIe going to school.
They registered for this camping privilege and during the
entire summer and fall it was occupied five nights a week
by these younq campers, who sleeping in the sh;sdow of
the Empire State building, imagined they were miles away
from civili%ation, surrounded by wild We. The rumble of the
"ELtI became mountain breezes moaning in the pines. The
skulking shapes in !he moonlight were panther.!!, not alley
cats, and when the first faint streaks of dawn lightened the

WE HAVE LOST OUR
BASEBALL FIELD:
Through the kindness of Mr. William Church Osborn, for
4 years we have had the use of a large playfleld on the East
River at 31st Street, where 27 blocks competed with each
other, playing soh ball baseball during the summer months .
Damon Runyon opened the last season by chucking ou.t
the first ball, or as he says: "A large crowd witnessed the
prodigious ceremony and there was only a little booing."
It was adverti sed as a hrst ball chucking. The reason why it
became a three-ball chucking was because the writer. stand
ing on the mound, coat peeled, displaying a gorgeous pair
of suspenders, chucked the first ball plumb out of the lot.
A young batsman manding at the plate awaiting tho chuck

"MONKEY"

"HARRY"

13 years old

13 years old

Gibnlltll~

Born on boat on the middle of
the I[JI()f!an

• Le&ther clau. Worn n. w.pe.per
rom. bwlJ.aItriall,.. Spendt gr..t deal
of. tim. iD libr&11'. m .. b... b&ll.
boob &Dd Tom Swifl.

• E%pert in boat-building. Acti ..e in
photography, electricity .

FroTl! "All1.ericallS.·'
Mlldison Squarfj Bo)'s' Club, New York
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SEWAGE
our attention is called to the New York State Health
Department's repeated communications concerning the unsat
isfactory treatment of Middletown's sewage and the result
ing foul-smelling effluent which goes far to pollute the
brooks of adjacent towns. If the present plant was never
more than 50% effic i ent, it would seem that now is the
time to repair errors of the past ,
COMPLAINTS

~ne
of th3 functions of
tion of complaints and the

this office is the investiga
abatement of nuisances, which
nec es sarily mean a res p onse to many complaints which are
not justifiable or within our jurisdiction.
GARBAGE COLLECTION AND ICE PERMITS
nder the Sanitary Re gulations, permits must be secured
by all garb age coll e ctors ( e xc e pt municipal colle ctors);
this include s wast e meats, etc. The supervision in connec
tion wit h t h e issuance of thes e permits has brought about
v e ry b e neficial r e sults in coll e ction and transportation
methods. This applies e Qually to icc, Ice distributors and
garbage collectors rec e ive with their permits metal plat e s
with dates of expiration of p e rmits, and these ar e displayed
on each licensed vehicl e .
Re spectfully submitted ,

I~y)L~~
Q ~'-~
J.

H.
Shelley, MD.,
Health Officer
Middl e town, Nev: Yo r k ,
January 15 , 1 93 6 .
"That' s all, folks."
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VIII

Telling Our Story

b)~

the Written Word

III the Newspaper

I.

Studyillg t,h e Newspaper
I
Beyonrl this, each sheet ha!; individuality -

EWSPAPER readers, like the radio audience,
form a large and varied public. \Ve know
much less about the human beings who make up
this public than we do about the readers of our
news letters or annual reports, but we do know
something about the way the great majority of
them read the 1Il0rninl! or evenill/( paper. They
probably do just what we do ourselves - glance
at the headlines for important news, give more
careful attention to the words of their favorite
columnist or feature writer, and settle down to the
sport, society, business, or other special depart
mcnts according to their individual interests.

N

could almost call it personality. By comparing sev·
eral papers we will find contrasting physical char·
aeteristies, "ueh as the length of items printed, and
I hc

amount of space gi\en to pictures. We will also

find temperamental differences: one paper is a
crusader;

another gives human interest stories

preference over even important

news.

Certain

chains of papers have common policies and features.
In addition to these general characteristic8 or
newspapers as a whole and of certain ones in par·
ticular, we will find also certain habits or tenden·
cies in the treatment of social work and social prob.

We an~ so familiar with thc newspaper as
rcadcrs who would lik(' to get somethinl! out of it,
that Illany of us may need to take a fresh look at
this old friend in thc light of what we wish to put
into its pages. From this viewpoint, it is fully as
necessary to study characteristics of the newspaper
as it is to listen analytically to radio I'rD/(rams.
This lesson is designed to help us really see the
ncwspapcr as a medium for interpreting wcial
work.

lems. For example, we may find that some social
agencies appear almost exclusively on the society
pages of certain papers, their work being reported
as the special interest of "socialites." We may find
that private social work is seldom in the neW8 ex·
cept in relation to money raising campaigns. Per·
haps most of the neW5 which appears about the
public welfare or the public health department is
statistical in form and is based on monthly com·
pilations. A long-time observation of social work

First, let liS consider space. A ncwspaper of
from 20 to 48 IJal!es seems as roomy as an old-fash
ioned garret, but how much space really is avail
able for our articles and pictures? If we take the
paper apart we find that perhaps less than a fourth
of it is devoted to all kinds of local material, of
which social work news can be only a small part.
Having looked at the paper from the stand
point of space available to liS, let us examine it
again for content. We will find that a few broad
generalizations about what is printed amI where,
apply to all newspapers. The frout page carries
big news stories, alHl the inner pages items of less
importance. Editorials express opinions. News and
feature articles deal with facls. Good reportin:.: fol
lows a well defined patte rn. Evening papers and
some mornin:.: papers contain entertainment, hu
mor, and pract.ical advice for each member of the
family.

we

news might show that relief clients appear in the
hearllines only when they are under fire, and sci·
dOIll, if ever, when something can he sairl to their
credit.
When we find these stereotyped ways of han·
dling social work news, is there anything that we
can rio about it"( An cditor or headline writer often
,Irifts into a c(:'rlain attitude because no other ha~
ever b!~elI suggested to him. Sometimcs social work·
ers fail to bring changilI~ patterns ill their OWII
outlook alld methods of work to the attention or
editors. Sometimes, of course, a policy which we
wish could be changed is inspired by a strongly en·
trenched political or personal conviction on the
part of editor or owner. In such cases very little
can be done.

[ S2 ]

a

Examples for Class DlseussloD
In trammg ourselves to write for newspapers,
the type of observation suggested above should be
a daily habit. The following class assignments sug
gest several experiments which may be made the
basis of class discllssion.

evening papers of the same date, or two quite dif
ferent morning papers. Note the differences.
a-

b1 - Analysis of the Content of a Newspaper

we

ev

ar

nd
Iso
a

ies

liD

'ea.
of

ar

en-

Jb
ial

nd
ex-

d-

First consider available space. Make a rough
count of the number of pages and part pages given
to advertising, and subtract these from the total
space.

c-

f-

Next, count the column space given to syndi
cated features of all kinds, such as comic strips,
household allvice or fashions, signed col'uUlns of
daily comment, and so on. Reduce this to pages and
subtract from total space minus advertising.
Then subtract from what is left the news with
flate lilies from outside the city, including national
and interua tiona1 stories.

~ty

:ed

c-

Each member of the group might bring to class
a current copy of the same edition of the same
newspaper. Take the paper apart, as suggested
above.

What remains will be local news, feature stories,
editorials, letters to the editor, and locally edited
departments - dramatic criticism, society, real es
tate, financial, and sport news. This is the part of
the newspaper open to us as reporters and inter
preters of local social work. What proportion of the
total space does it occupy?

g-

h-

3 - An Analysis of a Week's New.s
Analyze a week's issue of a particular news
paper from the standpoint of what is news. This is
an exercise to help develop a sense of timeliness.
a - What are people talking about?
b - Is there "big news" at the moment which
fills so much space that it crowds out minor
news?
c ,-- Is there any topic high ill news value wh ich
provides a "peg" for a story? For example,
is there an exceptional wave of severe cold
or heat which affects the relief situation?
Has a scientific discovery been announced
which concerns a health agency? Has any
crime been committed which calls attention
to the work of the juvenile court?

The city editor who decides what goes into this
spacc always has milch more material than he can
print. He must cstimate reader-interest in various
local topics - business, politics, police, schools,
fire department, and others. Consider what you
might have to offer him in the light of this revised
picture of available space. Does it still seem to you
to merit an important position and space?
Note: To ~et any rcal approximation of the
liivision of space, one should, of course, study the
paper for a week ~o as to include the Sunday paper
if there is one, the days of heavy advertising, and
the days when the news is heavy or light.

2 - A Study of the Characteristics of a Newspaper
Let each member bring to class morning and

Does one value human interest above im
portant, but unsensational news - or the
other way around?
Does either use very short, or very long
articles? Few or many pictures?
If feature material is used, is there a prefer
ence for many pictures and very brief text,
or is the opposite the case?
Do you find a brief, signed article which is
part of a series on a special topic, continu
ing through a few days or a week?
Is there a section in which letters from
readers are printed?
Are many letters used? Do they all average
about the same length, or does one letter
p:et considerable space?
Does the paper have a definite bias to be
reckoned with, such as a political affilia
tion, strollp: prejudice against "reds," or a
liking for sponsoring special civic reforms?
What other characteristics has each paper
which might affect your chances of getting
material published?

4-

How News Happens

Examine a number of the news stories to see
how many of the happenings were accidental or
unexpected, and how many were planned. In other
words, did the news "break" or was it built up?
Check the items that grew out of "statements"
made by individuals or or~anizations, and those
based 011 what was said at meetings.
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IX

Tellillg Our Story by tile W ritten Wo.·d
2.

1.1 'lie N e ,vSIJOper
\\T r itiu2 Ne,vs and Fentnres

E have now looked at the llew~pap e r as
thou~h w e we re see in~ it for th e first tiIll e.
Let us do the sam e thing with our own mat e rial.
What is th e re in th e f ami liar story of social work
which, aftf'r a fr p~ h appraisal , ~cem s !llIi ted to the
newspaper publi c ~

W

n ews value ~ ls it more suite d to the 8t) Ie a ll d forlll
o f th e i ll ustrate d fe atures than to til(' IH'W'
CO I Ulllll ~ ~ Docs it d eserv e editorial com m ent ~ \Yhal
d e partllwnt editors wOllld l ike it ~ S(wie ty ~ Sporl
n ews ? Does it offe r a special feature w ri kr o ppor·
tunity for a seri es of sign ed articl es?

We must learn to recognize and scJect fact s a nd
figures which are inte resting, important and un
usual from the public point of vie w_ \Ve must re
member that information and id e as which m ee t
the se tests for u s may fail ill all of th em for editor
and reader, while we overlook the real n e wspape r
values. So our first ste p is to re-evaluate our ma
terial as an editor mi ght jud ge it. Even those of
us who h e lp to make the news but do not write
the articl es shou ld cubivate this Iwhit.

Then w e ("Om e to th e ta ~k of writin/! tl\(' stor) .
T hoi<e of us who sllffe r frol11 " pen pHral ys i~" lIIay
find the pre paratioll of n cw"pal'c r re l(' a .• t·" (,Hsirr
than any oth e r form of writill/!, h ccall i« ' r u le; for
styl e are h e lpfully ('xpli(:it. Good te x t hook s 011
n ew:; r eJlortin/! are n eec ,, ~ ar~' here, and shou ld hI'
s lipp le Illpnl!~ d by clo"e "tlldy of th e wa y ill whie!.
articles are wri tte n in th e dail y papers. It take8
practicf' to le arll to p ut who, wh en. wh!'r(', what
and why ill the le ad ; to lise th e inv('rted pyra
mid cOll stru etion with th e heaviest fa cts 0 11 top
and ite m s of minor impo r ta n ce at til(' hottom: to
relll emhe r to k ee p o pi n ion" out o f 1)('\\, ,," ~ t()ri e~
which are re port" of II p· t o ·lht'. mill ut(~ fa cts. Fea
ture articles lIlay b e writte n with a Ii/!hte r touch
and n eed 1I0t b e that tla ) 's nt'w s, although tlH'Y
must have current inte r est.

In addition to n ews sen se, we nee d Jluhlieity
judp;mc nt. What part of o u r story is it i m portant
to hav e gpnc rany known? If thi s information la ck s
timeliness we can some timcs inject n ews vallie into
it hy the choi ce of a spokesIIIan so important that
h(' is ne ws. Again, fa cts which .should he told may
som etim es b e work ed into a slO r y whose n e ws
values earry it across. Both of these point s are i1lu s·
trated ill the examples on the fo llow ing pagps.
There is a nice balance to strive for h e re. 011
the one hand, we r ecognize that we can make the
n ews columns only by !!;iving editors what th ey
want. On th e oth er hand, there is the importance
of telling what should b e told without shoving ollr
philosophy, facts, and vocabulary down tllC e ditor's
throat.
Th e n ext ste p is to d ecide in what part of thc
pape r our story fits b est. Has it important or minor

Editors w ho, Len f' '' o l(~ ntly or p:rudl!in gly, p;iH
space to soc ial work re le a ses whi eh do not conform
to n e ws Ftyk 1101' ha,, <' ne ws valul', llIay do u s a dis·
se rvi ce. E sp ecially ill ~malJpr citi es. a goocl·IIPartell
editor ma y e n coura p;e social work e r s to e xpect
special con side ration alld protection in th e ir reo
porting. So palllp(' rpd, we will neve r learn to stanll
on ollr own f(,('t alld prodllce ~tori es that will hold
their own with the main (,lIrre nt of event:;, g i v ill ~
so cial work till' pla("(' it d eserves in the news of
th e da \' .

E xalUpl e!; for { 'hass Discussion
The exampl es of lIewspape r publi c it y incllld cd
in these pages arc so arran ged as to pro\'id e for
disc1l8~in~ ways of I!;iving social fact~ importance
as ne ws ; publicity for special sections of a .n e w~
pa pe r - n e ws, features, columns, alld 80 011; lIe ws
values in social information ; writin/! til(' news
story.
The e xamples should

be

supple m e llt ed

hy

material which m e llIbe rs of the class submit for
cri ticism.

1-- iVm(}s Tr ealmuru

of

Facts N ot N ew

The three clipping" un the opposit e page illus
trate ways of including important ~ocial informa
tion in stori es which are so planne d as tu a ehie\('
importance a s lIews.
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Questions

Chicago Daily N ews. May 2. 1935

What social inform ation is contained in the ·
stori on thi s page which is n l nc and 80
Jacks news value?
How is th e information given news shape?
For example : by r eleasin g a talement, holding
a m eeting, issuing a report.
ha t devices are used in any of these stories
fo r ty in~ the fact s to curr n t in te r ests and so
increasing th eir news value?

INFANT WELFARE
EXPECTS TO AID
15.000 NEEDY

"NOW HOW MUCH DO I WEIGH?"

Vlrs. E. S. Talbot Jr.• Points
to Needs of Clfild
Aid Group.
At l u~ l !},Q')!,1 Ch~CI) bl.b5o IIIpd

r hl.!dJ'Vl II1d ~- Ac hlltll .;;e wIn n(:
dependenl t;po n thoe Inf.nt WcllaTt'

Daily IT'ork"r. New York

s.oc:..ty lhil "" lnter for medical. 1/
~: l1J.oruIl Inott n' r na: cue . M~.
11
;:cne S. Talbn\ J r .• \"I('f'-pr utenl

.Har el. 16, 1<)36

S u r vey Shows Su:Oering
OfLowPaid Girl Workers
Tholl san rl ~

iu New York Lack Food and Uothing
- Wages Les, than 8 10 a Week Force Priva
tion,; on Dom e~ t i<'., Store and Factory '''Vorkcrs

or

Li\'in~

on a wage (If :510 a \\ ,'f'k or 1 {'5~, n~ h~l1drf'd:-i
gi rl;; in :\('w York Ci t y and Slat(' hrh\{'C'11 tht' 3J!C-' of ~i:~ ·
t('('n and twent v-ftn' are rioinsr t ocla ,v. m e an:'. a life' without
udequnlc food ~nd clothing ~l1d \xith nn r ecreation. accnrd
inv t o a ~tudy of girl~ r(>ceh'i n~ a~<;,i ,<.:t:Ince from thr EJ1i~co
p.1 Acenc" , th!' Chun:h ~h
n of
H(>J p. I i W ~t. 25th Strl.'.t t
" Prom Ih f" ~t1l 0\' we 111 4 P ot :\(' 
llra l I": AJY-"ndlt r ~ of ~irl r" 1"l' id: lSI
M.lJrrlu e rlte )'hr~h, (':'<ccuth':,>
: n>
n 01 the Ilg('nrv . " WI"; know tt: e';.'!"

• - r Cfl h :.:; "" no m ~~Ic. dothr~; I 1
&h!n:l't o( I h ~ t;lrli ha \c only OtH'

p~i !r of st.X);IlU: : ·.·.'rnL~·
cent
of UTe g u': :\ hB ve no hahd. lu'rch l:-ft .
oni:.- Olle. In \C' n hi .. ;\ " umb:'('lb (ll'
,lrlt Ire only JI~tU ng b:;. But \.11 (' rubbe::"s or ;.;alo.'.h(,;, -thc T(, L-t wr r
rM~ of it Ie tl1tlr mo ral" M1 to wtl ,~h OQ all d'3. }'; rutv P(l t ct':lt
the Ir p11 y.sh,: a l 'A tll -bclng 11 tcrnbl('." ha~ i.lmo!la :; : fom i'n L~ \':cre w(':Zl.rA rectll L r eport put. out by the lng :sumrr:er dr~:scs al~d U1e m, jor
New Yeort St " tc D·~ p:Htme l)t. at La- Ilt y ha.\'(! only anI!' dn':':.s; and twcnt ,'
Uor rh' tliure~ showIng the Hum pe r c:nt ha\'r:: no w.l..rm coats :)n6
b:r ot
rI ll' Q rnln~ Ics:-. t·han SlO nay pCI' crnL report their wim~
a wet'k. In rcslauran Us lhere arc conts a.re bJ.dly worn 31ld thin,
more than two-third:.s o! 8,815
Onc alrl In her repan spen t $ U!'
""p:n(n; In cotto n gnrm(':n~ factori.ell ror a paIr of p~JJ'unas. Sh e . Id 01
ltIi Qut of e\'ery 1.32"': a.mona hand it. "1 was S~ tI r ed of slup mg III
tllS ',1. or\r.('r:1, 30.8 pcr-cent ou of L5 Iack~ and 1\ sweater. I g u $ it '1.';1 :;
~ ~3
bt"Ci\ US t' I h:u1n't had SO rnu ;:; h
E\ t."1 da y ml)Tf' yoang gi rls Hock mon('~.. to ::ip('l!d I n :-0 long l}t·l I
10 ,..I"W York Cit\' from ,:mall town"', Jt: t. "'lu a ndt.:-r rt :."
loo k U1 ~ f Ur job" S('v('n t~·-Q.ne pl~ r
~othin, Spt'nt fo r Dn!'l'lnr

I
I

~ ~i It' 7~ ;h\e~:~Tl~;;'~O f~:n~~~!~~

Nene of bh(' Klrl! :-pclld anyi lun
(lr 1~ III, nne - plu -n), li" lll f1 . or tr~nl en docloT5 or lll('d ~ lOr . An 9VCl'3i l
! arnU f" 1Ii w here the p.<tTcnW; were of f'ltte~n rf'n Ll a wed:; l,~ .spc-n l on
lfoti
. tooth PMtp, pov. d = t~nd. ('I oap , Car
';' C~~~i.a '~ 'I n ,. !1Ii &. ffllr cro~ ~!"Cc, Uon I J"re: W5ually to;. a bout f'~\,(,'~lr crn t.:
of l hlf \lnd n-pa.l d '·OIl ;'J women In 3. " 'eetc. Bul m;\n~. r lr:s \\ olk Jon,
Nr York I ~y. ' Mlf,a Mu&h liR.l d dl!' n c('~ 1'0 Mt\e I ~n c.~tI .a ~ d.a ~~
'S
h '
d 'cations som e
Or:~ factory \~orkt.r v."s \\C .. rJll ...
h~;';.A")1n ~~i::"~lr no('n:·.. • "
out. l'ohOf!~ 100 rapid I\' . ~hf' !lacne:; b~ -

I

T l ~\' ~om~ from m:my 1ndmtrie.'l t8~~C fI~d('~~~~~J~~~~CI~~~~ ~i;(' \?~!
;~~~~~~~e\=n~o~~r('\~'or~e~$:~h('Y are \\"I!.lkin g ' t orn thc W e:sl Sc\'c nti<'s :0
' $4 5tl hi ""("rare Room
the Ea~t T ..... entlc~ c,· t'T~· day to ~\('

Th

cit

'l,t"'i.

I

:\~:- "lR C' 'com costs S-1: ..50 a ca.rfa.re.
h :l.,,, " liU place on which ,

She al,~

E&\' ed

money ~r

ea~~n~.lU:~~:~ O?~~. ~~~~<;C ~o .....~Kd

a i d f C.tiA}'.
T hfl IOCI('t \. ,.. on .. 0' 1·17

rtrlv6le we lf;'lfc
; "I!Jk
il inmathl"
'0 W
the.Ar
In cat't'YlIl.4 I)t1
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pa
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1
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pro
••
SeHmw ,~t''' c::rnt of lto n£' b.. bl,e,
hdon l It) f "mill~ no w on pub lk Ot
prlv at" ,,·lieC. whlllll llll'
('ot::c f rorn holm ll_.... nOt
p'lltof bul too poor 10 minllter
.ddHlon.l ttr«.1R of CX t'c.cli1n l
"r... Inr," .I.... n d p r~... h ool -aR
~ rtn ~ ~rrilnt; In :'ol' n. T albol
F.x.rJl·rt 13 .11 01) Thl!l l'~. u,
hl., d ~

'''1'
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Cfl roll mcnt
1A. f'lfl'l f lt

~~~~~r.~:. t~~l:.:r~ ~~~U~I ~~~
In ~p.t

du n
I of Ihb yur 11.310 w .re ~ot ~ d

~~~~~ ~~on~n; 1~~1' l~;f"~:':~~~

ar

l'.-ould E:d('nd Work,

r " n ,liii0C"' "l.wll \.\ IUt l hl lafl er , Mrli, The Drt'.~ul c"&r l' of ,"od'~n II ,
Ta lbal s.aid o1l"' I ~t 1.:t21 morc anOl hC'1'" lmportAllt. ptl.sf' .ot ·n f.ml
'"'"bu"•. in ;Htttilln" ~ " ne Wco mL'rs . '" Ir.lf' 'A"Ork but onl~ wblc h nr-cd.::
'" III ,~d l Itt fhn:c rid" bc (l)re Ihe l r) be ("l'!: \"lld(' d, t rl._ T ..lbot ddcd .
'Clit I'I m11.
"Of \"(11 ...,e . prc \·t1111t1n a lw flo), "
..
- F our r: u.t- h~Y" ~'f\ add('d to ht-~ l h ~. key word , nt ou r ~ lLn

.
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number' of
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p _____________________•

..II

t ~1.I

),eftr

\~.(' l' )," ~· t . ~

be.

e\'t~n

mai er thlll1 1••1. bcuu.v Int' W"I
r!unnurl,hcn !'hl ld r(''l IllO: twice
the .lten U 0 d ll. a chUff .....-h" i'l
m ~tl'ly n",.d,· ... 5ht' ~ ... pl.iljn('ri "WI::

hi". l.t:wtt d(lf ' QB. l'Iu n and nu~
lrUron'"'' Ihol" W f; n :rt ~k. 'n 19!!R
and ou r n t ('d i 110 m Uf"h V'f'Al cr.'
;u.. lnutrlt lon Inere.....
.4,.", :t.n iM ic:.Uon (It t he In.;rta"
in m;a:"u inllon. Mr
T .d hot Iii II'
'hAl th a kOClety n "c oW twice I
much cod Iiv(r 011 Ilid \ (,;U' III IT
did " t y u r bd"r..... tttt r O), Itt'. ~1 b
20 ,000 p inLt. Ind .,incy JU1U ry ot
In)t year It h-. dullrlbu \M 16 .<16 3
pol

0'

"Thll$t n 1'...... t:.,... ~
tn ll in 'ltrilibn
ncdtly I II h-ar '01,. tn ! h~ him·
)l,y in whlch adL.:l , mtmMn I llIlw
~' t

t he:: r adult wo rrlt.1 (I Vf'l u n
ploy
mul.1 to ilIffO:r the C"h ll d , Th ~r nf iot ·
I{'('t 10 CIlninHI a nYllnc . b'Ou t hi 
hnlth Un1J1 h b«amu aick ." .he
s.~ l d . "Many bo bhfS ~ br uli:ht It,
the dink lhc ' lu1 t..m. bccau M:
th('y coulrlr;t w Jl lk Wilen the 11111('

~:::. t~t w:~~l~~I~~II~!:~n,a~~~t ll!\:~1

Wichicu EI'ellill!{ f,'"!{l,,. Ma y 2, 1936

Pastor and Peace Officer
Recall Karpis as Youth
Reverend Taylor and Harry Dawdy Remember Noto
rious Gunman as Brirht Student in School
JU.:'r'.' Dawdy, prob_te ("(Juri juv ' r ~Uon

JJ.7~

which

~he

an

""\I\'ln ~'U not.
~xln.ordlnAri"
bOy. H ( mll <lc .vll,l'I.gc Kfa.~ll, H ~
not .. lella-r and 11M a l "Dard ,

" Aft,cr Ulf' ell hu'l iraG~, hO'l.·t\·f:; T.

he ;rot to runntftl with ano~ht! t
GTOwd or 00)" . a. !tllflS', }'OU migh t
caU it. ' )'1111 up IlIte and roam
to
the IIl rtctl. It ... :ts no ~ lonl
btfor\! he hid & JU\'enlJe r('COrd . '
A~ de Cram t!l..l lIplrltua! Rood
Oa ",'dy 01' Revere,u::: WtJlla.ms rnlcht
do by M\'lna " boy Crom crimI::. on':!
. uc h accompl1.6hmcn t . ba.!oCd on what
KiLTpls h lU Cl)5L ..nd will co:.t. would
~.\'tl the ,,~ .. t.r o.nd nal!on marl'

\1,8:;

til ", ""." ran molte no decent ad - I paymg otT p.t net) oent s a. Vieek.
,lI".,
One Girl Bt!c omelS Communis t

tbltn .".hll t clthl'T ot t.hesc mcn !.l;
.pt !(I r«:elve for .l lifetime oC I.bor

rdrl ~ spend "oout 53.50 l\
A leUer, writlP.n by one o! the
nn f ood 'Xhleh permits only a kirl$ to the 8~ency SAYS ... Rt.'Cmtly
bnla ncf'd dlf'1. One girl In I I'vc bcCO?1C lnterested
Commu
h.-r' rrpo;'1 a lft 5hc h8<1 bought an · nism, wh ich pr o\'cs t Olllclllntlng. I n
i. t' crt :l, 1 ltund~::' v:h' n .shr (clb .she l it I have opportunity to study no'
n, I \10 r:'l;n~ "' hml1 "'rh'ol!)us," An- , only conditions but the C.ause or
olht'r g Irl hart n o !'j,'A'l'Cls and no I lhese condition!!! and f\ radlc::ll r eme
dr 'U'ttA but, two t~ eent jars of d y. Throulh the Youn" Commu
p:-~ f\t"j '" w('ck
nlst Leaiue I ha\'e been dt.leRa.ted
U A W ttk t or Clothu
to the. Youth congreu of W n"t
111.e M.\'e.raJ:c. I X!1f'!ldl l ure for new cheSler. of 1I.' hlch .rou have doubl
clot,lunc: And fo r r e pa.i l'~ wos onc Jess hea rd.
Conven ing In and
It o~l;tr n. ",n·ek. Thf' majority 5Jl('nd nround Nc....' Rochelle . we attempt to
l:olh1na tOt laundry or cir-aning. allay the stumbling bloclol before
The c10thu !;wcntory re\'caL' the yout,h, 50 you see wit h thin,s or
loJlt1J1fJnK : forl\' per cent ot the intHest to occupy m y mind I am
!llrl \1, ha\-e on ly on. all p; nrt~ n per , quite bUSY."

TIll"

poor l~'

L He an<i

,,':U

Ju unrnt 10
'.1." 1'1;:

very

Re,'. nL)'lor and I attended Dr'&lII\t'r
achrol IL1 cll\:'J1.:1l.UI!II and . 'th uth.r:r
bo}'s plAycd In th.. ~ end_

,r:

debt for

Sprin jl3..

"Ye!o." all On.·oy ton-y. "I re.
rnr:mbn- Alvin

('I f th(' nv"all a rc preparf'd. rhea pes- room'S", bu' M i Marsh ,:aId
~~ room , ;\re of .~n dark and small. Lh B4 they were ei ther safe nor d{' 
. nlj lUI lM a ir! c3nnOt afrord more
ble"c
'OU!1g penon II,· ' 1r,
lJlIIn I't. t n rc"" moat on~f' & we~i:. ..to~ .., -i-;c ~uJgtt g\\';n 8oo\'C h~
"nd nnlv one In ~( U :Sp'~ llds an !i  1 10 $(lInC ca ses to sumcc for two. Thl'
lIr for mm'\~ L..n e ,Irl I,;. fO~C('d Chur ch M ia ion ot Hflp ,;upplc
In I ~ much o,r h " r t:parc tIm , i~ Illcnt:c;. t h:..se inadequate Income~
: ~1" ~~:~~. ;I ~~~;k ~~; ::~i~~ Il~~~~ with ~, p.eln:., cont!"lb'ltlon.~ ~'hcrc 1hl:
'0:-' On) '" 1\1,'0 in f' \'ery t.rn spend ("an. be done \\"iLhoUL Injury lO,
Ihlll .... ' for oth..: ;' , ,{"rf'3 Llon.
l::rl.!1i mdr pendcnce, one .. g.lrt \~ ho
:.11
~t~rH1 ,.alo lI):lt ~uch a 11f~ ~:i~ O~~~~d ~ t7~o ~\,o~~arn.w . ~~~ I~~;~
11••• br..d ejf£'~L noon Ilw gLrls, HE: couldn't take It a..~ :she WM~ already
In

COrll\'l'Y

and

; ' 1 ' :lV

~~1~11~:~II~ ~I~ :t~~~~ill~ULA l;lrll~f~~"~ '

at

Conn,. (JH k tT who Iu.. &> "· oc.M hl ~ Tile yourt, tact:) will Ihrnd out tQ
catv'Cr to bop;' wort: (hM!d Il.I. U '\hlm fro", Ihc l'1"~t of his al.1dll'lnce
lac.o. at )1Jun(),la'J ...ho te-portad and he wiI! f~e l tha~ 1".[$ career 'lrlll
10 hlnl t,od,l Y wit h . t1nnif'; ,mUni b n ·. ~ n tlf6t.t If one )'('1U npt.e r .11-...
In h i.l. ~
h ned
LlW .l!"p1r1lual call hI; ' ha.s
It dll'.o.'lled on 0 ;1'1..11:,' thal !e~ lhlJ IOrmd"d f.v ot~ and ~hU lU tbe
...... prornplO(1 by Iile thoull h t Utat ways ltatcn by Ah'ln K li rplL
For Dil'W<t)'. Reverend TIj.\·lor
K arpIJ, Ute ND, I public ('ncm}' cap
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tern.... ""UI:! k id lichoolnll.kl .,
T.......

!I\

HARRy D.o\.WD\'
, . , played with '" , , •

In thl!lr cl)CMn (1(;ldl.
T I\t UIOcla.,lon of these thru. &5
lChoolbo}'s pTOmp~C1 Sam Wallinl .

It, by
guidance, j ua Dnc boy ~~~f.,Pno~I(.~~!w')r~:: ~~~~~~1~~
had bc!oen, .w.d from the P&-th COT.ctUl<lorr..s rt'l£rdlng !.he p:-act!eal

taken by "\,',1n Karpl.4.. hh )'~ Of / \'11IJe or bel)',,' "'OB,
WONt could not ha.ve ~ rentded
'" KArp1s hilS COit lh

country vaal
be~~Ol'TO"" Rev, Wa!ttT L. T2.\'lor forlunt"A," uJd W . II In 8' r 0 r d.
wi .ddrf!~ hu Prelib) t.er1an ehurc:h (Contlnued ~ I c.lUIlII I)
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Looks Like There's Nothing To Pin It To!

Wilmington morning Nl'wS
Wilmin. lon, Ikla'MI'arf', J~nuaf" JO, 19J6,

Th Mi'Eagle
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T'/E COS1' Of' R ELIEf'

.\ ~~le~n~~lt:St~:tI~;r:~; r:~~:f :~:ei~11~t:~~1~~~ ~~:~rw~;;
mAde public ye!lteroay must feel that the TERC hu pr o·
t .L!td 8. full and a.dequate am,wer to the mo.~or part of
thll L('Vy Court'~ ~evcn-poln ~ request,
Th(' U\'y Court, by o..!!ldn:: for
ge neral redu ctIon In
0' rt t' ~d co...t .l , h:ld Implied that rel.icf is costing too
mum . It had a :dr;cd a reduction in case worker!'; so t·hat
t at'h ~or)( e.r will handle approximately 100 case:!. It had
&j!<cd (Or . clt«k every t wo weeks on the eU"Ibllity of
p!'1'J(J1U recci\'lna r cl ief. Cor detailed mq:n thly r e po:ts on
f'Ilrrn<:l\ ~ nadt. fo r a rcd.\u:.tiun at" "c);ct:l:t;iv.e." relief
\" ~t't1 ' and for the dl,O(Cha t"Je: of married e mployes of
'h~ com ml Ion who:;c:: hu:'.b.w d,'i o.r wives havc Joh!S.
tht. tnetJ abou t the ~U..uat1on. as revealed by
What
Mayor CDlUns' reply?
Dlf ' rd ld In N~w C' Ue County COlt approx!mlllrly
11.0&0.000 I:u;~ yra f. Adm ln!$tra Uon CQ3ta lot,1.1ed about
SU8 /)1J{), or, rou,hl:;, 11 per ce.nt of th e "'.10 hole amount
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Publicit), for Sp<!ciul S('ctions of til(! IV ewspu/wr

The clippings on th e two precedin{! pa{!es illu s
trat e som e of the varied patte rns llsed in differ ent
parts of the n ewspape r.

announced an exhibit of articles of handicraft
made by relief cli ents. The exhibit is being shown
this week at the district office, Main and 12th
Streets.

Questions

Persons of all ages have contributed to the dis
play.

What differences do YOIl find in th e selection
of content and treatmcnt amon{! th e various
types of newspap er items and pieturcs illu s·
trated in thesc clippings?
Which use a light and informal style ?
Which conform to a prescribed formu ' a?
Which contain expressions of opinion?
3-

The making of these articles grows out of the
desire to kee p busy so that there will b e 110 time
left to worry, Mi ss Coll in s sa id . T ile c:li ent8 ar~
urged to cultivate so m e ho b by. " for e ven though
they may not all b e tal e nted . we fee l that it is a
health y thinp; for th e m Lo have all int e r est in some
creati ve work."

IVeu;s Valu es in Socicd Information

In the monthly service bulletin of the Cl eve
land Community FUlld (see opposite page) are a
numbcr of brief items capable of expansion into
neWiipaper stories.

Questions
How would yO \1 rale th e brief ite ms in thi s
service bulle ti n as topics of news importance ?
H as a ny of th is mater ia l the m a k i n g of a front
pa{!e story ?
W h ich to pi cs are suit abl e for b r ie f n ews it em s
on inside pal!es ?
Could stori es for society, business, or oth e r
speci al pages, b e written about any of th e
items ?
Which eould b e expanded into I!0od human
interest stori es b y adding incidents, p e rsonali.
ties, and pictures?
4-

Writing

I he

Story

The facts for a IH'W S story are li sted b e low.
They have b een a rranged withou t r egard to n e ws
importance so that m embe rs of thc class may write
the story, making a se lection of what should h e
told in the le ad, or op ening paragraph, and what
~ h ould come late r .
Before writin g your story, study the
for Newspape r Writing re produccd 011
Here you will find the facts assembl ed
stori cs and al so the stories them selves as
p e are d in the Ne w Y ork T illles.

Patte rn s
page 60.
for two
they ap

You will finrl points of similarity b etween th e
material for a n e ws story, dated August 8, 1936,
and the facts b e low in that both d escribe a
nnmber of differ ent obj eets for display.

Objects are fa shion ed from hum hl e materials.
The exhibit s includ e su ch articles a s : wood e n fork,
earved in pattern of le aves; grapes and a h ird 
hy a man of eighty.three : cigar box carv ed with
razor blade by a thirty.five year old Italian woman ;
luncheon set and t ab le scarf trim mcd wi th drawlI
work made of flo ur saek s ; crayon d rawin gs o f bird.,
flowers, aDII Santa Clau s by sixty-five year old
woman who lives alon e ; model of state hospital
made fr o m m emo ry by Negro: comforter rnade of
sup;ar fl ack A cly(!d red an d p:ree n ; hooked chair 8eat!
from cotton scr a p s ; a sh trays cut from tin cam,
decorated with h an d p a in tin g ; locomotive and
observation car built b y fo rmer trapeze artist - it
use secured him a job ; several dev ices n ow r eady
to be m ark eted b y th eir i nventors --- a fire extin·
guisher and pressure lubricato r for autom o bil es.
"Oftentime s the hobbies become more or less
lucrative and in a few in stances cli e nts have b een
able on ce more to support thcm selves as a result,"
said Miss Collins.

Questions
H ow wo uld you r e-writ e th e!>e facts to fit th e
acce pted pat'te rn of a news story'?
Which statem e nt com es closest to read c r·inter·
est and so belongs in the lead or op ening
sentence ?
Try writing the lead in the required summary
form whi ch b e p:ins with an interesting phrase
am] tells the w ho, why, where, what, when,
and h ow of the story.
How would you re arrange the statcm ent s so
that the facts are told in th e order of d ecreas·
ing interest?
How wou ld yO\l m a k e the description of arti·
cles more vivid '?

Facts for a news story:
Miss Janet Collins, di strict secretary o f th e
Gree n Count y Eme r gen c)' Relief Committee, has
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From the standpoint of interpre tation, would
you add any furth e r inform a tion to this story?
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Payments on Community Fund pledges to Oct Ob e r 31 were 89.1%
of this year's Fund; percentage a year ago was 87.6%; difference, up
106,745.78
1.5% from a year ago. Payments totalled t 2,757,926.71 or
more than a year ago.

e

Contrary to pOEIlar belief,there is not a shortage of avail
able domestic employes.n many cases, low wages and poor working oon
di tions are discouraging to applicants. Demand continues for male
stenographere, office help and skilled 1IOrkers for maChinery !llld tools.
Unable to get enough skilled workmen in technical fields, employers are
now calling for graduates of teehnical high schools to train them in
their respective lines of industry.
Bulletin readers are invited to tho National Mobilization grand
rally meetL~g at Masonic Auditorium. Friday, Nov. 6, 8:15 p.m. to hoar
Gerard Swope, chairman, National Mobilization cititens' committee; Mrs.
Harpor SIbley, national women's committee chairman; Rabbi Abba H. Silver,
member, national citizons' c ommittee; The Singers Club of Cleveland. In
a national broadoast President Roosevelt will speak on behalf of the
National Mobilitation; Mr. Swope will respond from Clevoland.
The Girls' Buroau Big Sister Council no longer exists. The
Volunteer Committee of the Girls' Bureau replaces it, headed by Mrs.
J. H. Thompson. The new group will further social ond cultural oppor
tunities for girls it serves.
Following a peak demaDd for social service from Trave lers Aid
Society in August, there was a roturn to normal load in September, al
though general travel service remained hig1l. Return of children to
school, improved care for indigent in homo tOMS, generD.l.ly improved
economic conditions nro factors in the deduced need of social scrvice.
Increused interest in work for boys, particularly with more
police officers becoming scout masters, has helpod to increase Eoy Scout
membership.
Lay-offs of temporary employes by some industries create the
high percentage of repeat cases cleared through tho Social Service Clear
ing House. People who have been dependent on charity for some time,
totally without independent means, are naturally forced back en relief
each time they are laid off.

EI G HTEENTH ANNUAL CLEVELAN D COM.M UOI ITY FUND C AMPAI GN N O VE MBER 16.24 . 193 6
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Patterns for Newspaper Writing

wl1r Nrm Inrk wtmrs
A NEWS STORY -5-New York Cily. Augusl 8th. 1936.
Paul Muerowit.. 123 Henry Street. 15-year-old sculptor. won fi"t pri.. out of
some seventy-five entrie, made in hobby contest among needy children on Lower East
Side. lpon.ored by Educational Alliance. East Broadway and Jeffenon Street.
Paul entered plaster bust of Dr. Henry Flei.chman. director of Alliance. and soap
carving inspired by lions in front of Public Library. Both done from memory. Dr.
Fleischman being in Europe. lions a matter of subway fare.
Pm and pencil set second prize. won by Be••ie Gut..it. 12. 227 Clinton Street;
Bessie knitted a pink jacket and cap. trimmed with blue angora.
Third prize to comedians. whose antics in restaurant scene set audience of 300
children screaming with laughter; Abe Gilbert. 15. 166 Henry Street. and Max Wein
traub. 14, 38 J effenon Stred, mu.tached clown •. seemed to be children's choice for fint
pl.ce.
High point in their skit reached when customtr. after having his face doused several
times in a bowl of soup. ordered waiter "to expl ain"; waiter returned with two raw eggs.
Wide field covered by objects on display ; girl had autograph book, signatures ranged
from Herbtrt Hoover to Max Goldberg. neighborhood tailor ; 4-year-old girl had col
lection sugar lump wrappers; another had teapot filled with "genuine junk"-meta'l.
paper, cloth; boy planning to be a denti.t brought eight-inch cast of fal .. teeth.

"CHILD'S SCULPrURE
WINS HOBBY PRIZE
Plaster Bust and a Carving of
Soap Adjudged Beat in
East Side Show.
75 COMPETE FOR AWARDS
The Entrie. Range From Call
of Huge Faile Teeth to
Model Airplane•.
Everything from & murderoua
looking eaat vf huge fal.e teoth to
model airplane. turned up ye8ter
day afternoon In a hobby conteet
among needy chJ1dren of the lower
EIllII Side••pon.ored by the Educa

A HUMAN INTEREST STORY-I-Auguat 7th. 1936.
Mro. Everett Smith. 363 Ovington Avenue. Brooklyn, heard. through son in California.
of a blind (University of California) student who was planning to try for audition al
NBC studios.
RUMell Darbo. law student, 27. and his dog. Mia. who was trained at the Seeing
Eye, Morristown, New Jersey, let out on July 2nd from Berkeley, California.

Difficulty in getting lodgings because of r..trictions against dogs; Darbo put up fre
quently at YMCA.
Ha ndicnpped with blindne.. since picking at some dynamite caps at age of fift«n ; set
out on his hitch-hiking expedition. not as "a publicity stunt:' but to merit normal treat
ment by doing a normal thing.
In spite of disapproval of friends. Darbo let out with only his dog; carried $38.00 ;
a smali radio; few tidbill in hi. knapsack; planned to walk and hitch-hike the 3.400
miles; had to manoeuvre thick traffic as well as waste-land and desert.
Wanted to turn back only one0--25 miles out of Reno; dog kept willingly on in
spite of blistered feet ; the pair often walked thirty miles a day .
Darbo believes his thirty-three day trip proves blindness i. no handicap to doing the
ordinary thi~g. of life.

Blind Student Hitch-Hikes Here From Coast;
Guided on Desert Trek by Dog Companion

and protector for the blind, 8tu c k
by faithfully . even though her paws

blistered. They often walked thirty
miles

8

day .

Darbo found It diffic ult at time&

to get lodgings because of realrlo
Russel1 Darbo, blind Untve rslty
of California student, until yeslerday was th e unheralded hero o f a
cross-country hitch-hiking advenlure, in which hlB only companion
was Mia, a s hephe rd dog.

treated 8JJ one handicapped, He tiona against doge, Much of th e
wanted to be treated a.a a normal re8Ung
houl'8
were
l!lpent
at
pCr9on, 30 he undertook what ordl
branch" of the Y . M . C. A .
narily would be considered an ad ·
Darbo tc:d his story yesterday at
venture tor a norma1 penon.
362 OvJngton Avenue, Brooklyn,
On July 2 h e and Mia le ft Berke- where he waa the guest of Mrs.
There was no public or private ley, Calif.• despite the disa.pproval Everett Smith. Mre. Smith learned

of frlends and others.
With only $38, a sma ll radio, a
few titbits In his knapsack, Darbo
a nd Mia struck tor the road. A
dis tance of about 3,~ mile" th e
two traveled, through thick traffic,
across desert and wute land.
Only once, twenty- fiv e milee out of
R eno, WMI there any deBire to turn
back.
Mia, trained by the Seeing-Eye
In Mo rristown , N . J., as a guide

wlu.

a

l~year-o ld

.eulptor who

IIve8 at 123 Henry Street. Paul en·
tered a pI_ler buet of Dr, Henry
Fleischman , director of the alli
ance , and a soap carvIng Inaplred

by the' lion. In front of the Publle
Library. Both piece • . Paul I&ld .

Darbo believes distance nothing to a blind man.

welcome a wa iting Darbo here last
Mond ay. The long journey, many
miles of it made on foot, W a!! "not
a publicity stunt." Darbo, ai ded by
Mia, travel ed th irty-three days to
prove to himself that blindness 18
no handicap in doin g the ordinary
things of life.
A law student, 27 years o ld , Darbo
has been blind since he picked at
some dvnamite caps wh en he W 8..8
1~, and' all these years he has been

tional Alltance, Eut Broadway and
J erter80n street .
Out of Borne seventy- live entrlea
the flret prize went to Paul Muero

I"

about Darbo through her 80n in
California , who was the laUer'8
c hum . Mrs. Smith had but one
clue as to where Darbo could be
reached in New York ; ahe kne w
that he had planned to get a radio
audition at the NBC studios. There
she found his hotel address.
For hlmeelf Darbo wanted to say
distance was nothing to a blind
man .
August 7, Page 1, Col. 2
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were done
from
memory, Dr.
Fleischman betng jn Europe and the
Hone being a matter of 8ubway ta~ .
The second prize- a pen and
pencil 8et-went to Benle Gutzatt,

12. of 227 Clinton Street.

Bellie

knitted a pink jacket and cap,
trimmed "'" Ith blue angora , The
third prize w e nt to .. couple of
comedians, Wh08f' antic. In a ree
tfJUr8n( ~t the 300 children In the
audience screaming with .aa.ghter .
TheBe mustached clown.. who
Meemed to be the children 'e choice
tor that place. wer e Abe Gilbert,
l~, of 1St; H('nry Street, and Max
Wemtraub . 14 , ot 38 J~tfenon
Street. The high point in their
skit W88 retlched wh~n th~ cue·
tomer, after having his fac~ 8eV~
eral Urnes doused in a bowl of 80UP,
ordered the walter "to ~xplBln,"
and the walter returned wlrh two
raw eggs .
The object8 on display covered a

wide field. One little Klrl had an
autograph book with elgnatures
ranging from
that of Herbert
Hoov(>r to Max Goldb~rg. 11 neigh
borhood tailor . A young man who
is toying with the id~a of becomln,
a dentil'lt produc~d a c. .t of tale
te~th eome eight inchea acrON .
Other ltemM wer(' a collec tion of
sugar-Jump wrappen' . ot whleh •
tiny girl had o nly t o ur becauae
there aT{' only fo ur restaurant.
with
monogramm('d
sugar-lump
wrappers in the nei..:hborhood; aleo
a t(,H.pot fjll(~d with "ge n'uln e Junk"
which th(' Rnnouncrr B81d may be
V('I'}' valuable 80mt~
day . It con
tained pieces of metAl w o rk , paper
flowera , pendl drawint;:8 and home
mlide dn~~Mt.'8.

August II. Pallo U

PART THREE

x -- Telling Our Story in Pictures

x

Tellillg Our Story in Pictures

W

E come now to th e third main divi sion of
interpretation: pictures and symhols. \Ve
use pi ctures of many kinds in publicity for social
work to attract the attention of our audiences, to
make a more vivid appeal to their emotions than
can b e carried by even the hest cop y, to illustrate
or emphasize a written message, or to t ell a simple
story whi ch ma y be explaine d by supplem entary
tcxt. In cartoons, poste rs, and " candid cam era"
pho tographs, for example, the pi ctures carry the
m eS1'age. Th e ti ti es, slogans, or other words merely
point it up.
TlJ er e is a ~re at deal to b e said about th e types
and qualities of pictures. In thi s one brief lesson
f a short study course we must stick to the qu es·
ti on of how we may use pictures, in r e lation to the
spoken and written word . P e rhap s we d e cid e to
have a new lette rhead, and to adorn it with a pic
toria l sym bol, sketch or photo graph. If we get out
a n ews letter we must d ecide wh ethe r or not it
is to be illustrated, and how. The anllual re port
rai ses the same qu estion . Most of u s send photo
graph s to th e n ewsp a p e rs; IIlallY of us use slides
to illustrate spoken word s or graphA anrl charts
to vitalize stati sti cs. In fact, th e only audie nce to
which we ma y not at som e time make a pi ctorial
appeal is the radio audience - and eve n thi s may
be changed when television com es within th e r each
of social work 's publicity budget!
T h e important question, when illustration comes
up for discussion, is: What do we want thi s picture
to do? Silhouettes are arresting and de corativ e ; b u t
they will not look at you like th e baby who, on the
cove r of one anllual r c port, say s, "Thank you for
III y eyes."
Pictures should b e care fully se lecte d and used
with the same good judgment that should ch a rac
te rize all our publicity. Som e times a smile is what
we ask from our audiences, among oth er responses.
om etimes we want a catch in the throat. Some
tim p.8 we hope for more complete und e rstand in g,
a nd sometim es we wish only to compe l attention or
to crcate a pl ea sant attitud e of mind. Small gr o
tesques, like the funny little dot-and-line figures
which we r e so popular a few ye ars ago, are humor
ous and plea sing ; but they wi II not awak en sym
pathy for human n eed. Se rious or tra l'ic situations
demand the skill and ima gination of a tru e artist.
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In se lecting picturcs for the n ewspapers, for
example, we may be so eager to supply what the
editor will use that we give no thought to the
r esponse we would like from n ewspaper r eaders. Is
it our intention to create in the mind of the
gene ral public the impression that social work is
chi efly supporte d by radiantl y b eautiful ami ex.
qui sitely dressed debut antes, who pour tea, act in
theatricals and pose in st yle show s for sweet char.
ity' s sake ? Do we want our cli ents exclusively
r e presented by the ragged n ewsboy and the gaunt,
shawled widow? If we do not, we would do well to
see th e picture editor of a newspape r, find out from
him what e lse he wants and can use, explain tbe
dangers of exploiting clients, and then put imagina.
tion and r esourceful ness to work.
One look may b e worth a thousand words, but
it is better to use no pictures at all than unsuitable
or poor ones. F ortu nate indeed is the a gency pos
sesse d of a staff m ember who can make clever
sket ch es to brighten a bulle tin or poste r; but in
the e ffort to achie ve the light touch, le t us not he
trivial. Almost anyone can b e an amate u r photog.
raph er, but a p hoto graph carrying th e ca ption,
" e ager, al ert youth looks to us for le ade r ship," adds
nothing to the t ex t if children in a stiff row have
been cau gh t b y a fla shlight with the ir eyes shut
and th eir mouths open. Action pictures are hetter
than posed ones, and individuals are more appeal.
ing than groups.
Decisions about publi shing pictures of clients
should be made on a case work basis rather than
thro ugh an y general rule. Will th e use of the pic·
ture be against the interest of the client? Will
other clients be pe rturbed hy the fact that such
pictures are u sed'( Will the caption of the picture
cast d iscredi t on its subject?
When we want ty pes rath er than individuals we
may borrow from or exchange with agen cies in
o the r citi es - with pe rmi ssion; n e ve r without it.
' Ve may lise photographs of posed models or we
IlIay bu y suitabl e comme rcial photogr a phs.
The field of illustration has b een enrich ed of
late years by n ew uses of pictorial statistics. The
various offset processes hav e multiplied pictorial
po ssibilities considerahl y. Sh ad cd m ap s and thoe
which use pictorial symbols are still good. Motion

J

pictures for those who can a fford them are iucre as
popular. Good cart on ists are us uall y glad to
haye their wor k re p ro ut.: d , and \ ilJ sometimes
Jend us a hand hy giving the ir ~en' i ces for a spec ial
purpose. T he art depa rtm n ts of chool8 can 8 m ein ~l

times be called upon for ill ustrations, and pro.
fessional artists are frequentl y m erciful in their
·h arges to s cial age ncies. These are onl y a few of
man )' possibl e suggestions in a rich and highly
varied field.

E. aDlple for Class Dis cussion
1 - Pictorial Char/ .s

Qu estions

The chart below
itlt tlte sign ature " Isotyp e."
illustrates tlte method of pictorial int e rpretation
developed by Dr. Otto Ne uradl . director , Inter
national Foundation for Visual Education.
See also charts ill Lesson VII anrl on the f oHow
ing page.

I s this " picllue lan guage," as Dr. ~ eurath calls
it, easy to understand?
To what publics is it suited'?
What kinds of fa cts and figures would you
think might most effective ly be expressed ill
this way?

POST-WAR SL UM P TO DEPRESSION
Pi

Iron Production

U. S.A.
1900

1913

19 20

1921

1932

Other Countries

III
1111111I1I
I111I1I11
IIII
II
III11III

Each symbol represents 5 million tons

From Tefl Y{'u r s IRI. th t· decellllial rpport of t.he
ITlterTl(l/,iolwl IlIdll.H rilil R e latioll .~ Illstitute.
Til" H ligue. 1935

,SOTYPEi

CHRONOLOGY OF DIRECT RELIEF
EXPANSION IN PENNSYLVANIA
BY TYPE-SEPTEMBER. 1932 - DECEMBER. 1935

SEPT.

1932

O CT.
1932

F EB.

1933

MAR.
1933

A PR.
1933

-

FOOD

~E
FUEL

~~~
SHOES

E&~~:&

THRIFT GARDENS

E&~~~'~

MEDICAL RELIEF

~~~~6e
- ~~~~Oembll
- ~~~~Oembtij"
-

-DEC.

-

1933

CLOTHI NG

A PR.
1934

SHELTER

D EC.

1134

PUBLIC UTILITIES

DEC:

ALLEGHENY - COUNTY

~

~
CASH

PHILADELPHIA

COUNTY

RELI E F

CHART

From Unemploym ent R elief in Pennsylvania
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2 - Cartoons
Both of the cartoons reproduced here appeared
first in newspap ers and are lIsed, with permission,
to illustrate appeals for funds.

EVERYDA Y MOVIES

By Deny. Wortman

Questions
Do these pictures drive home the need any
more effectively than words can do?
Does the touch of humor detract from or ap
peal to your sympathy?

" j

H

Vo, Lei's '101 pretelld :LIc're til 'lte ht:acll. We did
'we're itt tlu

'''al all last

cou,",,,,."

summer.

Let's prelc'lIt

Almost any day now the buds is Ijable to bust out,

an' then we'lJ know Spring is here."

One ...More Spring
It 's SllTil1g even in the Gas House district
and the narrow, squalid back streets-where
no trees grow and the only birds are pigeons

DREAMS CAN COME TRUE
All .bout Chicago (ommo"s lOci., settlement .re jUl. such littl. pl.y group,
on the sh.ets of its congested neighbOfhood jUl' we.t of the river.
Th. clmp II N. w Buffllo, Michi91n Cln le~. 95 boy. end 9irl••••ry
two weeks for

I

,."

country experience.

D.y Qutin,. can b. planned for moth.,•• nd children, boys ,nd girls. The
" b.cky.rd" pl.yground is • "promised I.nd" fo, " hundred 0, mor. yery sm.1I
child •• n deily. Old.r childr.n join .n Ih. pllY .chool and '.cenl lot ploy.
P.,cnls Hck coun5ef in the many cq)ergcncic. th.t besel t~em.

caged on tenement roof tops.
Now is the time when the mind turns to dreams

To make dreama come true, we need your help.
Will you nol .end a contribution to help in
the lummel' work of

of warm days ahead and of other Springs-of

CHICAGO COMMONS ASSOCIATION

searching for violets in fresh green woods, of

955 WEST GRAND AVENUE . CHICAGO

GRAHAM TAYLOR, TREASURER

catching pollywogs in dark, muddy pools, of

ENOORSEO

ov

-rHC

6 U DSCAI PT IONS INVE5TIGI"oTING COMMITTEE OF THE

C HrC",GO ASSQ CI"'"T I O N 0" CO M MERCE ,..OR THE VEAR ENCING NOV. 30. 19341i .

oiling up one's rusty jacknife ready to cut
willow whistles and fishing poles for a new
season's business.

THE

2

CHILDREN'S

AID

Cartoon r('prodllced by permis.. io/~ of
Ullil ed Peul.ure SYluiicate, loc.,
"lId New York World·Telegram

SOCIETY

Prom (1 lett", ,"lClOSllr .. of I·h e
Children's Aid Society. New York
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3 - Symbols and Small

Sk('fch(· .~

4-

On the opposite pa~e are examples of small
pictures, Others of a similar kind may be found
among examples in Lessons V, VT, and VII.

Photographs Which Tell a Story

On this page and the five following pages are
photographs which have been used in bulletins
and reports,

Questions
Questions
Do these simple pictures justify the slight
added expense of using them? Try to imagine
these pages without the sketches,

What purpose is served by the photographs in
this collection? Which make an emotional
appeal? Which ones arc merely decorative'?
Which ones tell a story better than it could
be told in words?

What is added to the appearance of the page?
Are the pictures mainly decorative? Do they
lend dignity or informality to the message? Do
they lessen or increase a sense of im portance?
Add a welcome liveliness? Reinforce the text?

Under what conditions could these pictures be
used without doing any harm to the subjects?
What limitations would you place upon their
use? Upon the captions which relate to the
pictures?

An enclosllrt, called "TIll' Differenc,," from the Illinois
Society for Prevpntion of Blindness

The blackboard as it looks to John

And

As it looks to Joan
[67 ]

From Fed,' ralioll Illu sl.ruled . New York, Decemb(!r. 1936

MOTHERING
the MOTHERLESS

•
Photographic Series by
LEONARD B. HYAMS

•
Scenes from a day in the life of Federation's 2,500
foster children.

18. See, I can carry batl!.

26. I wall! good.
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'Z7

3. Now,

'''e lelt foot.

-4. See,

I

wa."-

11 . I walk wit" mommy.

12. I'm "unl1ry.

19. Your .Uppers, daddy.

20. 00", milk'

5.

- and dry my.e".

13. Afternoon nap.

21. I can wri'e,

100.

6. I like cod liver oil.

1-4. W. Sunday - dad'. "ome.

22. Gimmel

Today, in 2,117 private homes, 2,'6' boys and girls are living a
normal life, under the watchful and aHectionate care of foster moth
ers, expertly chosen by two Federation child·care agencies, the
Foster Home Bureau of the Hebrew Sheltering Guardian Society,
and the Boarding-Out Department of the Hebrew Orphan Asylum.
The child pictured here is a two·and-a-half -year-old orphan boy,
one of a group of 400 babies, ranging in age from new-born to 4
yean, under the care of the Foster Home Bureau.
Under the careful eye of the foster mother, with the supervisipn
of the agency, babies receive the individual care so necessary for
health, training and development. They have someone to teach them
their lirst steps, to guide them with their lint wordl_
Step by step they become a part of the family, school and neigh
borhood lif~-not ,hildren apart, but normal ,hildren living the life
of other kids.

'U Don'1 wanna .'eep.

28. Good nil1/1,.
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AT JOURNEY'S START-

"A sale journeY to you a nd yours"-i~
Travele.rs Aid's purpose. The Notional
Association lor Travelers Ald and Tran

From BanQor. Moine. :0 Seaule, V/osh
i ng lo:1; from Detroit. MichlQon. to Haus

Ion. Texas- Travelers AId works at the

sient

QoJewQ),s 10 the clly. Throu9 hout the
country, wcrkers In Travelers AId ~ Iand
t~d y to QIVP a CCtf:1pe:ent, friendly sprv
ice, SafegUOfOIrlQ chlldron. YO'1O Q poe

A id Societies and cooperotlnQ qroups,
scoles 1o maintain and strenqthen ade

Servk:e.

represenUnq

Travelers

q~ote', prompt. friendly service from city
to city and town to lo w n. in order 10 pre
vent any possible breakdown between
the city of departure and the point of
destination.

p!~,

elderl y folks. as their jou rneys slort
AI the Sign of the Travelers Aid lamp.

e ~afe iourney con beQin.

,\e~

'0", '

Children from broken

lamilics-· hHch· h lkin<~ .

wan

oerir.g youlhs-younQ women. u nQrnployed and

WIthout fun d s In a strange city Ihew are the
Inendless who corne Ie Trav l3.ltirs A id d o y aiter
day The problems of these young people on Ihe
march ore th e c once rn oj 01 lea!'it two c ities. and
many times thrRe or mort'? By Qe!lino in touch
Quickly with re la tiv~s , throuQh other Travelers
Aid workers In haml e ts. towns, and cities from
which thes~ you nQ travelers hove come, Travel·
ers A id IS ab le to .se.rve in a fr iend ly , constructive
way. Such a sen·1t$ lo the y ou nQ "slranoer with·
in our (Jotes" pro!ects and safequards youth. as
well as our communities. from unwarranted dif
ficulties. from aimless wandE-rinC). or;d many
limes fr om troQeches Iho! cannol be repolTed.

AT JOURNEY'S END-

famliil?s migra ting !rom drouqht oreos-un·
employed. middle-aged women stranded i n
a sfrange city--elderly people w ho become
confused while trovellnQ'-have come to look
upon the Travelers Aid badg e as a mark o f
friendship in stranqe ilurroundinqs. N o moiler
whence they come o r where they plan to QO.
each of these families and individuals needs
a special, ind ividualized core so that their
problems d o not incre ase lor them and their
corE' become a qreoler chorQe u parl the com
mun ity . ImmEdiate action a nd a sym pathetic
hearinq must 1::e oUored . Travelers A id seeks
10 keep Jlseli prepared to qlve Ihis kJnd of
service 01 the crossroads where h uman be·
ing:; travel up and d o wn .

At the siQn o f the Travelers A id lamp. a safe
journey

can

end. Travelers A id workers on

duly at terminal s- railro ad, bus, steamship,
are ready 10 meet the inexperienced . the
handlcopped. the old. the younq. A slror-I)
chain 01 service must be maintained to insure
QuiCk exchange of leHers and telegrams (or
th is friendly appointment service. The Nation
a l A$sociation for Travelers Aid ond Tran
sient Se·rvice is responsible for keePinq this

cham of service strong and unbroken from
Ea41 10
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West. fr om North to South.

.

OFTHEPEOPLE

5 - A Series of Illustrations for a Talk

A worker interviewing clientl!.
An interviewing room in which many
workers are obliged to interview at one time.

The pictures described below were included in
a series of slides used to illustrate the report of a
relief agency's director at an annual mee ting. Pic
tures were so taken that clients were not recog
nizahle, except in instances where the client's
permission to us~ the picture had been obtained.

A colored family having 13 children, which
on the minimum food allowance requires ten
quarts of milk a day. There are three sets of
twins.

A crowd of 200 people waiting outside one
of the district offices before 9 o'clock in the
morning.

Two sections where houses are being given
rent free for families in return for putting
them into condition.

A large group of people in one of the
district waiting rooms.

A white family of 12 children showing the
great need for clothing and the interior of the
work-relief sewing room where many thou
sands of garments are being made weekly.

Examples of poor hOllses in a suburban
area of the city and an interior of one with
the worst famil)' conditions.

Questions

A houseboat which had been raised by its
owner from 22 feet of water, repaired by drift
wood and made the home of two clients.

Do these pictures help to focus attention on
urgent problems?

Two views of houses in good neighborhoods
where three or four families to a block are
now on relief.

Is there enough variety and contrast in the
subjects? For example: contrast between pic
tures of people and of scenes; mass pictures
and close-ups; unsightly or depressing pictures,
and attractive pictures 
of conditions as they
should be, perhaps?

Two blocks of a congested section of the
city where 150 families are under care.
A group of five different nationalities out
of the 36 different nationalities of one of the
districts. Those shown are Scotch, Italian,
German, Polish and Chinese.

Would any of the subjects be unsuitable for
use in a newspaper or widely distributed pub
lication? Are all of them suitable for use in a
meeting attended by a sympathetic group of
friends of the relief agency?

A group of six unemployed men showing
the fine type of many of those under care.

Scell e buildillg for the F I!dertll Theatre
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PART FOUR

XI

- - Planning InterlJretation

X U - - I nterpretation, A Shared Responsibility

XI

Plannillg Interpretation

I

N the first ten lessons of this course, we have
laid out the tools for interpretation. Now we
need a blueprint to work by.

The ideal way for any social a~ency to carry 011
interpretation is to plan a year's work in advance.
If we look back over the uncharted work of the
year that has just passed, we will see why planning
ahead is important. What have we told our various
publics, and how well have we told it? Any
ap;ency, taking this backward p;lance, mip;ht find
that its program had been defended against cri ti
cism, but that very little had been done in the way
of constructive education; or that valuable time
and energy had been spent 011 the general public,
while the inner circles of the board, staff, and co
operating agencies were woefully neglected; or that
the entire publicity budget had been lavished on
one expensive annual report when a bulletin sent
monthly to key people in the community might
have been more effective.
Having recognized past failures and also the
foundation on which to build, we are ready to de
cide what facts to emphasize in the coming year,
which audiences to reach, and what techniques to
use in approaching them. Such planninl! makes it
possible to budget time, money, and energy in ad
vance, amI to tell the year-arollnu sto ry more ade
quately.
Of course, changes in program, shifts in public
attitudes, fluctuations in the prosperity curve, or
even the election of a new board of directors lIlay

demand alterations in the blueprint. The publicity
program of any agency should be as flexible as its
service program. No rules call be set (lown for
planning that is both definite in outline and
adaptable to unexpected conditions. Ea(~h situation
that arises demands individual thought, just as
each family must be considered individually by
a good case worker. In general, however, we will
do well to include in the plan such items as thc
following:

2

j,
I(

P

tl

So

e
a

B4

1 - A clear statement of the objectives, polieies,

)I

and strategies for the ye<Jr's program or the
particular project covered by the plan.
2-

P

b

Consideration of the audiences to which the
story is to be told, thcir interests, their pre
sent. attitude or understanding of the
subject.

c,

p

3 ._.- A fresh look at the facts and illustrations
availablc for publicity.
4-

Selection of outlets or media t.o be used.

5-

A calendar indicatin/! the way in which
efforts of interpretation will be spaced
over the period to be covered.
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a
II

An estimate of the cost.
- The assignment to committee and staff
ll1embersof their part of the program.

The three typical situations briefly summarized
below call for decisions about some of these ele
mcnts in planning. The bulletin called Notes on
Plannil1f! a Publicity Program (sec the reading
references) will be helpful for advance reading
and for reference in class discussion.

Exanlples for (;las8 Di$icussion
1-

Membership Promotion

Questions

'M embers of a community cent.er's staff are
aware that many young people in the neighbor
hood are restless and "at loose ends" but do not
take advantage of the Center's varied program of
play and study. These young men and women, some
jobless, most of them underpaid, want passionately
to have a good time and "to be somehody." They
are, however, suspicious of any efforts to do goo.l
to them. The staff proposes an intensive effort duro
ing a month before the fall program start.s, to at
tract to its clubs and dances as many as possihk
of these older boys and girls.
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How would YOll go about bringing tIre Center
to the attention of these neighborhood young
people?
'Would you seek them out and approach them
individually? If 80, who should talk with
them?
How would YOll describe the Center's activities
so as to break down their suspicious attitude?
Would you try to reach thelll in I!roll 1'8
through talks? Through showinl! slides or
amateur 1II0tion pictures? Where would ),011
cxpect to find thclll gathered und e r conditilln~
favorable to informal talks? Illustrated talks?

Cl

~

,~
1<)

"? I

3-

Would you use printed matter? Of what kind?
H o w would you distribute it?
Would you try iOilirect publicity about the
Center on the radio or in newspapers?
2-

Meeting Criticism. of a Public Agency

A county public relief agency has just been sub
jected to a barrage of criticism growing out of a
local newspaper's published story of a family com
pletely destitute and unable to secure hel". On
the one hand, the newspaper has opposed adequate
salaries for competent social workers and a largc
enough staff to keep case loads down to a reason
able size; on the other, it de' .Jands prompt, ellicient
service and prints reports of alI cases of apparent
neglect which come to its notice. There is an im
pression abroad that, while "deserving cases" are
badly treated, many people who won't work suc
ceed in living in lazy comfort at government ex
pense.

Questions
How would you, as the commissioner of public
welfare, plan a year's program of publicity directed
toward a hettcr understalldill~ of relief clients
and the department's policies in meeting their
needs?
What attitude would you take toward the cri
tical newspapers?

A Money Raisins Effort

A well-established children's agency, not a mem
ber of a community fund, is about to add foster
home care to its program. Its main support comes
from an endowment fund which may legally be
used only for institutional care of children. Its
board of 27 members includes ten who actively
support the new program and an equal number
who are against it because their interest is cen
tered in the beautiful building and grounds of the
institution, and their pleasure in visiting the chil
dren there. The other seven members are not great
ly interested, but have voted with those who wish
the change. It will be necessary to raise about
$6,000 to launch the new program.

Questions
From what circles will you draw your "pros
pects" in the effort to obtain the necessary sup
port"? See page 7.
On the basis of what personal interest will you
solicit contributions from members of these
circles'~ Will you approach school teachers?
(They are interested in childrcn!) Members
of a promillent men's athletic club? Rotarians?
Business and professional women? Wealthy
people who have children of their own?
Will it be helpful to inform the general public
of this new departure?

Would you begin by trying to correct all these
misconceptions at once? If not, which would
you take up first?

What forms of publicity will you use?
a-

Spoken words? Who will speak them"?
Members of your board? Do they need in
struction? How will you prepare them to
be good spokesmen?
Members of your staff? If not, why not?

b-

Written words? If a mail appeal is chosen,
what kind of letter will be most effective?
Who will write it? Who will sign it?

c-

Will a printed folder describing the agen
cy's services be needed? Should it be
small enough to enclose in a letter or
carry ill a pocket? Should it be illustrated
with original sketches? Photographs of
children on whose behalf you are appeal
ing? A picture of the present institution?

" -

In what other ways could pictures be used
in this appeal? Would charts, graphs or
pictogra phs be useful? Would there be
an)' opportunity to use slides or motion
pictures?

c-

Should the copy for the folder include an
itemized estimate of the amollnt of money
needed? A list of the board of directors?
Brief case stories of the children?

Would you carryon a defensive campaign,
replying to critics through letters, articles, and
talks, or
Would you spend your energies chiefly on sup
plying a citizens' committee with facts to use
in an educational campaign of its own?

If you should choose the latter course, what
steps wouJd you take to, prepare these spokes
men to be interpreters?
Would you depend chiefly on statistics for
your talking points, or broad statements of
policy?
How can the human side of the picture be prc
sented since "case stories" obviously may not
be told?
How would you time your publicity to take
advantage of current interests? You might, for
example, take as an occasion for making infor
mation public the introduction of a bill for
relief appropriations in the legislature, or a
striking change in the employment situation.
'What other "pegs" of timely interest on which
to hang stories suggest themselves to you?
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XII

Interpretation~

ties.
les

A Shared Responsibility

N the fo r egoing pages, the pronoun "we" has
been employed again and again. "We use
spoken words." "We should be simple and friend
ly." "We put words on paper." "'Vhat respOllses do
we hope to get?" In whose name has the first per
son plural been employed? \VllO are "we" that
share responsibility for interpretation?

I

terpretation during the moncy-ralSlTlg campaign
supplemented by the year-around efforts of indi
vidual a/l:encies. Sometimes the year-around job i~
handled by the central group, and the agencies
have little share in it. Sometimes the agencies do
most of the work with such advice or stimulation
as the chest or council is able to give.

Primarily, as was brought out in the earlier les
sons, every member of every staff and board of
every agency in every field plays some part in tell
ing the story. Thc huge background for interpre
tation is woven of spoken words, written words, and
pictures used by case workers, group workers, vol
unteers, board members, aud citizens' committees
everywhere.

Closely related to aIr three of these patterns,
but independent of them, there is the national
Social Work Publicity Council, acting as a clearing
house and exchange for publicity ideas from coast
to coast:, offering leadership, stimulation, and con
sultant servicc that is available to individuals and
agencies everywhere. In some cities, local councils
or chapters of the Social Work Publicity Council
offer their members an opportunity to exchange
experience, improve techniques, and work to gcther
for cooperative interpretation.

Into this background three main patterns are
woven, repeated again and a gain with minor vari
ations. There is the government pattern often used
by public agencies, in which publicity heads up
in Washington and filters down through state ma
chinery, or is directly released through large news
and feature se rvices, national radio hook-ups, and
leading magazines. Such national leadership may
be supplemented by state or regional information
services covering local territory with varying de
grees of initiative and independence.
There is the national private agency pattern, in
which local units carry most of the work of inter
pretation, but look to headquarters for help, ad
vicc, and stimulation that mayor lIIay not be used
to full capacity. Thc Travelers Aid, Girl amI Boy
Scouts, Young Men's and Young Women's Associa
tions. and national eocietics for family and child
welfare follow tlIi;; pattern. A fcw national agencies
carryon publicity campaigns which provide a set
ting for local money-raising efforts. The Mohiliza
tion for Human Needs, the Christmas Seal Sale, the
Red Cross Roll Call, are familiar examples. These
national campaigns, consisting of newspapcr, radio,
m agazi n e, and sometimes news-reel publicity, an'
supplemented by the production of material sold
at cost to the local agencies participating in the
campaign.
There is also a recurrent local pattern in which
the community chest, or council of social agencies,
or both, divide responsibility with their agency
m embers. Sometimes the chest carries on active in

So much for the general picture. We come
now to the individuals who blueprint and carry
out the job of publicity for any given agency. Who
they are and what they do will vary greatly ac
co rding to the policy of the local agcncy o r the
community plan. Among them are publicity secre
taries employed by social agencies on a year-around
basis; execntives who handle interpretation as a
part of their work; staff members who take it on
as a side line; individual hoard members or COIll
mittee members who assume this task as their e~
pecial charge; and advertising or new~paper people
enlisted for the duration of a campaign.
Some of those who spccialize in thi~ field have
hrought special skills with them frolll advertising
agencies or ncwspapers to the organizations they
serve. Somc have added interpretation to other so
cial work re~ponsihiliti es, because of a natural Hair
for public relations, or because it needed to be
done, and therc was no one else to do it. Courses
in public speaking, radio writin g, and other highly
developed techniques may be found in the larger
cities. A \'f~ry few professional schools of social
work offer introductory courses in interpretation.
State conferences now and then include publicity
institutes in their programs. Adequate training for
this special work is uon-existent.
Groll JlS of social workers who have followed
this series of le~solls may wish to ('ontiuue to ~tudy
and practice together. There are several possibili
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ties. F r in dividuals, there are the books and arti
cles listed in the reading references at the end of the
course. For th e gro u p as a whole, there is the con
tinued and more intensive study of one or several
of the topics introduced in these lessons. In lIlany

commumtIes, this whole matter of sharing respon
sibility for interpretation needs to be thought
through and a coop er ative p lan developed by the
council of social agencies or some other widely in
clusive organization.

Examples for (;Iass Discussion
1 - Sharf'd Resp()nsibility ()f NaliOTwi and Loml
Agencies in Publicity
A local agency planning a program of interpre
tation may decide to " go it alone," or it may share
in the program of its affiliated national agency.
Let us assume that a national ag;ency (say in
the group work, case work, or public health field)
supplies publicity material to its local twits at
cost, and also carries on a broad program of na
tional publicity through magazines, radio, and
newspapers. What considerations will help the local
agency to choose between available national aids,
and locally designed and prepared material'? For
example, the national org;anization mig;ht contrib
ut : authoritative information as backg;round ma
terial, the economy of large.scale protluction of
printed matter, the prestige of important names of
spokesmen, the skill of exceptional artists and
writers in preparing illustrations, radio scripts, ar
ticles. The local agency has as its special equip
ment: information about local problems and ser
vices, its own well-known citizens and public offi
cials to speak up in its cause, and local color.

values of an announcement coming from
the White House, and the opportunity to
use an attractive poster as a background for
window displays?
Is sonie other event scheduled for the same
period which would prevent a local cam
paign from getting public attention? Would
your campaign be in competition with that
of another agency?
d -

2-

Responsibility for Local Interpretation

In considering the common interest of all local
social agencies in community understanding of
social work, how would you divide the assignment
of tasks among the community fund, council of
social agencies, and individual member agencies?
a - - Who should take the initiative in seeing
that unmet needs are brought to the atten
tiol1 of the community?
h - - Should the member agencies in the com·
munity chest try to maintain well-informed
cOl1stituencies of their own?
c - Where would you place responsibility for
collecting suitable information for special
articles, series of radio broadcasts, or of
forum~, and oth er efforts planned to give a
well-rounded picture of community needs
and services?
d - Where would you place responsibility for
advising social agencies in their relations
with newspapers and radio stations?

These considerations might b e discussed and
others added:
"Our town is different; we can't approach
the public here the way you would in other
places."
Glance over the various examples of public
ity reproduced in these pa~es. Do you find
any statements, pictures, stories, or other
material which, with possible changes of
nam es and figures, would be suitable to use
in your town?
b - " Let's borrow or buy a one-act play to pro
duce at our annual meeting."
Will the play written for general use tell
the story of your work for the year? If it is
to be used, what additional features of the
program would be needed to center interest
in the local problems?
c - "The national agency's educational cam
paign (Girl Seout Week, Early Diagnosis
Campaign, or some other one) comes at a
bad time for us."
Does the local inconvenience out-weigh the
advantages of relating your local work to
featured national broadcasts, or the news

Could you make use of services offered by
the national a~ency, supplementing them
with material locall y prepared?

a -

3·-

Raising Standards of Interpretation

Now that you have completed this course what
would you suggest as the next step toward devel
oping skill and good judgment in the interpretation
of your agency's work?
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a-

What parts of the task require skilled pub
lici ty service?
b - What should be the contribution of social
workers who are well-informed about needs,
services, and policies?
c - Where would you look for skilled volunteer
service? (See Jobs for the Volunteer Pub
licity Aide in the reading references.
d - - How can the group taking the course pro
vide for continued study and practice?

Reading References
I-To Individual8

form, are the essentials of preparing and pre
senting radio programs. This bulletin contains a
well-selected bibliography.

How 10 Win a Sales Argument, by Richard C.
Borden and Alvin C. Busse. Harper & Bros., 49 E.
33d St., New York, N. Y. 166 p. 1926. $1.00. This
little book, intended for salesmen, contains spme
Bound ideas for conversational interpretation. It
begins: "If you have a dominating personality, suf
ficient nerve, and a fluent tongue, it is quite possi
ble for you to occupy ninety per cent of the total
time available for a given argument with your own
comments - perhaps a hundred per cent. But your
achievement will be your ruin."
Huw to Be a Convincing Talker, by .J. George
Frederick. Business Bourse, 80 W. 40th St., New
York, N. Y. Two volumes. 1937. 83.50 for the set.
The sub-title is "and a Charming Conversationalist."
It has as its thesis: "Skill in talk is the great hil!h
road of success in almost any endeavor."

II-To Boards and CommiUee8
Hoard Members' fltfanual. National Organization
for Public Health Nursing. Macmillan Co., 60 - 5th
Ave., New York, N. Y. 173 p. 19:n. $1.50. See chap
ters on Publicity Committee, Informing the Board
Member, and Meetings.
Social Agem-y Boards: And How 10 Make Them
Efjectiv(', by Clarence King. Harper and Bros., 49
E. :J3d St., New York, N. Y. 102 p. 1938. S1.25. Sec
chapters on What Are the Chief Functions Per
formed by Boards? and How Should Boanl Meet
ings Be Conducted?
The Family. Family Welfare Association of
America, 130 E. 22d St., New York, N. Y. 2.') cents
a copy, S1.50 a year. From time to time The
Family contains articles about interpretation to
boards or by them.

DI-To Larger Meetings
A Handb()ok of Public Speaking, by John Dol
man, Jr. Harcourt, Brace and Co., Inc., 383 Madison
Ave., New York, N. Y. 165 p. Revised, 1934. $1.00.
There are so many good books on public speaking
that it is hard to name only one. Mr. Dolman's book
is brief, practical, and inexpensive. It contains a
bibliography for those who would read more fully.
Follow I.he Leadership - and Other Skits, by
Barbara Abel. The Womans Press, 600 Lexington
Ave., New York, N. Y. 132 p. 1938. S1.00. Contains
a number of informal sketches prepared for the
Young Women's Christian Association, but adapt
aille to other uses; also a preface about using dra
matics in meetings.

IV-Over the Radio
Social Work at Ihe jlJicrophonc. Social W' ork
Publicity Council, 130 E. 22d St., New York, N. Y.
17 p. mimeographed. 1935. 40 cents. Here, in brief

Handbook for A maleur Broadcasters, by P. Gib
son. Scholastic Publications, Chamber of Commerce
Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 58 p. 1937. 50 cents. It is prac
tical for producers of radio programs, and informa
tive for novices who wish to know what a radio
program involves. There are many illustrations, both
quoted from scripts and photographic.

General References for Part Two
Publicity for Social Work, by Mary Swain
Routzahn and Evart G. Routzahn. Russell Sage
Foundation, 130 E. 22d St., New York, N. Y. 392 p.
1928. S3.00. Part Three discusses the appearance of
letters, house organs, and reports.
Pul It in Writing, by Warren Bower. Service
Bureau of Adult Education, Division of General
Education, New York University. 20 Washington
Square North, New York, N. Y. 63 p. 1937. 50 cents.
Thi~ pamphlet offers "Practical Aids to (lear and
Vigorous Expression."

c

V-In Letters
The Reporter of Direct Advertising. Official
monthly puhlication of the Direct Mail Advertising
Association, Inc., Hotel Pennsylvania, New York,
N. Y. 2,5 cents a copy, 83.00 a year. Contains ideas
011 layout, form and lists for sales letters, and prac
tical information on mailing and testing direct
advertising.
Take

Leller Please! hy John B. Opdycke. Funk
Y. 479 p.
1937. 82.7,5. It is called "A Cyclopedia of Business
and Social Correspondence." Part One 011 General
Principles contains many quotations from famous
letter writers and much practical advice.
(l

& Wagnalls, 3,54 Fourth Ave., New York, N.

Leuer.5 and Goodwill, by Hilary Camphell.
Social Work Publicity Council, 130 E. 22d St., New
York, N. Y. 15 p. mimeographed. 1937. 3,5 cents. The
discussion of letters used by social agencies for fi
nancial appeals and general correspondence. Con
tains a bibliography on letters.

VI-In Bulletins

\

The House Organ - Ambassador of Social
Work. Social Work Publicity Council. 17 p. mimeo
graphed. 1936. 3,5 cents. This tells editors of social
work hulletim what are the fundamentals of their
task.

VII-In Annual Reports
Wriling Ihe Annual Report. Social Work Pub
licity Council. 11 p. mimeographed. 1937. 25 cents.
The best features of a large number of annual re
ports are described and general prillci pIes of re
port writing are made clear.
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VIII and IX-In the Newspaper

rials. Illustrated with 36 photographs and 9 dia
grams.

The Changing American Newspaper, by Herbert
Bruc ke r. Columbia University Press, 2960 Broad
way, New York, N. Y. III p. 1937. $1.50. Trends in
journalism which contributors to newspaper col
umns should be aware of are described and illus
trated.

XI-Planning Interpretation

X-In Pictures

Note,s on Planning a Publicity Program, 8 p.
mimeographed, reprinted, 1935, and Appraising
Your Interpretation Program, 8 p. mimeographed,
1938. By Mary Swain Routzahn. Social Work Pub
licity Council, 130 E. 22d St., New York, N. Y. The
two pamphlets provide a method of analyzing and
outlining the year-round program of interpretation
of a social or health a:zency. IS cents each, 25 cents
for both.

Publicity for Social Work, Chapter Ten, takes
up illustrations for printed matter.

XII---Interpretation, A Shared Rellponllihility

New.~papl!r Writing and Editing, by Willard
Grosvenor Bleyer. Houghton, Mifflin Co., 2 Park St.,
Boston, Mass. 482 p. 1932. 82.25. This is a thorough
textbook on the newspaper.

The main sources of help are magazines which
use effectively pictures of people, conditions, and
events, for example, Survey Graphic, for all kinds of
illustrations, and Life and Look for photographs.

Survey Graphic, 112 E. 19th St., New York,
N . Y. 30 cents a copy, S3.00 a year.
Lif(~ ,

350 E. 22d St., Chicago, Ill. 10 cents a
copy, $4.50 a year.
Look, 551 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.I0 cents a
copy, 82.00 a year.
I-/ow to Use Pictorial Statistics, by Rudolph Mod
ley. Harper & Bros., 49 E. 33d St., New York, N. Y.
170 p . 1937. S3.00. Technjcal instruction on prepara
tion of pictorial charts and maps for presenting and
inle rpre lin:z statistics.
Neu ' Wav,~ in Photography, by Jacob Deschin.
McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., 330 W. 42d St., New
York, N. Y. 307 p. 1936.82.75. The emphasis is 011
low cost of operation and easy availability of mate

News Bulletin and special publications of the
Community Chests and Councils, Inc., 155 E.
44th St., New York, N. Y., suggest ways of sharing
responsibility for interpretation among social
agencies.
Jobs for the V o l/l.1l.teer Publicity A ide. Social
Work Publicity Council. 6 p. 1935. 10 cents. A wide
variety of services which volunteer publicity work·
ers may perform are described.
General References
A Selected Bibliography on S()('ial Work In
terpretation, compiled by Mary Swain Routzahn.
Russell Sage Foundation. 4 p. 1936. 10 cents.
List of mimeo::raphed and duplicated bulletins
on social work interpretation. Social Work Pub
licity Council, 130 E. 22d. St., New York, N. Y.
Free.
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